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Resolution
pledges fight
on overpass

Council asks Trenton
to reconsider its plans

The mayor and Borough Council approved
d resolution Tuesday night to make clear
their opposition to the proposed interehange-
cloverleaf on Kt, 22 at New Providence road,
The resolution states that tlie preliminary
drawing of tlie eloverle«if appears to he "far
In excesi of a prudent solution."

It declare? that approximately 30 homes
and four commercial properties would be de-
demolished in the land acquisition, for a total
of about $1,7 millinn In property loss to the
borough not eoiintinjj the devaluation of prop-
erties bordering on the land.

The resolution Is, in effect, a request to
the State Department of Transportation and
other involved agencies to discard the con-
cept now under consideration and to schedule
meetings with the mayor and council and
other borough officials.

They want to "candidly discuss" plans of
tlie department and to probe intentions of the
department to investigate alternatives to the
proposed plan.

The resolution is to be sent to David
j , Goldberg, commissioner of Transportation,
all three itate senators and ail assembly-
men from Union County, the county planning
board, park commission, tlie Westfield mayor
and council, Senators Clifford P. Case and
Harrison A. Williams and Rep, Florence
Uwyer,

Among the "whereas" paragraphs, the paper
states that the borough Is disfiatisfied with
the state agency's, explanation of its plans
for both the Interchange and New providence
road. It also states that the local governing
body sees the cure as more complicated than
tlw problem, and that it wishes to clear the
confusion now surrounding Mountainside resi-
dents and businessmep,

THE SEVEN-POINT recommendation given
to the mayor and council recently by the
Commlrcee, to P r e s e r v e Mountainside was
Coveted, point by point after i query by a mem-
ber of tlie committee .is to what actions had
been taken on cat h of the seven points.

Miyoi Frederick J. Wilhelms Jr. said
that the only portions of the recommendation
iiot^acted^uponj.vete the jMits callingJEor th<?^
approptution of* $10,000 in funds and tl ie"
special appointment of a private attorney
and A consulting -engineers'"Wilhelnis said '
that the borough has full use of its own
attorney and engineer , who he feels arc
mine than capable "of handling anything that
his thu-i lar come before them.

One oilifci section of the recommendation
not yet subscribed to \Ya& the suggestion that
tlie council ennuct federal officials. Wilhelms
stated that he did not teel that the council
had i nullah solid facts and figures to present
at lin -, time. I Ic added thai when he is ad-
vised that the time has arrived, the information
will hi ir arty.

\Ko on Tuesday's agenda, before an au-
du-nCL at (he Beechwood School, was the
appointment ol Herman Hafeken ot Kcmlwornh
as a probationary officer.

Ldward Mullin was officially named Uuef
of police, chief Mullin and his family were

dlLemUuice to receiye_tsjngl_a.tulatlons_f.c&ni—
the count: ll.

-* A unanimous vote authorised $225,000-worth"*'-
of bond anticipation notes tor issuance as
pan of tlie funds provided foi the Nomehajfen
Drool sewer improvements approved last
February. The tioLes are to have a maximum

(Continued on page 3)

Urgency stressed
by overpass foe*

fflt*

I HI THE llMt RMNC._— Temporary U a i ^ r u u m s were put up
thi week at < ov. Livingbton Regional High School, Berkeley
HciUiE", jbovnj. md it \ , I . Johnson Regional High School,
i I,irk, .-I.- ,in i ..ptJn.nl to dt.il with overcrowdine In all four

schools of the Regional District, The Regional School board
in now eonslnertng a proposal to increase facilitiCLi at lov,
Livingston, A, L., Johnson, Jonathan Dayton kegionnl in Spring-
field and David Brearlej? Regional In Kenilworth as a long-ran^e
answer to the probleiii.

7 temporary buildings
to curb class crowding

Seven temporary classroom buildings are
now being installed to. relieve overcrowding
at two of the1 schools in the Union County
Regional High School District,

Three of the classroom units are being
erected in the parking lot ut the roar of
Gov, Livingston Regional High School in Berk-
eley Heights, the others on the lawn in back
of Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School
in Clark, according to, Dr, Warren M, Davis,
superintendent of schools,

'•'The structures are only a temporary
expedient," Dr. Davis said, "Severe over-
crowding, parflcularlv at these two schools,
emphdsi, <_s thi_ uttil lor <in immediate ex-
pansion program in tlie disttict.' Dr. Davis
said the. enrollment at the Arthur L. John-
son school was 1,56R in tlie last school year,
or about 44 per cent above capacity, and

_that JJOV., Livingston i s^ almost ^40 .percent^
above desirable capacity with an enrollment
of 1,576.

*"*"Botl'r schodls'fiavc
we consider substandard space for classroom
use, such 'as conference rooms-and the lang-
uage labs," Dr. Davis said.

The superintendent also noted that approxi-
mately 1,800 students will be attending Cov,
Livingston in the. 1970-71 school year. "The
need foi expansion in the district is right
now," Di. Davis said.

"The Hoard of Edut itlon can't just keep
putting up those temporary buildings," Dr.

Davis said, "You still have to provide ade-
quate auxiliary foellMco auchna cafeteria,
library and gym space,"

The school board is currently studying
plans for a new building program designed
to meet the expected increases^ in enroll-
ment over the next five years. The temporary
one-story units, which will be ready for use
by September, are being leased for three
years ut a cost of $31,000 a year with r e -
newal option, according to Lewis Fredericks,
assistant superintendent for business.

Electrically heated and air conditioned, each"
, classroom is fully carpeted and comes com-
pjete. with blackboards and_Ughtlng fixtures.
Irederick.s said the units meet all state
requirements. He added that an additional
$3,200 is being spent to equip the seven rooms,
with chairs and desks. Members of.theboard's,-
buildings and grounds committee, including,'

* Mayor reports
-near-unanimity

Mountainside Is apparently almont com-
pletely united in the fight to prevent the state

jJepariment of Transportation from building
an overpass and cioverleaf at the intersection
of Rt. 22 and New Providence road and the
widening of the highway through the community.

While large erowda have been attending the
Committee to PreserveMoUntaTnsTa*Bmeetlngs
in Beechsvood School, only three persons have

, expressed fear Co Mayor Frederick Wilhelms
jr . that the road project would be scrapped,
' One proponent of the construction sent a
strong letter to the mayor stating that all he
wanted was to "safely, sanely and n a minimum
of time" jiot across Rt, 22 by using the
propnHed

The urgency of the local movement to oppose
the New Providence road overpass and clover-
leaf at Rt, 22 and the widening of die highway '
through tlie borough was underscored last
Wednesday night at the third public imeeting
of the C ommlttee ro Preserve Mountainside,

I he next meeting will hn held next Wednes-
flny at H p,m, in the Dgechwond School.

I he chairmen of rwo committees within the
main t'TFM body told the more than 1(10
persons present that a public hearing on
the matter may be held by the state Depart-
ment (if 1 ransportation as early us Septem-
ber, and that speed is crucial,

Robert jafte, co-chairman of the legal and
• k'jiislntive committee Said that, based on a
study by the committee of past cases in which
proposed projects were opposed, "We are not
going to beat the stare once it gets to the
point of a public hearing, Once there is a
public heariti); you have already lost,,"

William Cullen, chairman of the news and
public relations sub-committee of thê  com-
munity relations committee, said it was im-
perative thai an education program for the
citizens of Mouniainslfle be begun "now," and
lie solicited help in preparing a brochure that
"will shake the whole living hell out of Moun-
tainside,"

The public meeting Was acutally o progress
report because the real work is being conducted
in the newly formed committees.

They are legal and legislative (Robert Jaffe
and Marcel D,, Wagner, co-chairmen), en-
gineering and alternative (Tom lngate, chair-
man), methods study (Gloria Stanton, interim
chairman), statistics (Bill Klebous, interim
chairman) and community relations (Don Lug-
annan, interim chairman), The community re -
lations committee has been broken into three
subcommittees, news and public relations,
membership and funds raising and finance,

ft*

THE CHAIRMAN of each commlttee explain-
ed the formation of the groups and what the
purposes of each were. All but the methods
study committee had met prior to last Wed-
nesday nights' meeting.

I he mayor said that the other two talks
with persons in favor of the overpass wore a
face-to-face meeting and a phone call.

named general chairman of the CTPM, would
share the post with a co-chairman who would
be available during the weekdays to handle

any huslness, Kuebler is a trial ntinrney «nd
is in court almost every day, it was explained
at the meeting Wednesday nlghi.
• Legal and legislative committee co-chair-
man jaffe told the gathering that several
specific proposals where going to h# asrked
of Borough Council at It"! meeting luesday
night, and that action was absolutely manda-
tory or the committee would be fared with
watting for a month before clip lnenl jnvpni-
ing body meets again.

Terming the mayor and council one of the
most powerful weapons the eommuniry has in
lti fight against the intrusion, jaffe, who Is
an ntrornev. said that the committee propneps
the Borough Council do the following;

1, Pass a formal resolution opposing the
cloverleaf, overpass and road widening as
against the health, welfare and safety of the
citizens of Mountainside, The resolution would
be sent to the State Department of Trans-
portation,

2, Pass an ordinance to approprlati,- funds
to retain special legal counsel and engineering
consultants for the borough. The first reading
of the ordinance would be Tuesday night,

3, Pass a formal resolution demanding from
the state Department of Transportation all
studies concerning the relationship of Rt, 22-
to Rt. 78 and also all studies on alternate
means of mass transportation, specifically
ffains and buses,

4, Pass a formal resolution requesting tlie
support of the county Board of Freeholders
and Planning Board. i

* * .*
MAYOR FREDERICK WIJ.HELMS JR, Said

that some of the thoughts Bicorporated in the
suggestions by the legal and legislative com-
mittee were already under consideration by
the Borough Council, \

News and PR chairman Cullen described a
brochure, tentatively titled "Th\f Mountainside
Catastrophe," which would help "educate the
people of Mountainside of the calamity that will
befall them" should the proposed construction
be allowed,

"The press has done a great job, objectively
~~ four work'" "-FepOFHngthe simation and our work", Cullen

said, "but quite frankly we want a story that is
(Continued on page 3)

rewW-
Edwm Little of Berkeley Heights,- looked -at
simjjgt - installations in .^North-i Jersey - nnd^
Pennsylvania. ' ,

Fredericks added that this is the first,,
time the district has beenl forced >to putup
temporary structures in us 32-year history. -
The Regional District is comprised of the
communities of Berkeley Heights, Clark,t5ar-
wobd, Kenllworth, Mountainside and S p r ^ -
field. Besides die schools in Berkeley Heights
and Clark, the district operates DavidBrear-
ley Regional in Kenilwortli and Jonathan Day-
ton Regional is Springfield.

Swim teams set to meet
Westfield, Warrenbrook

ay—will findnJvlouniainsideA.Cora--
munity Fool swimmers involved in two meets.
One, in1 regular league competition, will be
held at home at 9 a.m. against Manor Park of
Westfield. A second group of swimmers will
meet Warrenbrook Swim Club at Warrenbrook,
starting at 9:30 a.m.

PROFILE -Charles J. Irwin
After two years m the legislature, Charles

J. Irwiti of 609 Sherwood parkway, Mountain-
side, is "surprised by the minimal amount
of pure politics that takes place in tlie legis-
lature."

The 39-year-old assemblyman, now running
foi his second term as a Republican member
of tlie lower house, sajd that members of

-'-'both parties are trying to do the best they
can. That may be a politically naive state-
ment, but it's tlie judgement of what I've
seen."

Irwin's views are generally positive when
speaking of the legislature, although he knows
as well as anybody that things are not per-
fect at tlie state house m Trenton.

In recent weeks, some legislators and others
have said the state needs a full-time law-
making body, rather than one day a week
sessions as are held six months of each
year. While the Union County Republican
agrees that a full-time legislature is a good
idea, he believes that "anybody who says
that {one day a week session) just doesn't
know what goes on. I can't recall when my
legislative duties haven't taken less than
three days a week. There's an enormous
amount of work to do, especially If you're
a member of an important committee."

Irwin is a member on one of the more
Important committees, too. By sitting on tlie
appropriations committee of the assembly, he's •
learned and had to learn much about the
fiscal side of government. He is also
chairman of the sub-committee on capital
construction. Irwin is a_jnember-':ef-tlie_c,Qn^_
ference committeeran<r the labor committee,
in addition to serving as leader of tlie. Union
County Republican delegation to the lower
house. ~ \

+ * *

IRWIN, WHO DOESN'T=-"tliink there's any
question that tills state deserves a full-time
legislature," also is In favor of a one-house
legislature, rather than the current bi-cameral
system, ''in view of the way the Supreme
Court's^ one-man, one-vote ruling has been
interpreted, a bi-cameral'legislature, can no

Tuesday ̂ j ^ ^
against Washington Valley League members.
This second league participation was started
to allow more youngsters the1 chance to com-,
pete. Julian Levitt, swim meet director "of '
this group, has released the following schedule:
Wynnewood, away held on, Tuesday;'Warren-
brook, away, Saturday, 9:30 a.m.; Roundtop,
away, Tuesday, July 29, 6:30 ^p.m;; .Warren-
brook, home, Saturday, Aug. 9, 9:3d aan., and
Roundtop, home, Tuesday Aug. 19,, 6:30j>.m.

Tomorrow^ a small group of MCI* swim-"
mers and advisors ,will travel to the Hillside
Swim Club, Staten Island, to take part in an
invitational swimming meet. TheMountainside
Community Pool was the only, New Jersey,
group asked to-send,competitors. Awards* wlU
be given for the first, six* flnishWs k both
individual and relay events. • '

The heavy schedule of the" local swim-
mers finds them in yet another meet; On Mon-
day evening at 6:30,-they play host to neigh-"
boring Mindowaskm Swim Club of Westfield,
in place of the previously announced Fort
Monmouth group.

Coach Bob Anderson said, "This promises
be one of the finest .meetslof, the'fcygbtv't,"to

IT RUNS IN THE FAMILY—These 20 members of tlie Mountainside
Community Pool Swim team represent only a part of several

L families of which three or more members are on the team. Supply-
,. ."."injr, the team with members-from the eight-and-under to the

15-17 age group are, rear, from left, Mrs. Richard Picut, Mrs.
George Fisher, Mrs. John Bleszczak, Mrs. Thomas Phillips and
Mrs. Robert Anderson.

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Little League all-stars
schedule try-out dates:

Families ^pooP talents
Dominate borough swim team

All Little League members 'aged 10-12
have been asked to attend practice' se$sions
each Tuesday night at 6 at the National League
field behind Deerfield School. , , •' y; .• - x

This is in preparation for the National
League All-Star game to be held In August.
There will be try-outs during the_practlce

CHARLES J, IRWIN

cat&thi&f:
' , • ^ * ' < • • *

no room at the Inn for stolen vehicle
Early this month, Joseph Papik of 160

Sunrise parkway, Mountainside, reported to
police that his 1966 Pontiac had been stolen.
Just four, days later, police said,.he recog-
nized his' car in the parking lot of the Moun-
tainside Inn. ,, - J • ,-

, After positively Identlfing his- automobile
he called, the' Mountainside Police to come

a bottle of gin under his cpat. . : J.i1

• A quick investigation revealed^eytdeijce tilat
he. had stolen this and, two otheribottles^of •
liquor from the Inn, the report added. The
alleged thief, identified as Jose Lopez of

,, Newark, was charged with larceny and pos- ranging
,, 'session ,ofv stolen goods'* and_is_belngJield,',;_ j fti^rei
< in the-countv tnU'v'au/nlrlno^crf pn^liiiif O/>VIA., i .-, ̂  i - i L i

By RA Y.BART O
Competitive swimming in" Mountainside is

largely a family affair. Among those to place
In last week's opening meet against Beacon
Hill 'of Summit were four Weekses, four Pi-
cats, three Philllpses and Bteszczaks and
two Keenans, Wagners and Hellers.
,^Such group participation in tlie swimming'-
team must certainly have some effect on the
living'patterns 6f the family as a whole. Tlie
team practices on split schedules, different

••>^ • age "groups at dlfferetitTiburs from 9,to noon, , ,
•'•"t"ir7tand*£romv6:30""untir 8"in'the"'evening."With "'

three of four children scheduled to practice
at different hours, five days a week, with meets
on Saturdays, it must affect the home life
and family relationships among brothers, sis-
ters, cousins and parents.
I'litu, order to find out what the team mem-
berg" themselves' felt, an interview was set
up" <?uring an evening practice with several
Ph'iUips'es, Weekses, Bieszcaks .and Plcuts,

from about eight to IS years of age._
regard to the matter of getting everyone

\ and to meets, some made com-
K-(o•%•.-"'.We're always late.*' and

of {the brothers and-
; either In the evenings '

rnoraipg. "One" of "the Ptcut
his mother' spends tlie

greater part of her morning transporting
children to swim practice, astronomy lessons,
tennis lessons and, finally, home.

On the whole, kids like having brothers
-and sisters on the team, older or younger.
They did me'ntion some hang-ups, though.
"We always have to watch out for the little
ones, as if the five lifeguards are going to,
let them drown just because we're not watching ̂
theml", said one of Hie six Phlllipses on the
team. -

"It's—tough to come home after a bad swim
. -In a meet when your little sister has a medal

and you didn't even place," said one Bleszczk
sister. ' ,

One of the elders of tlie Weeks sorority
added, "We argue a lot about who did what

' wrong."
Still no one wished to be the only member

of the family on the team, "It's nice to have
someone to root for while you're waiting for
_your event," said another Weeks sister-. All
the youngsters felt that the team helped them
to stick together as a family. •*

* * * -
, MOST OF THE FAMILIES -had at least
one member not on the team who had no

J Interest In Joining; several had some mem-
-J_bets-working on their, strokes tO-quallfy_fQr

(CbntihUfed t>n page 3)

Regional school board
\to meet in Springfield

A regular meeting of the Union County Re-
gional- High School District 1 Board of Educa-
tion will be held Tuesday in the boardwffices
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High Scltool,
Springfield, beginning at 8 p.m.

The Aug. 26 business meeting is scheduled
to be held at David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenllworth,

Borough's divers
win first meet

I
7 Tlie Mountainside diving team scored a
Victory" in Its-first competition of the season,
defeating tlie Beacon Hill diving team of Sum-
mit by a score of 34 to 18. The meet was held
last Tuesday at the Mountainside Community
Pool.

Terry Goss, coach of tlie successful team,
was also meet director. Coach Chip Harrison
of the ̂ Beacon Hill team and Don Mutz of
Westfield served as judges along with Goach
Goss.

Winners in the age groups were follows;
10 and under, boys first, Billy Smith, Moun-
tainside; second, Gary Krug, Mountainside,
third Peter Newel_l,_Beacon_Jilll;_girls; first,
Cathy Picut, Mountainside, second, Christine
Picut, Mountainside.

U-12 year-olds-boys: firstj'Andy-NessIer,
(Continued on page 3)
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I'1 I I I-: I 7 — Though lie may be speody. Bob Maddox of Moun-
• sr as -i spec'ding baseball us [iddle Schade (5) of Clark makes
in the Mountainside-Clark Little League game played Monday

MiVf- I plpr (1 4) of M<"M>nrMn<Hd«¥ was ̂ of #nnugh 6m HlnrV l

Mountainside drops game;
Clark goes on in tournament

null

NEW JERSEY'S WATERS!
THREATENED RESOURCES

With summer here, more and more people
will head for the beaches, lakes and BB-ettms of
New Jersey, The waterways of the Garden
State will experience the annual rush of vis-
itors, t i millions of swimmers, boaters and
fisharmen take advantage of the water-world
we enjoy. Now is a good time to take stock of
our water riches:

* 127 miles of ocean beaches, providing
pleasure for millions of New jeraeyans and
supporttng a $2 billion annual tourist industry

* lakes, streams and ponds for fishing and
boating at more than ?S state forests and parks

* the '"big lakes * of Morris. Sussex and
Pas sale Coundes,

* the intracoastal waterway and thenetworle
of fine harbors, carrying pleaaure boats from
Pelnware Ray to New York Harbor

* rhe great cargo ports of Newark and Elisa-
beth, "Container Capitol" of shipping and i>

uMiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHU

A MUSING |
from the desk I

fle was fsllminated from the New
tfv Little League lillmination Tournament

with their defeat by Clark Monday nJRht at
Miiuntnlnsult*. i I"* scire was 1-fl,

Wti>r winning the toss at the Start of the
I'arne, HriiL'c 1 ifitU- of Mountainside struck out
the firFt three Clark batters. With Mountain-
sicl.j up in the bottom of the first inning, Billy
VVishhqw walked, followed by a strike-out.
Dave M imlefi Mr a single, Wishbow stole
third, hut the next two batters Kfniet out.
retiring the team with no runs.

Hal Bser of Clark and Heide of Mountainside

li

Municipal court
fines trespasser

Mountainside Municipal Court convened las*
Wednesday under judge Jacob Bauer at the
Municipal Building on Rt, 22.

Under criminal complaints, judge Bauer
found Jeffrey Creenberg of Springfield guilty
of trespassing on the property of the Nike
base and fined him $50 plus $5 court costs.

1 he same charge was dismissed for James
Uerke of New York City but he is to appear
before the county grand jury for-posession
of narcotics, which were reportedly found on
his person during the arrest. jack Cassin,
nlso released from trespassing charges,
pleaded guilty to damaging and defacing Nike_
base property ana wag fined $50 and Jb costs.

In a traffic case, Gregory Buehler of Plain-
field was found guilty of allowing a non-
licensed driver to operate a vehicle and was
fined $25 and $5 uosts. Radames Gandia of

-^ Elizaijet^wfts ioimd .guUty^ot the..sam«,ch.arge;
and was also fined $25 and $5 costs.

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiimimrfuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

| Knowjrour

1 COUNTY
\ GOVERNMENT
I By Arthur C. Fried,
nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll F reeholder lllHIIUllllllliMllllllllll

MORE MUNICIPALITIES BYE
NEW GOVERNMENT FORMS

New jersey now has 48 municipalities oper-
atin| under modern forms of government pre-
scribed in the State's Optional Municipal Char-
ter Law of 1950, according to the Ngw jersey
Taxpayers Association.

Four of the municipalities began their new
l i

both struck out the opposing side to close the
second with no score. Heide struck out the first
two Clark bitters In the third inning, and the
third bafter grounded out, retiring the side.

After two Mountainside batters struck Out
and Dana Levitt walked. Menders singled and
Chris Barry walked, loading the bases for
Mountainside, This was the biggest threat
Mountainside posed in the game. The next
batter, however, popped out, retiring the side,

In the fourth, the pitchers again struck out
both sides with no runs scored. Ron Rapolis,
C lark left fielder, walked in the fifth then stole
second and third. Heide struck out the next two
batters. Mountainside tiien went down in order.

George Fetronella, first up for Clark in the
sixth inning, singled, then Eric Muchmore
doubled, sending Petronella to third. Follow-
ing a strikeout, Joe Skirnmons, in the fourth
position, doubled, driving in two runs for
Clark. The next batter popped out, followed
by a single, driving in the third Clark run, by
Wayne jasinski.

Mountalnside's last attempts were to no avail
as the first three batters went down in order,
ending the game with a score of 3-0, and a
Clark victory.

Both pitchers showed great control and
speed, with Heide of Mountainside and Byer
of Clark each striking out 12 batters, Clark
will now continue in the tournament with a
game against G arwood.

Mountain side's lineup included: Bruce
Heide, pitcher? Dave Wanders, first base-
Billy Wishbow, second base; Chris Barry,
third base; Bobby Magno, shortstop; Keith

—Kanaida, right field; Ben Geltzeiler, center
field; Dana Levitt, left field, and Ron Romito,
catcher. Others on the squad were Wayne
Schwarte, Chris PrezioMj Mike Leist, Bob
Maddqx, Paul Drystow and Mark Hergott.
Ron Farrell was the manager; Harry Irwin,
coach.

a commentary on
further comment,

true experience

Herein is presented as
today's world, and without
si brief tale told to us as
of a friend of a friend.

The story involves a young gentleman home
fi om college for the summer. He received
a call from two other friends, a young gentle-
man and i young lady, who were passing
through town on a long motor trip. After con-
sulting with Mama, he invited them to stay
the night.

Dinner was fine, and the evening was fuU
of intelligent conversation. Came bedtime,
and the three young people, without further
discussion, headed up to the young host's
bedroom. Said Mama; not in my house.

Said the young host: Absolutely right. This
is your house, and we must obey your rules.

Added the same young host: I am an in-
telligent adult, and I must make my own rules
of conduct.

Whereupon the three young intellectuals de-
parted for a nearby motel.

Follows a pause, to denote the passage of
night,

Bright and early, the two travellers and
their young host returned to Mama's kitchen
for breakfast.

Mama, without any moralistic comments,
busied herself brewing coffee and scrambling

She then poured coffee for the yoong gelirie- -
man guest. He expressed his thanks.

Mama next- poured coffee for her young
adult son. He also expressed his thanks,

She then began to pour coffee for the young
lady guest, who was Seated at the end of the
table.

The young lady guest, however, put a dainty
hand over her cup and said, "1 don't drink
coffee yet. Could I have some milk, please?"

With which question mark, we end our re -
cital.

-ABNER GOLD

powerful stimulus to New Jersey commerce
We are certainly endowed with a variety of

attractive, productive water resources.
But unless we stop polluting, stop fouling

these waters, we will destroy them, Through
natural procesees and man-made hazards, the
waters of New jersey are being seriously
damaged, day after day. Exploitation, abuse
and neglect have all played a part in this slow
and ruinous attack on our waters; and now,
unless we take immediate steps to stop the
decay and start the repair, there will be no
more enjoyment, no more productivity from
our water riches — only the dirty, clogged
residue of a wasteful society. Our water won-
derland will herorrie a nightmare in nur time,

• • •

THERE IS HELP AVAILABLE at the Federal
level. I recently joined several Senate
colleagues In urging approval for key measures
which are designed to give New Jersey (and
other states) a much-needed assist in water
resource protection:

(1) Marine Resources Pr'eservaflon Act of
1969 ~ Ttua bill would direct the Secretary
at. the Interior to make plans for setting aside
portions of the seaward areas, deep-water Con-
tinental Shelf regions widtidelands as "marine
sanctuaries." Should Congress approve the
recommendation of the Secretary, and declare
certain areas to be sanctuaries, any and all
mining, drilling, or other removal of minerals
would be prohibited. Similarly, steps would be
taken within these vital marige areas to enhance
wildlife conservation, recreation and scenic
potential, .

(2) Water Quality Improvement Act of 1 W
— This legislation attempts to protect the
coastal waters and beaches from three kinds
of pollution - - oil spills or leaks, waste dis-
charged from vessels, and "thermal pollution"
from nuclear power plants. An Important pro-
vision of the bill would prevent any Foaerai
agency from issuing a license for any water-
related acnvity until complete assurance is
given that such activity does not violate water
quality standards.

(3) Full funding for Newark Bay improve-
ments - - 1 have asked the Public Works Sub-
committee of the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee to approve a $5 million request for

. channel improvements in the Newark Bay, By
1975, the ports of the Newark area will handle
6U percent of the New York harbor maritime
traffic; yet the Nixon Administration slashed
the Newark Bay improvements request in the
l¥70 budget from $3,b million to $500,000. Not
only cargo, but men s lives — and the safety
of h jge ships -- hang in the balance,

* • *
IT IS TRAGIC that we have been unable — or

unwilling — to take action to protect our witers
until after a major disaster; wa seem doomed
to " reac t" but never to prepare. The Torrey
Canyon oil spill, the Santa Barbara Channel
disaster, the l¥bb collision in •Newark Bay
which killed 32 men - - these are the ghastly
prods to action.

1 hope that now, with so much evidence and
so many obvious signs of impending disaster,
the Congreis will act quickly to help New
jersey preserve and protectits priceless water
riches. The matter is urgent and compelling,
and I will press for favorable action in the
months ahead.

t"( IN I KMT SIC.NINC -_-,. Wery W. W.urd of KenilwurtJi, prtJMik-nl of Hit- I njon County
Regional High hchnol District Hnard of Kducfltion, signs two-y<wr rontr.ier with Regional
I t j i IIHI ' \ "Ci irii>n ,ii hu.irtj r.ffiffiy 1,-ISI I rn l . iy , Kcntii'fli Mm-M .>f i n m f n r i ! , p r e s -
itlfiit of t e d i h u r s ' _ r o u p lonks on , Woti'lii'ii1 ilic f.,i-m.il MjjniM;', ,11 u, ••ii.nuling left tu
r i g h t , , i t i u rne> I rwin Wr in lx ' r j ; of S p r i n g f i e l d , r e p r e s e n t i n g tin.' s i h i " 1 bui i rd , ,irnl I e w i s
1 r^ris r i f k«i, ,1"! i<?tini s u p e r l n t p n d p n f f"f hu«Hnoss. Mj'.ninp m i r k p i l f i r s i t i m e t w o - y e a r
1 j n i r i f i hi>, b, -n m oti i i teU, ( P h o t o by I l enn i s D e L e u n a r d )

Miss Groskinsky gets
associate in arts degree

Nancy j . Groskinsky of 268 Birch lane,
Mountainside, received an associate in arts
degree at Middlesex County College's com-
mencement exercises held last week on the
Edison campus.

The county college conferred 398 degrees,
including 151 associates in arts and 247 a s -
sociates in applied science, and 33 certifi-
cates of achievement.

USE-D CARS DON'T D I E . they rust !rade.a»oy.
Sell four» with a Io» . t8s t War,! Ad, Cai ! 616-7700,

Dean's list student
M.IENTliWN, Pa. — Barbarj j . Harris,

daughter of IJr. and Mrs. Walter 1). Harris
of Mountainside, N.J., has been named to the
dean's list at Muhlerwberg College for the
spring semester, To be on the dean's list,
d student must have a grade average of 3.5
oil a 4.0 scale, with no grade lower than
" C " .

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

FOR QUALITY ond VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS

RIM; SETS

WISLiY »*«»>
173 Mountain Ays. • Springfield

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlone

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day. Week- Long Term

227=1665

290306 Broad St. Summit

iiiiuii"

Tips
for Today's
Homemaker

£.

3y
voting. They are; Evesham Township (Burling-
ton County); Phillipsburg (Warren County) and
West Mhford (Passaic County), whose voters
chose council-manager government following
recommendations, of a charter study commis-
sion, and Saddle Brook (Bergen County) which
selected the mayor-council form of government

__after petition for 1 direct change.
Four more municipalities are sch«iduled to

change to an OMCL form of government naxt
year, thus raising the membership of New
jersey 's "Modern municipal government club"
to 52, Washington Township (Bergen County)
selected mayor-council governmeat to begin

9 January i , Lawrence and East Windsor Town-
ships in Mercer County will switch to Council-
manager governments at the same time, and
Ridgewood Township (Bergen County) changes
to council-manager on July 1, 1970.

, Meantime, studies by elected citizen charter
commissionrtinoTteTbitJrHMttty-of changing
forms of local government have been authorized

• in 10 municipalities. They are: Bridgeton
(Cumberland County); Englewood (Bergen
County)- Jefferson and Passaic townships, and
Lincoln Park and Madison borough (Morris
County); Middletown (Monmouth County); Mt,
Laurel (Burlington County); the City of New
Brunswick (Middlesex County) and the Town-
ship of Weehawken in Hudson County. Majority
recommendations for adoption of an optional
chai-ter law form must be placed on the Nov-
ember ballot.
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County Home Economist

UUIDES FOR THE
JUNIOR COOK

During the lazy days of summer, junior
cooks in the family often like to ihow their
culinary skill.

If there Is a child in your family who de-
sires to do some food preparation, a little

—guidance from mother in choosing the recipe,
measuring ingredients, keeping the work area
organized and cleaning up, will get the new

In choosing the recipe, it is usually a good
idea to pick-one which requires no cooking,
especially If it is the child's first cooking
experience. It should aiso be one which appeals
to the child and is fun to eat,

Have the child read the recipe thoroughly
as a first step. If any questions arise during
this point, ba sure they are answered.

The next step is to assemble all'tlt^ ingre-
dients arid utensils which will be needed. This
saves unnecessary steps and is good Braining
for the future.

Once everything is assembled, the in-
gredients should be measured. Check your
favorite cookbook to muke sure jrou will be
teaching the recommended methods so ac-
curate quantities of ingredients will be used.

Mixing ingredients and the use of utensils
involved are skills which require practice
before they are done with easa. At first the

-—chrld*B-nwvements-w.al- s«em_awkward, but
with experience and age they will become

• smoother. It is at this step mother needs
patience to -retrain from taking over com-
pletely because it will be easier.

Keeping the work area organized and com-
pletely cleaned up are essential steps. The
child should learn both these phases are as
much a part of cooking as mixing the ingre- i
dients.

Thf following recipe for No~l3ake Squares
is tasty and simple to prepare. Perhaps your
child will enjoy preparing it on a lazy sum-
mer day,

NO BAKE SQUARES
1 6-ounce package Semi-Sweet chocolate

morsels (1 cup)
1 6-ounce package Butterscotch flavored

morsels (1 cup)
3/4 cup sifted confectioners' sugar
1/2 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 cups finely-crushed, v a n i l l a - w a f e r

crumbs
1/2 cup chopped almonds, toasted
Combine chocolate and butterscotch morsels.
Melt over hot (not boiling) water. Remove
from water. Ad3Hsugar, jsour cream, vanilla,
and salt; mix well. Blend in vanilla-wafer*
crumbs. Press Into wax paper lined 8-inch
square pan. Sprinkle with almonds; press in

' gently. ChiU until firm. Let stand a few min-
utes at room temperature for easier cutting.
Cut Into 36 squares.

Jo Publicity Chairmen:
Would -you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for. our_i'Tips
on Submit t ing News

-leases."'

Costs paid
for a prank

Joseph Almasy of 1120 Syl-
van k . . Mountainside, r e -
cently accepted a $15,000 set-
tlement on behalf of himself
and his 18-year-old daugh-
ter, Karen, from Superior
Court judge Ervin S, Fulop,
The payment is for expenses
incurred wh*en Dale McLeod
of Georgia, formerly of Berk-
eley Heights^ pulled a chair
out from under Miss Almasy
Oct. 12, 1965, in the Gov.
Livingston Regional High

• School cafeteria, according to

Change now! Biii| a

Frost-Free
Refidgerator-

Miss Almasy, now a uni-
versity student, was 15 when
she received the injuries to
her spine and neck and was
treated in Overlook Hospital,
She will receive $9,000 of the
settlement, with the remaining
$6,000 being given to her
parents, Mr, and Mrs,"Joseph
Almasy, for their expenses.
The family was represented
by Robert \ . Elkins, a Jersey
City attorney.

Miss McLeod and her
father, Joseph McLeod, were
represented by Edward Curry
of Newark,

If you only have room for
an Old Style fi'-Buy a new

GENERAL1

ELECTRIC

Check your car
Cars, like people, often de-

velop sudden ailments. Ac-
Cording to the Institute for
Safer Living these ailments
are especially likely to.show
up when die weather turns
hot and highways become
clogged with 'motorists who
are vacation bound. For peace
of mind and greater, safety,
have your car checked
thoroughly by a good auto
mechanic before you drive
off-on-vacation.

Mews R^t^-,'-

ECHO
:LEANERS!

For The Finest In
1. Laundry

.2. Dry Cleaning-
3. Shirts

Echo Shopping Plaza
Springfield

At Mountain Ave. and Rt. 22

379-4499 I
Opsn 81OO to 61OO Dolly Mon-Sat.

DOOR12
Big 15 ' General Electric Refrigerator-
Freezer! Auto-Fill Icemaker! No-Frost
Top-to-Bottom! Giant 145-lb. Freezer!
Rolls out on Wheels!

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

Only 2 8 " Wide

. . .and LOOK at
theLOWPRICE!

20995
No Down Payment!

Easy Terms!

MODEL TB-12SE
ll.Btu.lt:t

You NEVER DEFROST the refrigerator section!
Full-Width Zero-Degree Freezer hold* up to 91 lbs. of frozen food
• 2 Flex grid Ice Trays • Full Width Vegetable Bin holds 9/10
bushel • Butter Compartment * Deep Door Shelf for Vi gallon'
milk cartons & tall bottles * 3 Cabinet Shtlvit • Magnetic Safety .
Doors "• Protective' Doar "St'opt" •'" Coppertoni,' White' and' other
decorator colors including the n«w AvocadoGreen.

•Minimum Rilitl Frke ' tMil Stoum Velum*

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
EASY TERMS!

NOW — when you need ice
galore, for guests, kids, bar-
becues: a refrigerator-freezer
that refills cube trays auto-
matically, as fast as you empty
them—freezes them Jet-Fasti
NO FROST, top to bottom! No
dust-catching coils in back!
Plus dozens of extra conven-
ience features NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED AT THIS-MLOW.
SUMMER-SPECIAL PRICE!

General Electric Refrigerators carry a one-year repair warranty against manufacturing defects on
the entire refrigerator with an additional four-year'warranty on the sealed-ln refrigeration system..

•.^Minimum Retail Price „., „ _„ . „ ,. ' , . , ; ,
• You may order the model shown through us, your franchises] GE dealer. See our current display, prices and term*.

WESTFIELD'S ONLY G.E. DEALER
for Major Appliances

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD
AD 3-2121

OPEN1

MON.
& FRI.

'Tit
9 pm

DAILY TO 6

I

, I



Students earn $162,000
in work experience program

i u i

I he cooperative work - expe r i ence programs
in tlie 1 iiioii i ounry Kegiuuyl Ilij:h v-hool
District have literally [HIid oft.

Students enrolled in the various progr.uns,
whereby they go to school in tlie mornin;1 and
work in the afternoon, e a r n e d m o r e tiuin $ )h2tr
000 in the last school year , according to 1 )r.
Warren M, Davis, superintendent of sellouts.

The Regional District maintains sevi-ral
community pan—time eoQperat!V&"pcoe;r.iiiiS for
senior l who .ire planning to e n t t l puM-uign
school employment, '

I-'orty-three boys enrullcil in the tr id-- .md
industrial education prngr.iin ra ined ,i i ill
of $06,1)0(1, according to s, ,..i ^ i . r

Cloverleaf
(Continued from pays 1)

colored and dial's the
"hurts,"

7 h»» i n f o 1 iii.iI ii in in '
" i a i d , wiMihi i t k l y d p t h e
p o s e nf the i I I 'M, tin
o t h e r i m p i i c a t i o n s of t he e o n s t r u e f i o n , tlie
fu tu re rni iHfic . i t iuns of tin- pio | . ' f : i
' a c t ion p l a n " of Llie t ' o t i n n n i i v I

rhe ove rpns 1 : . cl- iverlf 'af :md wi ini l i . .
" I h i - . i>. tiur fight, " i NHI'M i i i ,

cannot f"pt>ct p e o p l e f i .-m ipi nh f i i
chung or Kcn l lwor t l ' fn "t n H ' i h n
U they get involved in Nl'Hint.iiir i,li
c l o v e r l e a f migh t end up m then ' i n u n , "

P l a n s w e r e .ilsu ,1KL'US*CI1 C i [ n f i i i . i r
and indivlduii l l e t t e r s M la"iuj; pru•• s i i ru on
e l e c t e d s t a t e offU'Lil;. who would in t u r n
brlf lg p r e s s u r e on tlie D e p a r t m e n t of I r a n « -
p o r t a t i o n ,

I o l lowing the uu t i iml i i ee r ep . -vit- thor i 'W. is .i
q u e s t i o n snU . i i iswpr p e r i o d , \ i the. con, hi 1, :i
of the n iee r ing , c o m m i t t W ' cli.iirnu*ii m..r wirh
p r o s p e c t i v e m e n i l i e r s .

1 l i

i f f t \ h

bru-

n.l t in -

* [ " j • • •'••"•

U"-'1 Hi.

i iiordumtor of industrial a r t s and vocationnl
i-'Uiu'itiiiJn,

He said that 12 students at the DavidBrear-
Iny siiioui In Kentlworih had a grosi pay of
some $21,01)0, and 31 students at Arthur L.
j,.hnson in C\arV and Governor Livingston In
Hnrtrlfy Heights, earned more than $74,000,

In .uidition, five students enrolled in the dl-
versified vocational educationprogram at |on-
.Hli.in Hayton In Springfield, had paychecks
t.'idling .ilnioKt $6,000.

" Ul the boys worked in such areas as auto
Mifduitiies, drafting, machinists, carpentry,
pi'intinj;, sm.ill engine repair and electronics,"
' ros in in said,

I'••!> checks totaled $60,751 for 44 students
wh.i tO'ik p.-irl in the cooperative office and
ilMrilmtivn >'dui'«tion programs, ncrordinji

inor M, Murphy, foordinalur,
.said ilic students, the majority of whom
tirl.'., ii,i Inod on-thf-job exporieiK t' in

wholesale marketing nnH service
i ti- -n-, WIKIIP 'ithers trained A' hook-

i i usi-inaii nutcil that "tlie inoduni up-tu-
i.itP hij'h schnol of IQfiO must consider c u r r l -
•ii I ji "ffiT ins'-. tM'c.impM'i^ing work-experience

programs if it Seriously hopes to prepare
' iKli ' i f . f i r th'1 i'--nri'U]|>in\*ry wor l i l n f w i . r k . "

Hi1 -i.iiil f . i l i ' iwip stuiilPK indicMteii t l u t s t u -
di-nts t r i i n i ' d in w i r k - p x p e r i e n c e p r o g r a m s
"riMTi-iln in Fchoi.l , g.jin e n i p l o v n i e n t and bf -
.M.ino *̂ u. ce^Hfui wrirkers,**

I lie l-'egion.il I Mstrlei consis ts of Herkeley
lleijihts, I lark, (urwuuri, Kenllworth, Moun-
r/iinMile .ind Springfield. Its four high schools
a re in rterkeley Heights, t lark, Kenilworth

MOUNT, ( N . J . ) L J C l i o - I * h u r s ( ) ; 4 v ' •> !%• n.f;o 3
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1 PROFILE - Charles J. Irwin
Families
(Continued Irom l i

Council

Loses license on points
Kenneth D, Ricciu, IS, of U4 Sinn i dr . ,

Mountainside, has lost Ids d r ive r ' s license
for 45 days, effective June J, uiuU'i- Liu s ta te ' s
point sys tem, the New Jersey Division gf M o o r
Vehicles announced recently.

(Continued fren
tn.ire

psg# 1)
nne vear aft#r their issue

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H, Ofay, Jr. Pres, t. Gen, Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy V,ee Ptssideni

i of Mgyntgini,do 1

Established 1B97.

WESTFIELD
William A* Dsyle( Manage/

318 I . Brood Street

PHONi 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H* Grey, j r . , Manager

=™*:12 Springfield 'Avenue'*1"'"

PHONf 276.0092

i n . i n i i ifv
date.

A fornial resolution was passed commend-
ing IX'Cectlve Sergeant Jerome Rice, and
Patrolmen Raymond Uelle Strra and Freder-
ick \hlhnlm "for their actions in arresting
two men now charged with breakinj; and
entering and attempted burglary of the dwell-
ing at 1463 Coles aye.

Police Commissioner Robert Ruggerlo an-
nounced that" the Mountainside Adviiory Com-
mittee orr Youth has arranged for a display
of illegal drugs confiscated in the borough.
The display, to be placed at the community
pool, is to make residents realize that drug
abuse is not restricted to the city but has
reached even Mountainside, in its tremendous
recent growth,

Ruggerio also recommended permission be
granted to the Committee to Preserve Moun-
tainside to raise funds for Its work through
soliciting in the borough. The council granted
the permission.

Crane now on
at Westfield office
Henry L, Schwierlng, hKA, Vice president

of Barrett f, Crain, Inc., Realtors, with offices
in Westfield and Mountainside, announced this
week that tlenryt1 {". C'raiic h.is hecnine iis-
sociated witli tlie firm as a member of ttie
residential sales staff at tlie Harrett \ Crain
Wescfleld office whicli serves tlie adjoining
communities of Mountainsidr-, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Westfield,

Crane, a resident of Mountjinskle sliict' lOril,
is a graduate of Howdoin College, Maine,
and comes to Barrett ,-. t ram with j . 12-
year career backgrgund as .in officer in the
U.S. Army • (Signal Corps) and in private
industry (195S-69) involved in production,
organizationiil mahagtment, sales and market-
ing. He was List employed by M ;, T Chemicals,
Inc., a subsidiary of American Can Co, in
Rahway, N,J, and prior to that, for nine
years, with Simoiids Saw ,, Steel Co, of
Fitchburg, Mass,

Crane has been active in a numbor of
civic activities Including the Borough of Moun-
tainside safety program.

Crane and his wife, Daisy, reside with
their three children, Jennifer, Sandra and David
at 373 Creek Bed rd/. Mountainside,

2 patrolmen commended
by Springfield police

Chief Wilbur Selander of the Springfield
Police Department has sent a letter to the
Mountainside Police Chief, Kdward Mullln,
commending the work of two Mountainside
police officers, patrolmen Hteve .Semanclk and
William Alder,

Their actions in an alarm at the Clem Shoe
Store in Springfield resulted In a charge

.»^,w«™of*,,b^eakini*aBd»ente^lng»fop"•dl»••men'sapi.•«i»,
The position pays $2,25 per liour anduniforrria prehended and, may .result»in furthor-chaiiges-...
are supplied, in other towns for aimilar violations, Selander

,, said. • . •••

2 guards still needed
Mountainside Police Chief Edward Mullin

reports that there have been no further ap-
plicants for the two vacancies on the crossing
guard staff. "The position", he said, "Is
ideal for mothers of school children who want
to earn some extra money, Their hours are
the same as the school hours and they will

i Continued from page 1)

aside," he added.
The Mountainside legislator found his first

two years in the assembly to be "the most
interesting and stimulating experience of my
life, I've always thought It was an important
job, but now thai I've seen it, it seems even
more important,"

The attorney, a graduate of Harvard Law
School like his opponent in the November
election, said that "if a voice is reasoned
and speaks from a basis of facts and under-
standing, it's listened to in the legislature1,"

* * •
"HIE LEGISLATURE in the past two years

has done an outstanding lob. We haven't done
everything, hut we* have dealt with mrt^t nf fh*»
problems.

"Avowed liberals will say we haven't done
euough; avowed conservatives will say we've
done too much, I guess that's a sign of o |ob
well di!n<v' Irwin observed.

Irwin IH proud that "we've be^n ahl" to
ktjup tlie Innlget in balance, yet meet tlie
needs of tile state and done it without any
hiirdensnme tax Increases. The taxes that have
been, inipofsod," he stated, "have been well
chosen .ind with a minimum of e?ff#nt on th&
nor,i,'f1 taxpayer,''

I hr ,ih •- ̂ niblymap doesn't gee a sta te in-
Ci'iii' tax 'for tiie next four or five y"drs
it we ca" r'uuinii^ nlung th# road w^ riie
now i»n,"

llc> does see, however, a need for economies
in government, "particularly in the adminis-
trative branch." He said there is general
waste in the Transportation,. Motor Vehicles
and Community Affairs Departments, whf>r*»
•spending has to be "tightened up,"

One nf the major bills sponsored by Irwin
in the assembly was the Union County Higher
Education Bill, which he said was a "very
sound way of approaching Union County's
needs," The legislation permitted existing
institutions to obtain state funds, Irwin said
the measure "puts us way ahead of other
counties,"

He also moved waterfront bills, which he
said "are very potent anti-crime bills."
The legislator said he also "gathered support
and moved the bill for the 18-yoar-old vote
referendum," which appears on November's
bid lot.

As Union County Republican delegation lea-
der, ho moved ali bills by his colleagues In
the assembly. He also was responsible for
introducing bills by Union County's two Re-
publican senators,

"I also, felt it was my responsibility to
see that when Democratic asKembly members
from Union County had bills that were meri-
torious that they got through the county GOP
caucus and out onto the floor."

* & ^
IRWIN IS CONFIDENT of victory in Novem-

ber. "The registration of Democrats is greater
than Republicans in Union County, but .1 just
happen to believe that the electorate is very
sophisticated; they're willing to examine the

record, I'm hoping they give me? ciit*
to go back and keep working,"

The assemblyman ' s campaign slogan in
November, 1967, was "You vote for me and
I'll vote for you," ' T h e people did vote for
mo and 1 feel I have responded by working
very diligently fm the pooplt! nf this c m i r y
and this s t a t e , "

[rwin, a graduate of Teaneck High School's
c lass of 1948, worked as an Insurance p lacer
a l te r receiving his diploma. In 1951 he entered
the New York College of Fores t ry in Syra-
cuse , thinking of a ca ree r in that field. Me
later t r ans fe r red to Syracuse University where
he earned a bachelor of a i t j degree in e c o -
nomics in U S ' , After graduation at Syracuse
he entered tlie .service where hn commanded
nuclear warfare defense teams, was ,in e l ec -
tronic counter ineasures officer and a staff
supply officer during two years with tlie Army.

After d ischarge in 1957, irwiii entered H a r -
vard I.a>' Sch'inl in C'smhrulgo, Three years
l.if.-r he wins awarded In-, deiitce .mil lvg,in
to work a," an attorney fit a N r v a r l !;iw
firm, until he and Arthur \ h t a n i s began a
law par tnersh ip in tlie same city. In 10*7
he began his own JPHPI ii I ' laciinr wnii n
Mountainside uffire,

* s *

I WHIN'; II IF SUMMERS, Ii win and his
wife, tlie former Uiana l)ann of .M.i.intainside,
take off for the hills nf Upstate New York
for camping expeditions with their five chil-
dren (Catherine, 13; Chris, 11; Cynthia, 10;
Sharon, R, and Justin, 3), They've recently
returned from camping in the Adironducks.
"For someone interested in the outdoors,
it's- the most natural of all recreational
activities," said Irwin, remembering his early
experience as a forestry student, lie trains
them young, too: "That three-year-old is one
of the best campers you've ever seen."

Irwin also skis with his wife and ice skates
a little during the winter. During his college
days, the legislator competed In the national
ice skating championships.

In addition to his professional memberships
in state and national bar associations, Irwin
is Heart Fund chairman in Mountainside and
is a member of the advisory board of the
Children's Specialized Hospital in the borough.
He is- also a member of the Westfield Com-
munity Players group and that town's Rotary
Club, Irwin also serves as a district captain
in the Boy Scout fund raising campaign and Is
counsel to the Sportsmen's Voting League of
New jersey,

Irwin said a "Profile" of him would be
incomplete without praise for his wife, who
works as his legislative aide without pay and

competition.
When asked how they b icu i i f mtiMnstt'ii in

the swimming team, only three namus came
up from all the families; " M r s . I'icut, Mrs ,
Wagner and Mr. Anderson (the pool d i rec tor ) . 1 '
By an unofficial count during tlie interview,
the LhreL' brought In about 2f> per cent of
the ti-'aiii and mum of the lop Hwimnters,

It appears that the large famil> par t ic ipa-
tion has helped in bringing better team spir i t
as well, "i he team has family eiu-enng s e c -
tions and family coaching, which, according
to tlie older members of tho groups, does
little go-id. "We try to coich the little ones ,
but fhe\ t1.<ii"f iisfpn m.mi ,,f th,. tin,i>," said
•ine.

Obviously im groi'ii this si?e ruiijil get off
the ground without sti ung jMrrntil support .
All the pariMito are in I.IV..I i-f iho tenm and
help out with such tilings as transportat ion
(unless going to Nev. Y m l , thr- 711 or HO
team members taking.p^ut in a moor rravel
In p i i v s n e r i i ' s d r w o i i Hy I V I M H S J , " I h o s
h a v i 1 t " i l n v u s , " u . n 1

 i r « I - I I , . • , •? , . ! t.11 1,
" 1 1 1 " r e a r e t o o m > " \ f "•• t- ,•• t > i iH<-
witli someimu else."

It appears that the effect nf ti,|e fariily
parr.iefp.irion In sw"Tini|fig is Ivin-fn-nl ro the
family as a whole and to the t# i n, making
o n e g ' o i i p ' i n ' o f f e v e r i ' l imi iv 1 - 1 - - ' '••
i n t i i f | > I . . . I , . i t i n - , l i v i n g m ,

Swimmers
(Continued from page 1)

Reacon Hill; second Harry Irwin, Mountain-
s ide; ' gir lsr f i rs t , Ami Seidler, Beacon Hill,
second Donna O ' t^nne l l , MountainsirtB, thirrf
third, Lesl ie Keating, Mountainside,

13-17 year -o lds boys; flrElt, Tommy Smith,
Mountainside; second, Gary Boyer, Mountain-
side; t h i r d , Craig Coll ins, Beacon Hill; g i r l s ;
f i rs t , Robbl Ruberti, Mountainside, second
Barbara I .lidd. Mountainside, third Betsy C I H I I -
sen. Beacon Hill,

Herman on dean's list
James C, Herman of 253 Meeting House

lane. Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at Monmouth College, West Long
Branch, He is senior majoring in business
administration,

coordinates his campaigns, "all in addition
to being the best wife and mother a husband
could ask for. She's the most interesting
and hardworking person I've ever met. My
campaign just wouldn't go anyplace without
her."

TO PUBLICITY" CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases'' Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

First In Soles
and

Quality

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Call MARCARIT AHLFELD

Barbara Putnam said safety belts
made her feel strapped in.

- . . « % • « . .

1

x
• •
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Are you dodging
needed homerepairs...

for tack of ready cash?
Well, dodge no more - help is readily available.

You can protect your investment in your home and save your - ~

budget as well with a speedy Home Improvement Loan from-

The-Natiorial Bank: Just estimate your-money needs and

pay us a visit.

We have an interest in - and an answer to - your problem. '

\

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

NATIONAL BANK
, WESTFIELD . • MOUNTAINSIDE

'A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of'Federal'Reserve Systeni • Meniber'FedeVal Deposit-Insurance Corporation'

1
V 1



I OUSHT TO LIMN
HOW TO PUSN

t B;NNEI».rr -my IT
TOOftV?

Spofford named campaign chairman
for Commerce- Industry United Fund
finvin Snofford. nresldenr of the Summit and QKJtaflted eaffiDaim hai bean made posilble position and under his direction I'm GOGavin Spofford, president of the Summit and

Elizabeth Trust Co,, Is the first general cam-
pa Ign chairman for The C ommerce and Industry
United Fund of Union County Area, Inc.

in making the announcemant, Christian A,
Hansen jr., president of the fund, said, "The
fall campaign will be the first county-wide
commerce and industry campaign. This co-

ordinated campaign hai been made possible
through the coopiratlve efforts of the local
funds, businMs'and labor. To th« Individual
employee, the county fund offers one unified,
convenient campaign,

"Tht many programs currently provided by
our agencies depend to a large extent on the
success of this effort, We are delighted that
Mr, Spofford has assumed this leadership

Ultimate victory over cancer
forecast by society president

Thrift shop will aid
retarded children
A! thrift shop for the benefit of the Union

(, ouBty unit of the Returiied ( hildren's As-
I0cl|ilon has been opened at S South Wood
ave,j L Inrluri, u « r thi» I'pnn <'pnrrnl Railroad
Station.

New and used clothing, sized if possible,
and k variety of miscellaneous household and
Other items are offered lor sale, Th«se include
sueif iterns as; Furnlrure, antiques, good toys,
ganWi, tools, vases, dishes, bric-a-brac, ar-
tlfioial flowers and arrangements, flower pots,
pkrtts, books, picturei and frames', coffee
pots, Irons, stationary, umbrellas* cameras,
Chrjsonas and holiday items, perfumes.
Jewelry, candle-holders, garden and camping
equipment, kitchen utensils, bath mat sets,
good records, record players, skates, hats,
shoes, pocketbooks, typewriters, etc.

Store hours are from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m. Any-
one Iwishing to donate any items m»y bring
them to the ,4tore or call the unit office in
Kenilworth at 276-6792 for pick-up.

Miss Ciasulli wins
rrtathematic^prize
Lindan Gall Ciasulli, daughter of Mr. and"

Mrs, jerry Ciasulli of Summit, received the
mathematics award at graduation ceremonies
at the Oak KnoU School of the Holy Child in
Suntuit, Her father is president of. Oaylin
Buick, Inc., Union,

The math award Is given to the student
with the highest achievement In mathematics
for,Jhe year. Miss Ciasulli also won the
award In 1968.

Miss Clasulli has been accepted at Hans-
ford University where she will major In
mathematics. This summer she will work for
the Summit-Elizabeth Trust Company In the
computer department. She has taken a com-
puter programming course at Oak KnoU,

The math award was presented by Or,
Joseph F, Sinaer, academic vice president

"of"Paer' CoUegerwho -• preiided,at« the .gradu^
atlon ceremony,

FRIDAY DEADkiNl
All Item* other than ipot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

"The air of hope and cautious
that hai been spreading through research ;
oratories these days Is steadily lifting the fog
around many of cmcir a darkest secrets,
Raymond J. Donahue of 508 Princeton rd.,
Linrisn, president of fte Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society, laid today.

Donahue, admitting that projjresg towards
victory over cancer is slow, said scientists
w«>re in agreement that the ultimate defeat
of cancer la edging nearer, "New fields of
discovery," he pointed out, * are opening ind
new dimensions ar« being added to research
programs throughout the world, particularly
to the American Cancer Society*! broad re-
search program.

"AS CANCER IS a major killer today,"
Donahue continued, "cancer research is ur-
gent. Furthermore, research is vital because
we are dealing with the very core of life It-
self, the celL New and exciting leads In this
specialized ares are being discovered each day,
making continuation of this naeessary research
mandatory,1' he said.

Among the new approaches to the cono-ol

Service Club Day
to be held at camp
The annual Service Club Day at Camp

Merry Heart, special residential summer
camp for New Jersey's handicapped children
will be held Wednesday, July 23. The announce-
ment was made today by William Stteeton,
president of tile Easter Seal Society tor Crip-
pled Children and Adults of Union County.

The open-house will be hosted by West
Orange Rotary Club, with its past-president,
Stephen Holmes, acting as chairman, "Service
Club Day was started several yeari ago,"
Holems said, "as a means of allowing the
crippled children to express their appreciation
for Ae cooperation and support Camp Merry
Heart receives from the service dubs Aroufh-
out die year. We urge all service dub mem-
bers to attend, along with their famines and
friends."

Guided tours, conducted by die campers
will start at 4 p.m. followed by a buffet
supper at 6. "Of special Interest this year,"
said Streeten, "will be the recently con-
structed nature»etiidy pavilion and a new
dormitory cabin, which will enable many more

Of ^ancer today, Donahue mentioned the In-
crease In the use of drugs as the treatment of
choice in leukemia, cancer of the blood-form-
ing ti«sue. Ever since 1947 when a drug wag
first used to treat leukemia, new developments
in chemotherapy, the use of drugs, in treat-
ment have made rapid strides,

* * •
IN OTHER AREAS, ACS-supported invesU-

gators are seeking answers to how viruses
m«y be involved with human tumors, Donahue
said, "Before definite proof can be obtained,"
he added, "Immense efforts will have to be
made and large amounts of time and money
expended. These efforts will require highly
specialised scientists, exhaustively trained,
in addition to physicians trained primarily to
o-eat patients,"

At the same time, Donahue pointed out tiiat
many scientists gee a glow attrition in tiie can-
cer problem, based mostly on discovery of
new ways to prevent me disease,

Donahue concluded by stressing two ways by
which an Individual can help himself. One is by
accurate knowledge of cancer"s seven warning
signals; the omer by going for regular physical
checkups at least once a year, "It must be
noted," he added as a postscript "that the
Cancer Society's 1969 Crusade slogan is
"Help yourself with a checkup and omen with
a check,"

position and under his direction I'm confident
that we can look forward to a successful
campaign."

Carl "A. Harold, president of the United
Fund of Union, commented: "WeareexB'emely
fortunate to have someone with Mr, Spofford's
capabilities this first and crucial year. We
are looking forward to working with him and
pledge our support to ensure success of this
first county wide effort."

Spofford, in addition to his responsibilities
as president of the~ Summit and Elizabeth
trust Co., is president and director of Eastern
Financial Services Corp, Active in community
life, he is also a director of the Chamber of
('fjrnmerce of Eastern Union County,

In discussing the Union County Fund and his
role as general chairman, Spofford said: "By
concentrating our efforts on the business and
industry communities, our goal Is to raise
more funds for our agencies and on a long-
range basis, to reduce over-all admlalsa'a-
five and Campaign costs. With additional funds
our agencies can pxpand present programs
and implement new programs »imed at local
areas BO that the needs of the entire com-
munity will be served,"

According to Hansen, Spofford's acceptance
of the general chairmanship completes the
campaign organisation. Members of the cam-
paign team, which Includes executives from
major corporations in the area, are now in
the process! of setting up In-plant campaigns
throughout the county. The campaign l
will be announced at a laf«>r date, Ha
concluded.

. , - Thursday July 17, 1989 -

New members sought
by Coastal Cadets unit

The United States Coastal Cadets are ac-
cepting applications for membership from boys
14 years of age and over. Boys Interested In
becoming members u p attend a meeting. The
meetings are held on Tuesdays it 7:30 p,m, in
the Roselle Fire Deparonent headquarters, 725
Chesmut st,, Roselle,

ALDO D'AMICO

D'Amlco named
Amex manager

NEW YORK — Aldo D"Am-
ico has been appointed dis-
trict trav#l manager of the
American Express Company
office In Summit, N,j,, ac-
rording to Stephen 5. Malsey,
vice-president «nd general
manager of th« travel divi-
sion,

D'Amico Joined American
Express In October, 1956, as
a foreign money teller at 65
Broadway, Born and educat-
ed In Italy, he and hij wife,
Giorgina, reside at 504 Chest-
nut St., I Inion, N,j.

Worth trouble?
An oyster produces a mil-

lion eggs in a season, but only
one may reach adult size.

QUALITY

HOMEMADE SMOKED HAMS
SHANK

CENTER CUT
H A M SLICES
Stuffed

ROASTING
CHICKENS

00
77

LB

LB

LARGE TRU- #% A

BLUEBERRIES 3 9
Fancy N.j.

TOMATOES
25<u

pint
FREESTONE

PEACHES
9

SPRINGFIELD: 763Mountaln Avi. - P R 6-5505

UNION. 158 Stuyvesant Avi, - MU 8-8622

NEED k JOB? Read the Help Wonted • •c t i sn . Better . . i l l , , , let
preioeetlvs employers read obeuf you, Co!) £§£-7700 for o 16$ per
wsra Emplaymen! Wonted ad. S3.20 (minimum)

Story of chocolate told
in Nature Center movie

"Chocolate Crossroads of
the World," a color, sound
film, will be shown at the
Union County Park Com-
mission s Trailside Nature
and Science Center, in the
Watehung Reservation, Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

The movie depicts the his-
tory and origin of chocolate
and includes a visit to Her-
shey. Pa. with a group of
children from various foreign
countries which supply the raw
materials, to Bee how choco-
late products are made.

Also on Sunday, at3 p.m. and
again at .4 p.m., Donald W.
Mayer, director of Trailside,
will present a program en-
titled'''The Planets" at the

advantage of a summer Camp session it the
state's only such facility.,"

Camp Merry Heart," located in the hUls
Just outside of HaokettMown, is sponsored
jointly by the Cr ippled ChildranB1 Camp
Association and the Ea§ter Seal Society.

discuss and show the other

members of our solar system.
The same program will also be
presented on Wednesday at 8
P,m.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
n«sday and Thursday, July 24,
at 4 p.m. each day, Mayer will
conduct one-half hour nature
talki for children. The topic
selected for the four days is
"The Canadian Goose," The
talks will be illustrated with
color slides.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center is Open to die
public every day, except Fri-
day, from 1 to 5 p.m. The
public is invited to visit the
Nature Centex, tour the live-
ahlmal area, view the thou-
sartfls of indoor exhibits, and
participate in the scheduled
programs.

Make your Mary Carter store
headquarters for every painting

and decorating need.

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
A REPORT FROM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
IETKESDA, MARYLAND

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

• . v ;

Q, Are diet and alcohol re-
lated to cancer!

A, So far, itudies by Na-
tional Cancer Institute scien-
tists at the National institutes
of Health and elsewnere have
uncovered only' a few forms
of cancer m certain popula-
tion groups that may ba linked

list the fast-drying paint-
Mary Carter Rol-Latex

' !BWJH&.7it.BK»

mix fruit sherbet
with fruit drinks
for a cooling
summer punch

raspberry
sherbet delight
orange
lemon

of mouth, pharynx, and
esophageal cancers in the far
north of Sweden and Finland is
possibly related to the defi-
cient diet of many persons
living In areas where fresh
vegetables and other foods
are no; easily obtained. Mal-
nutrltloh may also contribute
to the high frequency of
cirrhosis of the liver and the
later development of liver
cancer in some groups of
African Negroes, Chinese,
Japanese,, and others. An a s -
sociation observed by many
BUiiiiiiuiHinnuiiiilimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiMiiifi

doctors between alcohol con-
sumption , and cancer of the
mouth, pharynx, esophagus,
and liver is suggested by a
British study showing abov(§-
av«ra|e death rates for these
cancers among men in the
alcoholic beverage trades,
who, as a group, are thought

dr tk b l amounts,
HOL-LATEX

AIRPORT
HERE NOW

half gal. reg 95* PAPERBACK

LARGE SELECTION OF
PAPER BACKS

BIG SAVINGS ON
G.S.F. GINGER ALE
• N.B.C. COOKIES

SMOKE SHOP
= 974 STUYVESANT AVE
= . UNION
= 688-4334

WISE POTATO CHIPS

SPECIALS ON SALE JULY 17 THRU JULY 201

Springfield*- 762 Mountain'Avenue • Union - 550 North Avenu«

COPYRIGHT BYGARDEN STATE FARMS INC., ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

Regular single
gallon price:

$3.98

Q. Is radiation a major
cause of cancer7

A, With increasing use of
radioactive materials in in-
duBtty and medicine, and fall-
out from nuclear weapons
testing, man-made radiation
has become a major environ-
mental problem. There is no
doubt that large doses of
radiation can cause many
types of cancer. The develop-
ment of leukemia and cancer
of the lung, skin, bones, nasal
sinuses, and other sites after
exposure to heavy doses of

__ radiation, as in some in-
§ dustrial accidents, has been
S reported. Survivors of the
= atomic bombings of Nagasaki
= and Hiroshima have a high
~ incidence ofleukemia. Radio-
^ logists and others regularly
=| exposed to above-average
3 doses of radiation are more
i likely to develop leukemia than
= persons not so.exposed.
1 Q. Is air pollution related to
= cancer?
H A.' It is widely believed that
% the higher cancer death rates
= in Urban areas are at least
j | partly due to air pollution,
EE but further studies are needed
g to settle the question. The
= ! atmosphere of all large cities

and 'many adjoining areas Is n „, i n , » i I A 1
polluted by industriatsmoke KegUiar q>J..lU J
and fumes, automobile ex-
haust, combustion products
from home heating, and die

• Dries to a beautiful flat
finish in Z0̂ 3Q minutes,

• Covers-most interior
surfaces with one coat-
wood, plywood, piaster,
composition boards,
drywail, wood paneling,
blocks, bricks,

or roller,
• Washable with soap and

water.

BUY TWO AND SAVE
only $/

So tough it lasts for years.
A hard low-luster finish that
resists wear and weather.

D M on masonry, cement, asphalt, wood,

walks. Lasts years evenin heavy traffic
areas.

. • Use indoors to add color and chsrm to
playrooms, stairways, halis, and porches,

• Easy to apply with brush or roller,

BUY TWO AND SAVE
Only $

per gallon when you
buy two gallons.

Regular single
-gallon price:

$5.98

199
I per gallon when y>
buy two gallons.

Shur Line
Edger

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
DAP Spackling

Compound

DuraPreme

Special

Regular 69?:
Special DAP

tains chemicals known to
S cause cancer in laboratory
g animals. The air in a limited
s area, such as a mine or in-
H§ dustrial plant, is sometimes

urethane
Spray

Varnish
Regular

$ 1 . 6 9 •••"•

Special

$139>

OPEN 10 A. M, TO 10 P. M. SEVEN DAYS A

One Man Show

SARAH GELFOUND
OCEANS & FLOWERS

July 17th Thru Aug. 2nd
' At The

ROBBINS GALLERIES
640 Central Ave., East Orange

Oft 2-0376 - OR 4-2297 ' ^

It's a long time between paint jobs with

MARY CARTER
:• Available only at „ . _

2456 Rt. 22
. Thru Frl, 10-6

Cloned Mondays

Summer Gallery
At 214 W<=1t St.

L. U . ___J (_



Miss Groh to wed
Robert Costonza

*'- I INI v\ I W \ i I I I

MISS CAROL ANNE GROH
The- engagement of Miss Carol Anne Groh,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Oliver W, Groh
of Millington, to Robert j , CoitanM, ion of
Mr, and Mrg. James r,ostari7a of 97 Hawthorn
ive,, Springfield has been announced by the
parents of the bride-to-be.

Miss Groh Is a graduate of Ridge High School,
Basking Ridge, and is preiently itudying at
the Somerset School of Nursing, Somerville,

Mr, Costanza is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In Sprinj^ield and
attended Union College and Hofitra University,
He is currently in the Air Force, stationed
in Ikinawi, and is home on leave.

No date has been set for the wedding.

Undo J, Bracht
engagement told
Mr, and Mrs. Victor \ , Urachf of 4l) I yiuis

pi,, Springfield, inri Norm,truly Beach, have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Jean, to I ee Chandler Broad, son of
Mr. Roger Broad of Buffalo, N.Y., and the late
Mrs, Broad, and the grandson of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold F. Chandler of WilUamiville, N.Y,

The hride—elect was gradujifodfroni Jnnji'hnn
Dayton Regional High St-hnnl, Kprtnu'iplrt, and
Russell Sage College,

Her fiance, who wai graduated from Kens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, Ife is
with Zerox Corp., Colony, N.Y,

A September wedding is planned.

Spread the Word!
SUMMER SALE

On Our New Fashions
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

30*.. 50* Off
on ALL oir Siniiar Msrchaidise
SLAX-liy 1 Pr., gat 1 Pr. FREE

GIA1 BAG; RACK -
Merchandise to SlQO.vtgoitfgJfer $10

Ladies' Sportswear
for the Young at Heart

358MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
Open Thurs,, Eve 'til 9; Parking in Rear

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

HAPPINESS IS
Happiness can never be

measured as dollars and
cents. The luxuries and con-
veniences of this modern
world can make living more
enjoyable, yet they can never

""Thake life completely perfect,
It has been said chat happi-

ness is a state of mind, Yet,
it is much more. Happiness
abounds where there is love,
understanding and together-
ness.

Love of Cod requires that
we love all which Cod has
created, even that which is
different.

Understanding requires that
we recognize the rights and
privileges of others, includ-
ing the", right to be different.

Togetherness implies not
merely unity within the family
circle; but acceptance of the

.fact »thjt».we.»are1, alLchildten,.
of Cod, H

Happiness is recognition of
God's w&rid that Inspires one
to live according to God's
will.

Tim© for the kill
More cocla-oaches die after

4 p.m. than any other time of
day because their vulnerabil.
lty fluctuates on a 24-hour
basis, The most active per-
iod is in the late afternoon,
making this the • best time
to treat suspected roach-in-
fested areas in the home.

company
hate you.

Most car loans last about.three
yoars. So do most cars. So
when you finish paying for
your old car, it's time to start
paying for a new one.

As a result, you'll always be
broke. But the finance com-
pany will love you.

—Unlike most other cars,
Volvo is built to last a lot
longer than the payments.

9 out of every 10 Volvos
registered in the United States

in the last eleven
still on thfi ro.nd toclay.

This means that if you buy a
Volvo, the day will come when
you'll be able to stop making
payments to the finance-com-
pany and start making pay-
ments to yourself.

Of course, the finance com-
pany will stop loving you.

But by then, their love will
be one of the things you can
afford to do without.

SMYTHE VOLVO INC.

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200

Tina Truncate wed
to Frank MoreiH

M O U N T A I N S I D E ( N . , I . ) !•'<

Sgt, Quesenberry
wins Bronze Sfrar
SAN ANTQNIU, Tex.—U.S. Air Force Master

Sergeant Robert j . Quesenberry, whose wife,
Claire, la the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph Young of 537 Woodland ave,, Mountain-
ilde, hai been decorated with the Bronze Star
Medal for meritorious serVferawhlIe engaged
in military operations against Vfet Cong forces,

Sgt, Quesenbtsrry was cited for his per-
formance^ as a personnel technician at Nha
Trang AB, Vietnam, The sergeant is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe quesenberry of Lambs-
burg, Va,

I If' - T h u r s d a y .Tilly 17,

Mountainside women
on spring dean's list
Dolores A. Y»ung of 354 Forest Mill way

and Mrs, nlona C. o'lJoiinel! of 377 Central
ave,, both of Mountainside, are among 122
Students in Union College's day and evening
sessions named to the dean's honor list for
the spring semester, it was announced by
Prof. Elmer Wolf, acting dean and chairman of
the Engineering Department,

Miss Young, a graduate of Ciov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley heights, is a
liberal arts major in the day session. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Young,

MRS, FRANK MORELLI
Miss Tina Truncale, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Joseph Truncale of 522 Ashwood rd,,
Springfield was married to Richard Morelli,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Morelli of Massa-
qequa, N.Y., Sunday at St, James Church,
Springfield. The Rev, Edward Ohllng of St.
James officiated.

Mrs, Elena Peirro of Springfield, a sister
of the bride was the matron of honor, Brides-
rnaidi were Rhonda Paliga of Passaic and
Delores and Cay Truricale, sisters of the bride,
both of Springfield.

The best man was Frank Morelli j r . , a
^brother of the groom, of Maisapequa. Ushers
^were Joseph Truncale j r . , brother of the
bride, of Springfield, and Edward Lutt and
Randy Davis, both of Massapequa,

The bride graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and is now a senior at
Jersey City State College, The groom is a
graduate of Massaqequa High School and Hof-
stra University, He "is employed as an in-
dustrial engineer at the Picatinny Arsenal In
Dover,

The couple will spend a honeymoon in
Bermuda and will .reside in Randolph Township
upon their return.

MRS. JOHN RODNEY

Irene Filippone,
John Rooney wed
Mlss_ Irene Fllippone, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Frank Filippone of 25 Baltusrol way,
Springfield, wag married to John Rooney, son
of Mr, and Mrs, pacrick Rooney of 77 Rector
St., Millburn at St, Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills, Saturday. The ceremony was
conducted by the Rev, Albert Wickens of St,
Rose.

Susan Filippone, sister of the bride, was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Sally
Ajm Orofino, counflin of the bride- Emily
Martino, Michelle Clunk and Pameld Blngham,

The best man was Daniel Hawtin of Brick-
town, Ushers were Frank Filippone, a brother
of the bride- Brian Tlghe, Robert Clunk and
James Pearson, Sharon Rooney, a niece, of the
groom was the flower girl.

The bride graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, The groom
is a graduate of Morristown High School,
Mrs, Rooney is employed by the N,J, Car-
penters Welfare and Pension Fund in Spring-
field, Mr, Rooney is employed by P. D*Andrea
Contractors in Millburn,

Following a reception at the Hotel Suburban
in Summit, the couple left for a trip to Florida.
When they return they will reside in Millburn,

Group talk
eschews fat
Croup therapy, a fairly new

concept in discovering and
solving individual problems,
has taken Hnlri at • enn I me,
a modem wsighr rp-in-'Mnn
flub.

During each weekly meet-
ing, the members break-off
iritb individual groups to dis-
cuss their weight problems. It
is during this open discussion
that many Lean Line members
begin to reali/e that they share
a common prublicrn with their
fellow members,

» Once the problem is dis«
™ covered, die steps in solving

it become just a little
easier, This is not to say
that loilrig'weight comes eas-
ily, for the fat person must
be motivated and have the de-
sire to shed excess weight.

Buzz sessions are but a
part of the overall program at
Lean Line club meetings,
"Vacationi From Dieting,"
a concept developed by Lean
Line, is perhaps the most
importantpart Of the program.
Referred to as programmed
maintenance procedure, it
teaches the obese member the
most importmt step in sue-
cessful weight reduction,..how
to shed weight and keep that
weight off.

Lean Line has just intro-
duced a frae registtatlon of-
fer for new members which
will run through July 31. In-
terested readers can call 757-
7677 for informaHon on the
nearest meeting location for
their area,

N i l D MILP? Find (he RIGHT
person wilh 0 Wont Ad. Col!
686.7700,

FREE REGISTRATION
thru JULY 31st at

LEAN LINE
YOU'LL LIARN ABOUT.
•Hew •• Po» nnrf " • Bun S»f'"- '
Lgii ' fr»» Oi-1

Horn"
*Su€€agsfui prsgrSFfit Isr msfi,

wemen, teens

Lean Unm is thm FIRST and
ONLY Club with a
PROGRAMMFO MAINTENANCf
PROCEDUREI

Line
SPRINGFIELD

Elk. Club
BO Springfield A*e.

K M « n -

EL IZABETH
Winfield Seott Hotel
North Broad Stfeet

(Free perking in hotel lot;

w,r t , ,» jdayi • 5:30 " " '

8, 7i30 pm

or Coll 7S7-7677 <or information an elubm in

•PLAiNFiILD *SO. PLAINFIELD 'METUCHBN 'FORDS
•SCOTCH PLAINS •COLONIA •WOODBRIDOI 'EDISON
•PIRTM AMBOY -STATIN ISLAND

SKY TOP FARMS
1340 SUMMIT LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j,

• Horses for Hirs
• Horses Bought and Sold
• Riding Instructions
• Croup & Private
• Summer Horsemanship

From Beginner fo Show Ring

Call AD 3-4751

THIS PATTERNS !¥
AUDIRT LANE

For a dress that's always
ready to go, put yourself into
this shapely skimmer that zips
down the back. Front slash •
has frog trim. No, 3402 cornea
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12
( ^ / y
44-In, fabric,

This lovely knitted two-
piece dress will become such
a favorite, that you will wear .
it time and time again. In-
Sttuctions are given for sizes
10 to 20, Send for No, 1121.

For New Spring and Summer
Needlework book sand SO
cents. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for free pattern of
your choice.

Send 40c for each dress
pattern, 30c for each needle-
work pattern (add Sc for each
pattern for third class mail-
ing and 18c for each pattern
for first class mailing) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, New Jersey,
07950. , ; . ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

The unvarnished
A i r bubbles in v a r n i s h

makes it almost Impossible
to obtain a smooth finish,
Here's how to avoid the bub-
bles. Don't stir the varnish.
When loading the brush, do
not drag the bristles across
,tho rim of flie can to remove
e x c e s s varnish. This will
cause tiny air bubbles to form
under the.tips of the bristles.
Instead, tap the bristles light-
ly against the inside of the
container just above the
the surface of the varnish.

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
,_ AljLfte'ms other than Spot
news should be iri our off-"
ice by noon on Friday.

1121
KNITTED DRESS

HURRY-WARTS
Too many motorists are be-

coming chronic' hurry-warts.
According to the Institute for
Safer Living, haste on the
highway Is seldom justified.
Repeated tests show little time
is gained by exceeding r e a -
sonable1 speeds, crowding the
fellow ahead, lane weaving,

-persistent—horn-blowing, and"
shouldering by on the right.

COLUMBUS-REDWOOD
A Nursing and Extended Care Facility

Located on a mountain crest surrounded
by 6% acres of natural countryside

Private and semi-private'
rooms with bath and TV
jClimate. controlled
Indoor and outdoor" r

recreation
Four lounges

Restorative and
therapeutic services
Medical Administrator
Licensed Pharmacist
24 hour Skilled
Nursing'Care

. _ Hospital affiliated

A voluntary, non-profit organization. Private
and Semi-Private Accommodations. Medicare
patients welcomed. Licensed by State and
Federal Agencies.

— COLUMBUS-REDWOOD
20 SUMMIL STREET, WEST; ORANGE, N.I., 736-Z0D0

• • I ) • • -^n,

Statement
of Condition, June 30,1969

it*!1

TA FULH
SERVICE
LBANKi

ASSETS
Cash.and Due From Banks .............. $ 9,144,951,68
U.S. Government Securities* 19,890,837.57

»State'andiMunic1pal-Seeurities -™-t™™0 ByPX^A 0.70
Other Securities 658,988.47
Collateral Loans „ 6,727,601.54
Other Loans and Discounts 19,110,245,88
First Mortgage Loans ..."..... 15,081,901.07
Banking Houses and Fixtures 1,044,031.90
Accrued Interest Receivable'......; 588,297.93
Other Assets 58,473.59

$91,01?,Q4Q\33

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
DEPOSITS $78,905,168.82
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, Etc......... 324,53046-
Loan Reserve** ....; 1,498,373.85
Other Liabilities .;. : 1,922,834.86
Unearned Income 1,154,361.95

CAPITAL .
Common Stock .. $2,038,010.00 __.

(ParValue $5) : " :
Surplus _. .;. 1,977,171.04
Undivided

Profits ..., 1,986,753.15
Contingent

Reserve , 1,211,836.00
TOTAL CAPITAL $7,213,770.19

$91,019,040.33

DIRECTORS

WILLIAM M. BEARD
Beard A McGnM Alloi-neyi "

PAUL C. BOSLAND
Froiidenl

HINRY W, CLEMiNT
Aftsfney

ROBERT S. CORBIN
Chsirmsn sf ihe Bsard

MATHEW P, HALL-
dent, The Bunbyry Cempsny,

HERIiRT !. HOER
W.ufi.ld, N. j . "

/ WALTER j . LEE
Rubilihtr, Wtsifield L«ed«r

JOSEPH F. MeCARRON
platnfleld, N. J,

DANIIL McCOLLiY
Prciidenl, Wand industries. Inc.

' $1,735,638.68 Book Value of Securities Pledged to Secure Governmental
Deposits and for Other Purposes as required by law.

' Reserve as allowed under a formula of the U.S. Treasury Department to
provide for any future loan losses.

FRANCIS X. MeDiRMGTT
Apruiigse S. McDcrmalt, Altornty,

.RICHARD D. NELSON ' ft.
Prsiidenl, Colonial L((« Iniuiance Co: \ o

GEOROI %: SAUER
Souer & jCeryieli, A!lorn»yi

MICHAEL R. VAUNOTI
Vice PfSiideni -

JAMES E. WALSH
Wsttfiald. N. 1,

CHRISTOPHER RrWEMPLE
Exvculive Vice President

TRMST COMPANY
CRANFORD - GARWOOD . PL.AINFIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS . WESTFIELD

_L , , MEMBER rCDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i :
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Be phatic with birds, not strepital
Professor creates own words for *unnovel'

If you bet your bird you'd best do io as a
phatic communicacor Instead of as a iffepi-
tal one.

Look that up In your Funk and Wagnallii
Well you can't, at least not In the "Laugh

ln"-mallgned funk and Wagnalls dictionary.
But the company has Just published a book
where these and several other very new coin-
age's can be found.

The book is The Divine Animal, "an ex-
plorarion of human potentiality," authored by
Professor Ro^er Wesson, an anthropologist
and lingiU'.r mi the fflculry of IVPW t'nlv>'"Iry,
Madison,

Professor Wescott prefers to foms on the
future instead "f digging up til? piist, a« some
anrhropologiets are wont to d<>. 1 iil= n-qulrns

some new words, so tiieprofessor has supplied
them. "Phatic," for instance, is his word for
non-linguistic vocalization, the dominant form
of communication among most birds and pri-
mates. The word, from the Greek "phiisis,"
which means "chatter," yields "pheiiie,"
which is a phatic utterance (such as "uli-uh"),

"strepitus," on the other hand, is a new
word for non-vocal phonatlon, or Found pro-
duction without the use of the larynx or syrinx,
and is the dominant form of communication
among grasshoppers. I he i ornniune«t fen insnl
h u m a n s t r e p i n i - : i r r h U I . I •• I • I ' I ' I ' H 1 " i . i f....i

CIHl-H WI STC'iil | ISMS include "•psych"-
upliern," that pnrt of fho car rh ' s snrf.ico which

is thinly covered with Intelligent iinlmaU, HIH1
"blbl lographl t l s ," n scliiilai-'iy compulsion n<
cite nuthoritlos for every Hemp <nf information
presented,

Of the latrer and its twin pntluilogy, fonmoti'
disease, Professor Wescntt snys:

"I oreinosi anionc ilu- IUUIH "f tlie .icidcinH'
marketplace Is si huLuli .ipp.n-.itii!-, whkh c
wisti pr imari ly of vcrls-il lifvici-K so|i<jiuk'i
J S to make most schnl.u'ly wmit , unread
10 the non-speciiiii>.i puhlic. N" doiihi Hiis
readability is In piu'l Inti'iui -n.il, '•in. v li j
serves the excluMvc-'U" <>f Hu ** Inn
p r i o s i - l u u i d a i i r l i n . I . i t I ' " d i l i i

" ' i v ' l i n l l i e l u i i j ' p n i , I t h i n k , i l l i - 1 - l i i H

H i ' s ? - i s p . i t l i i . i l i > £ i ' . i l . H i ' - " • " • h ' '- " " " I 1 1

communication and thereby prevents the growth
.'f communion,

"\Uicn these diseases reach an advanced
stage, the volumes ravaged by them present
[i.igeb in which the footnotes Outweigh the text
.inrl ttic- liibliouraphies are no lonyer than the
I'h.iptcrb they fullow, I aced with such obsta-
tlcii, the lay reader unJtsrStandably throws up
his hands nnri re;n"lipfc for livelier fare else-
where, "

I he I livLne \tilmul is intended by its autlior
to he for the Iny reader. He calls it an "un-
iiuvel," a "vissiun of humanity—man past, or
p,i' '-ing, or to come: at best, perhaps a poem,
mil .it worst a dream,"
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"ethno," meaning t r lhnl , and "sophy," nmnn-
Ing wisdom).

1 he most speculative and dramatic of the
chapters is titled "Other Creatures, Other
Worlds" and features the hypothesis that men
from outer space "Lived among men, aa teach-
ers and guides, until the Neolitliie Period,
about 10,000 years ago,"

Despite his academic establishment creden-
tials (four degrees from Princeton and one from
Oxford, lUiodes Scholar, I ord I ellow, I'hi Beta
Kappa;, Professor Wescott ventures far afield
in his exploratory theory, lie suggests that
"when man developed some traits on his own
such as monopolism, •Jlavfry, and war, the
saueeritei left the land, maintaining bases
only in thuse places whore they would be least
likely lu i-ncouiiter >ir even be seen bv their
• rsiwliili' priitej'c",; that is , under the •sfn."

I'nifi • HI- Wc-cutt, go to your room.

A i iHi;n
Sifred H. Nobel, inventor of dynamite, be—

queatlieii $'J,f>(in,ohn, the interest to be dis-
ti-ibuted yejr ly to those who had most bene-
fited niuiK iiiil Jiirlny, the preeiredinjT ¥ ' " ' . ' h f I

.iw.irds ire prescnti-il "i Sweden,

Humane Societies
picks new officers
I he Associated Humane Societies of New

jersey. Inc., has elected Mrs, Beulah Siem-
inski president, Uther new officers are Ash-
ley Goodman, first vice-president; Frank Ad-
donizlo, second vice-president; Mrs, Ann
Smith, treasurer, and Mrs, Geneva Ranker,
secretary,

I he following were elected trusteei; Mrs,
Johanna Anklowltz, Mrs, Leona Bogdanowicz,
Mrs, Marjorie C adorette, I ony Pe Pino, John
GlUnioier, Mrs, I velyn RoWi, Mrs, Alma
j , Scheer, Saul yteinberg, Mrs. Kllen Tank-
owltz and Mrs, Marie Weickert,

1 IIP society conducts a shelter for anl-
lials at 1?4 Fvergreen ave,, Newark,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM ' pn

i ' P hy >if*nf* ™̂  f

Sailing ship
at seaport
The Barque Eagle, famous

square rigged training ship of
the United States Coast Guard
Acad-my, will come to New
York City tomorrow. She will
be berthed at the .South Street
Seaport Museum, Pier If1 on
the Fast River, after her ar-
rival at 1 p.m.

The last sailing ship under
the American flag will be
open to the public for visit-
ing "on two of the three dayi
she will be in New York, On
Saturday and Sunday, she will
be open from 1 to * p.m.
and from 5 to 8 f>.m.

She will be, carrying 180
cadets of the academy's sec-
ond and fourth dasses on the
lecond of four training cruises
scheduled for the summer.
The Eagle will sail from New
York to New London, Conn,
on Monday.

Fiemington Fair
opens Aug. 26
The Flemingtan Fair will

open Tuesday, Aug. 26 and
continue through Labor Day,
One of the new foaturei of
the fair will be a 50-acrefree
parking i r w adjacent to a new
enttance for visitors. An
accesi road to the parking
area hai been built from Rt,
31,

The opening day of the fair
has been designated Chil-
dren's Day. On that day, and
the Friday following, all chil-
dren up to and including high
school seniors- will be ad-
mitted free.

Public Notice
BOROUOK OF ROSELLl PARK *

Union County, N.J,
,,NQTiCEi,IS.,iHERBB
ordinance, title of w]

_ i Bub__
in the Borouih Hall, 137 dwitmit Stret;
RoseUe Park, N.j!, on July 10, IBM,

PASSED ORDmANCE
6 H B « A H C I NO. 171

AN OROmANCI FURTHER
. AMENDBJO ORDWANCE NO.

780, ENTITLID "AN ORDI-
NANCE tamo T H E SAL-
ARIES OF OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOYEES Of THE BO-
ROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK,
m THE COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF KEW JERSEY".

VICTORIA CRANE
Borouih Clerk

The spectator, July i7 , i9 l i (Fee iS.28)

PUBLIC NOTICE
RQiELLE lONDia BOARD OF

AOJUiTMENT

A metttng of the Zonini Board of Ad-
justment of Roselle wlH be held ataj lJ
p,m. on Thursday, July 24, HBP in Bo-
rough Hall.

The apperi of the Sun Oil Company to
construct a suneeo l e m e i StaHon at me
southeast corner of Walnut St. and East
First Ave. wm be heai'd. This property

—is in aResideiitJ'BU,.»n
Robert Q'
Chairman

. Zonini Board of RoseUe
The Spectator, July 17,1969 (Fe* *«.!«)

BOROUGH OF HOSELLE PARK
Union CoiinW. N.J,

NOtlCI O HEREBY OWEN that an
. Utte of whleh is sot forth He-
l i ^ l y pasBsd and approved w

the Hl^Jr and Council of the Borough of
RbitUsypark at a jnbUo meeting held in
the Bojbuih Hall, 137 Chestnut Street,

Park, N! J , on July 10, 1999,
PASSED ORpmANCE
OHDmANCENO. 173
ORB1NANCI AUTKOR1Z-

J O THE PURCKAiE OFrCEHTAW PLAYGSOUND
MUIPkENT FOR THE TM-
PROVEMINT OF PLAY-
OHOUKD AND RECR1ATION,
AREAS DJ THE BOROUOH
OF RQSELLE PARK AND

• MAKDJO AN APPROPRIATION
THKRirOH.

Borough a e r k
The iptetator, July iT,li69(Fee $1.M)

NOTICE 'Kl CONTRACTOR
1. Notice is hereby given that soaled

bids will bu received by the Mayor
and f:ou«cil of thd Borough of Ro-
seUe, N.J. for the IMPROVEMENT
OF JASPEH STREET, EAST OF
CHESTNUT STREET, consisting of
the Construction of: ; 530 L.F. of
concrete Curbs & Gutters; 850 Ŝ Y,
of 5" thick BItumlnou«-StabUi7ed
Base Course; 8^0 S.Y. of 1-1/2"
thick FA-BC-1 surface course; 250-
L,F. of concrete sidewalk; 320. UF.
of sanitary servers & miscellaneous
work, lieneth of the improvement
is 245 lineal feet.

2. Bids will be opened and read at the
Borough Hall, 210 Chestnut Street
Roselle, N J. on Monday evening
July 28, 1969 at 8:30 P.M. previdling
time.

3. Upon payment ol $5.00, prospective
mdderfl may obtain information of
plans and specifications at the office
of the borough Engineer, Gregory
A. Sgroi, in the Borough Hall, Ho-
selle, N.J. during business hours;

4. Bids.must be submitted on standard
proposal forms in the manner desig-
nated therein and required by the
specifications, must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes bearing the name
and address of the bidder and the
following statement on the outside
of the envelope "Bid for the Improve-
ment .Qf Jasper Street, Rosclle, N.J."

5. All bids must be .accompanied by a
certified chock in the amount of 10%
of the bid submitted or a bid bond.

•0.. The Borough of Roselle hereby rp-
serves .the right: to-reject all-bids
and to .award -the_ contract to any_
bidder whose proposal, in their Judge-
ment, best serves the interest of the
Borougll,

By Order of the Mayor
and-Borough Council

JEAN KRULIEH,
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, July 17, 19O9.(FcB$11.50);

RENT A CAR
Daily • Weekly • Monthly
'DELIVERY 8. PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

763-4900

ASTERN
ON SALE THURS. JULY 17 THRU SAT, JULY 19 D ISCOUNT CENTERS A DIVISION OP DAYLIN INC. To Reach! Acres of Free Parking

V i

\

Misses* & Women's

NEGLIGEE
ENSEMBL1S

28 8
to

Our Reg. Low Discount Priee
5.77 ie 12.77

A beautiful seletfion of cotton
negligee seti with gown and rebe
that sparkle in the nighf! Many
with novelty, lae« and pleat trims
in liies S,M,L.

UNGiRIi DIPT.

>

K W

Ladies' Copl & Comfy

SUMMER
FASHIONS

Corrip. Vol. to 10.99

Herd's la 'summit" fashion clear-
ance WhW,y.ou"n£ed iti Styles on
top of itylei tfiat you're sure to
love in shifts,, party dresses and
casual fashion winners! 'We still
have lots of fabrics and sixes so
hurry in fdr the best selection!

READY TO WEAR DIPT,

Min' i

SWIM TRUNKS

1.88
Comp. Val:2.9S

Assorted pattern's and styles for the
man on the go! Choose Helanca nylon
or lastex-rubber. Siies S,M,L,XL.

MENS FURNISHING DEPT.

Boys' Stretch Nylon

SWIM TRUNKS
1.66

Comp. Vol. 1.99

Stretch nylons trunks, are hand-
some and rugged. Some acetates
in group. Drawstrings included.
All sizes

BOYS DEPT.

Juniors' & Misses'

SUITS
A

Comp. Val. 7.99-10.99
Tremendous savings in many exciting
styles! Bird cages, blousons and bikinis.

. Sizes 5-15; 30-38.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

Girls' Nylon & Cotton

1 & 2 Pc. SWIMSUITS
1.97

HANDBAG CLEARANCE

2,97Better handbags in most
" wonted" colors! Straws,
leathers, patents dnd

v,mpre! ,

Misses'

SLACK
CLEARANCE

S2
\ Comp, Vol. to 4,99

Solids, plaids and prints
in the popular bell types
Limited quantities; 8-16.

SPORTSWEAR

DIPT,

fi

l .4.93^93-

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Comp. Val. 2.99

Solids and fancies that are sure to
please! Many with appliques-—all
in hot summer colors! 4-14

GIRLS DEPT.

JUST SAY -CHARGE IT"

THE EASY WAY TO SHOP

Men's Assorted

WALK
SHORTS

1.88
Comp Val to 4 95

Cool cottons or per-
manent : press polyester
and cotton. Tailored to
perfection. 29-42,

Famous Brand
Sensational

Summer

NYLONS

Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 59c pr

A summer of elegance for
your legs! Buy a box or
single package; all at this
one low price! All sizes still
available: ~

MENS F U R N I S H I N G
DEPT:

HOSIERY DEPT.

© BRUCE MAC INTYHt A.B.P INC. 1tS«

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVPOGSAPHICAL ERRORS" *ITEMS ON SALE WHILE-QUANTITIES LAST — . GREAT EASTERN EASTERN

usemm
Rt. 2 4 Union (Springfifeld Bet. Morris Ave & Vaux Hall Rd-



EMERGING , ENTRE-
PRENEUR — A man leaving
prison often finds the ive-
nues to succesiful employ,
ment blocked by employers
who are reluctant to hlrt any-
one with a criminal record,
Rutgers University sociol-
ogists have found in a recent
study that the prospects for
success for ex-offenderi in
self-employment ventures are
good.

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
iUPERIOK [CHANJ B-l l l

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW j E » > » ,
CHANf KHV UIVtSION, MIEX

COUNTY DOrKET NO. r-4664.61
THE HOWARD iAVDJGS mSTITUTION,
a eerp. of New Jersey, FlaintifC, vs.
ALFONSO SERIO, et (Us, Defendants,
Ejtepiition, For Sue of Mortgaged Frem-

Liy virtue of the above stated writ's!
• ' Execution, to ms directed, I shall ex-

pose for gale by public Venitue, In Room
lafl, at the rOimT HOUSK, in Newark,
on Tuesday the 22fi*i day ef July next,
at one-thirty P.M,, (Prevailing Time)
aU that trai-t or prar*l of land and

•premiBes in the Town of IrvinetBn in
the county of Kapn and Stilts of New
Jersey:

BECINNDJO AT A POINT m THE
. Northwesterly llneofTwenty.firststreet

as laid down on map of Montgomery
Heights, made by David Young, Survey-
or, "May 23, 1891, distant 1JB feet

• Northerly from the Intersection of said
1 'Northwesterly line of Twenty. First

Street with Oie Norterly line of Midi,
son Avenue: thence North i l degrees 19
minutes West 102.50 feet- thence North
38 degrees II minutes 38 minutes East

', i thence South i l degrees 38 minutes East
, 102,50 feet the said Une of Twenty-First
, • Street; and thence along the same South
, 3i defreeii 11 minutes West J6 feet to

the place of BEOBTODaO,
The foregoing description was pre.

• pared in accordance" with a survey
made by Nicholas M, Ceatello, Surveyor,

, dated July 24, 1J63,
Being the same premises conveyed to

the'witliin mortgagers by deedofWilhel.
- mina Eisenhut to be recorded simulta-

neously herewith. The proceeds of the
mortgage are being given to secure part
of the purchase price paid for the said
premises.

Beinf commonly known as No. 449 So,
81st Street, Irvlngton, New Jersey, Jlst
Street as set forth in the foregoing des-
cription is also known as South 21st
Street.

The approximate amount of the Judg»
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fourteen Thousand Seven Hun.
dred and-Porty. eight Dollars and Ninety
cents ($14,748,801, together with the
costs of this sale.

Newark, N.J, June 11. 186B
RALPH D'A^OLA, BieriH

ChanaUs, Lynch £ Maloney, Afterneys,
Irv, Herald, June 21, July 3, 10. 1?
1918 (

Few ex-cons enter private enterprise
Work habits of former offenders studied

Being an ax-convict Is tough right from the
i t t r t .

Encouraged by his parole officeri to get
a job, earn a living and stay out of prison,
the ex-convict traditionally finds his way
blocked, more often than not, by reluctance
of employers to hire someone with a criminal
record.

The road back to crime and perhaps to
prison then becomes an easy one,

• Sociologisti at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, in a recent study have found,
however, that the relatively few ex-offenders
in the s t a t e who have aet up t h e i r own
businesses are doing surprisingly well in com-
parison with the high failure rats for small
businesses throughout the country.

The 12-month study Was financed by the
U.S. [Department of Labor and was conducted
with the cooperation of the State Bureau at
Parole. The research team was compoied
of Leon jansyn, assistant research professgrp
Eric Kohlhof, research associate; Charles
Sadowskl, research assistant, and Dr. Jack-
son Toby, professor of sociology. •

Having combed the rosters of parole of-.
flees in the state, the four-man research team
came up with only a handful of ex-offenders
who found their way Into careers of private
enterprise —22 in all,

nut of this number, 15 were considered
as successful. Of these, seven were earning
JIU.Onn ijr more annually, while eight others
were earning between $6,000 and $10,000.

One of the group is making more than }3O,onn
1 in his business.

Of the remaining seven, four are working
too hard for too little Income and two sold
their businesses and went to work for some-
one else. Only one failed completely.

The reloBvely high degree of success within
the1 group has come about despite the fact
that only six of those interviewed had pre-
vious experience or training in business pro-
eedurea. The others got their experience by
trial and error. Only two admitted to having
been helped and advised by anyone,

These facts have led to a tacit conclusion
lo the "report that a program to encourage

"Belf-employmenr among ex-offenders, along
with counseling service and training, might

- T h u r s d a y J u l y 17, 19RS - '

bear even Better results.
The small n u m b e r of ex-offender! in

business for themselves, the sociologists point
out, is probahly the result of the tenuous
nature of self-employment, its inherent risks,
and the fact that traditional parole policies
are geared to pneoursging nn ex-offender to
"get a job."

The reasons for success in busir.ass may
be the very reasons for delinquenuy itself,
the research team notes. These Include a
desperate need for independence of action,
a reluctance to confurni and a certain daring
nature.

The sociologists also found that those of
the group who are married were enjoying
a high degree of business success. The seven
whose income was over $10,000 are married
while five of the nine who are unmarried
were the least successful,

I lie researchers found that all 22 persons
interviewed indicated that being self-employed
as small business operators developed a
feeling of pride and splf if.op.rf cnndnrlve t o

better social behavior.

Estate of MANUEL B. Vin, deaeased.
Pursuant to the order of JAMES I .

ABHAMS, Surrogate of the County of
Essex, this day made on the application
of the undersigned, Executor el laid de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditsrs of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber, under oath or alfirms-
Uen, (heir claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same afidnst the sub-
scriber.
Dated; JUNE 11, 1989

WttLIAM E. LOVELL
1013 dlnton Avenue
Irviniton, N,J, 07111

Irv, Herald, June 19, 2i, July 3, 10,
r?,,lB69.

ASTERN ?// *
I Mwatmt ™IV*JL.

ON SALE THURS. JULY 17 THRU SAT. JULY 19 D I S C O U N T CENTERS

FAMOUS CANNON

A DIUJSIDIVI OF OAYUN INC. Easy To Reach! Acres of Free

JUMBO
BEACH TOWEIS

r <;/„•

1.33 EA.

MADI IN USA.

CANNOMi

Thick and thirsty tortsn terry jumbo
bsaeh tow<*4*. A wide lelKtien of nov-
elty prints, bright and chsftry for sum-
mer fashion fun!

UNiN DiPT,

to .
etaitd.

Pursuant to the orttj- of iAMIl 1.
Surrogate of the County of

, __r^yTnlaBe 6n"«lf-1ippJtt«JBir
._ yndersipied, ixeeutrixoJssldde.

BOMBI, notiBB la hereby ihren to, the

Isaex,
oftlisTi
ceaitd, wticB la hereby gve to the
creators of eaid deceased to exhibit to
the- subscriber, under oath or aHirma.
Hen, their eMms and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from progecuttni or re-
eoverini the game against the sub-
seribar,

BUHALA EDELSTEM
» t e d : JUKI 10, 1989
CARL t, BAHBATO, Attoriiey
3S3 Bloomfleld Avenue
Monaeair,N,J,
Irv, Kerfld, June 11, SBj July 3, 10,

-» -"

COUNTY COURT A-108
ESSOC COUNTY COURT, LAW DIVI-
TOM. DrCKET NO, A 11274—ROBERT
L, TAYLOR, plainttfi and RAYMOND
lOLL AND tfERNlCE BOLL defendants,
EXECUTION,

By virtue of the above stated writ of
Execution, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for sale by Public Vendue, in

NewarK onJ Tuesday, "the'lath' day'ir
August next, at one-thirty P.M, (Prt-
vaflini Timt) all the right, title and In-
terest of the above named defendants,
at,'ft! and to All that tract or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and
beini in thff Township of Livingston,

' Cdiinty of Essex and Stdte of New Jersey.
D^OINNING at ,i point in the bouth-

westerly aide of Ashwood Drive therein
distant 274.14 f**pt northwesterly from,
the produced intersection of Ashwood
Drive produced southeasterly with tlie
northwesterly Bide of Lonfat re drive

„ produced nortlUMHti-rly, Ulente (1) frum
.- said point south 22.0Q minuti*s wvst

121,01 feet to a point; thence (2) from
said point north G7 degrees 21 minutes
west 76 feet to a point; thence (3) from
said point north 22 degrees 08 minutes

' East 120.33 fprt to a point on the South-
westerly side of Ashwood Drivt; thencp

1 (4) along tile said Southwesterly sldo of
Aehwood Drive South 67 degrees 52

' minutes East 76 fefL
Being lot 14 in Block r on Map of

Appleton M,inor, Livingston Township
, Essex County, New Jersey made by

- • Harold J. Hamilton, Surveyor dated 2-
j .' 12-1958 filed June IB, 1959 in tlie Of-

fice of the Register of Essex County in

Being further known as 20 Ashwood
Drive, Livingston, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Twenty-one Thousand Five Hun-
dred and Hve Dollars and Fifty-nine
Cents ($21,505.59), together with the
costs Of this sale. =

Newark, N.J. July 7,1669
RALPH D-AMBOLA, Sheriff.
Anthony C. Blasi, Attorney.

Irv. Herald July 17, 24, 31, Aug. 7, 1069

_tt |ARAM«
U.S. COAST GUARD

APPROVED

BUOYANT
LIFE JACKETS

CKS SMALL Reg. 2.49 , v i . 77 '
-, GKM MEDIUM Reg^.994 2.17 ,

AK tABGE R«g. 3.2* 2 . 9 7

Bright Indian color with 100% new ka-
pok; electronically sealed. Adjustable
w»b strops with snap and "D," ring
closures. Mildew resistant thread used
throughout,

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

t"" .

REtT AC SUMMER

SPECIAL
r

u

1 Z ,

I.j ' ESTATE OF ROSF A. PETERS, dc-
, ', ceased.
, .- • Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L
1 ( ' LUBETKIN. Acting SMrrogate of the
_ - County of Essex, this d.iy made on the
, ~ t application of UIP undersigned, Executrix
• ' . , or said deceased, notice is hereby Eivcn
r ~ * to. the creditors of said deceased to
'v"* J £idilbit to the subscriber, undLr o,ith

or affirmation, their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from this date,
or. they will be forever barred from

.prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber,
' j - JOSEPHINE HOCHN
Dated: JUNE 30, 1969
LOUIS R. deriLIPPIS, Attorney
155 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, N.J,

H,

•» I'

PUBLIC AUCTION iALE OF LAND.
*iT NOTICE OF SALE
•'Pursuant to a Resolution adopted by the

Municipal Council of the Town of Irving-.
ton, New Jersey at a regular meeting
of the Council held on July B, 1969, the

s,.; following plot of land will be offered for
„.,! : sale at Public Auction to the highest
UA ! bidder.
}-." i~ ,*BLOCK.. LOT STREET SIZE

[-.'-'; , IS ' 12 417 Chapman 8.01 x
f .. • Street " 200.22'
L _5ald_BaHe_shaU_be hold in the Munt_
"' cipal Building, Civic Square, Irvington,
^ New Jersey on Tuesday, July 29, 1969,
i at 10:00 a.m. in tlie Council Chamber.

,".Eaid property shall be sold subject to
Mother conditions of sale to be announced

at the sale and shall also be subject to
confirmation by the Municipal Council of
the Town of Irvington. The Municipal
Council of theTownoflrvingtonreserves
the right to accept or reject any or all

"'-• V-AL-ENTINE P. MEESNER
i TOWN CI.ERK

Irv.Heruld July 17, 24, 1968 (ree $13.44)

r

FINAL CLEARANCE SENSATIONAL VALUE |
Indoor-Outdoor

CARPETING
Textured or Tweed

NYLON PILE RUG

Our Reg. low-
Discount Price 3 99 sq yd

Sturdy polypropylene pile fiber
in 3 and 6 widths Cleans with
ordinary water, weather re-
sistant Red, blue-green, heath-
er or gree;i.

6x9'sue 13 88
6 x!2 sue 17 88

Our Reg low
Discount Price 39 99

Sturdy, durable nylon pile lakes
years of wear and cleans in a
breeze! 13 tweed or textured
colors, but quantities are lim-
ited

12 xl5'si ie$55

LUXURY QUALITY KODAK
COLOR FILM
WITH PROCESSING

9 x12 Rugs

BR0ADL00M

Comp. Vol. to $79

Better quality nylon pile or acr-
ylic pile fibers with a double
jute back. Plushes, solids or tex-
tured patterns. Assorted colors:

Our Reg low
Discount Price 3.17-3.4B

CX 126-12 INSTAMATIC
CX 127, 620, 120

8MM ROLL
SUPER 8

12'xl5'siie $66
9x12' Rug Pod 9.88

RUG DEPT. CAMERA DEPT.

| PLUMBING SPECIALS | 16 oz Can Majic

SPRAY ENAMEL

• STAINLESS s l tE l SINK
STRAINER

• FAUCET FIXER

) } • FLAPPER TANK BALL
FAUCET AERATOR
RUBBER BATH SPRAY

PLUMBING DEPT.

.Our Reg. Low
Discount Price 97c

Dries in just minutes and
is-non-toxicf.-Full size. 16
ouncb can; choice of gor-
geous decorator colors.

on
• * * ! t y « Jf',-^£

• UNIBREUAS
• CHAIRS
*CHAISES
• HIBACHIS
• GRILLS
• REDWOOD
, PICH1CSETS
fr HAMMOCK:

J/t

0H AU IN STOCK

POWER
GAS ENGINE

WOWERS
MOWER P O W E R S yOU DUWNG

"THIS'" DYNAWIC ;•" MID-SUiVUVlfcK - ^

PpWER MOWER SAIE!

" -•''„ HARDWARE DEPT.

_ ^ j j L l 1 8 B B

OPEN WON. thru SAf7iO A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M
- W E RESERVE ThE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR.TYPQGRAPHICAL ERRORS JTEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST GREAT ASTERN

rcotmi

Union—(Springfield Ave) Bet. Morris Ave & Vaux Hall Rd.

fc ,__, _
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National employment rose last month
with jobless rate virtually unchanged

WASHINGTOi,--National employment rose
substantially In June, while the overall un-
employment rate was virtually unchangod at
Li,4 percent, the U,S, Department of Labor'»
Bureau of Labor .Statistics has reported. Job-
lesi rates remained the same for most major
groups in the labor force.

There were 3.4 million person! unemployed
in June, The increaie of 1.1 million from
May was about in line with the usual May-
Junp pattern; after seasonal adjustment, there
was little change in the Ifvel of unemployment.

Jobless rates for all adult men (2.0 per-

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONING
SURVEY

Let Our Fncfory '
Technieinns Analyie
Cooling Requir #ment«

Your

Now,

No Obligation Tor Th»ir 5«r i f«

Coll for your Free Survey

923-7761

TOBIA'S
BID . APPLIANCES

1299 liberty Avi. Hillside

cent), mart-lea men (1.5 percent), and adult
women (3,7 percent) were unchanged from the
previous month, as was the rate for full-
time workers (3.1 percent). The unemploy-
ment rate for teenagers fell from 12,5 to l l / 1

percent, with the decline rnnfonrrntsd nmoni!
white girls.

The unemployment rate for white workors
was 3.0 percent in June, about the same as
in May, For nonwhlte workers, the johless
rate WBS 7.0 percent, compared with ft,5 per-
cent in May" it was up significantly from the
15-year low of 5,7 percent reached in jnii-
uary. Most of the rise in rmnwhlrp imompl-iv
'nent wss among adult men.

Total nonfarm payroll employment advanced
190,000 in June to 70.? million (sonsonMlly
adjusted). The gain was broadly based, with
employment pickups in both the goods-ami
" r v lei*-producing indu=tries.

Seasonally' adjusted employment ^aing of
50,000 pach were posted in fontrael con-
struction and State and local government.
Nearly half of the employment gain in con-
tract construction, however, resulted fromtlii'
net return of worker," who had beon off pay-
rolle In May because of strikes, Joh growth
was also reported in manufnrtur inp, ( in.'»'"^
and trade (25,000).

The average workweek fnr the nation's rnnk
and file workers rose one-tenth of m hour
in June (seasonally adjusted), as Increases
in trade and finance offset a decline In con-
itruction. For manufacturlni production work-

Flynn succeeds Dughi
in Education office /©fa
John R. Flynn has been appointed director

of the State Deparmant of Education's Of-
fice of Federal Aiilstance Programs,

Flynn, who had been assistant director of
the office the last two years, succeeds Louis
A. EXighi, who left the department June 30 to
accept the position of superintendent of the
Essex Fella school district.

H S , tup workweek held stead at 40.7 hours
in June (seasonally adjusted); tills was equal
tu the 1968 overage and wai 0,3 hour below the
lifts peak rtflCliSd last ScptfTnber.

I'll? jobless rare fir coMtru'-Hon workers
I A . I S E- . f l i ' i - i i i > n r in J u n e , t h e l o w e s t s i n r p

I MH,

1 otnl unemployment for the April-June quar-
ter averaged 2.K nulluin, about 140,000 above
tlie January-Marcii lovel, which was a record
low for the posf-Kurean period. This inGjeasa
ri-presiMits the only (M/cablf* quarterly rise in
uneriipluymenl sir" e early W and reflects
s t i i n T W l l . i t l l l g h e i i . n . | < | f i \ T T \ n n t a n i n n j J s r l i i t f

' T i e ' * r i n d w n m e i i .

I u-j'i-ly lir-cfiu-i' o ' t|if en t i y of youths in to
tli.' job Hint ki't, the fn i l i . -m lalior fo rce i n -
l i e iscil hy 2,^ mi l l ion lo .S2.4 triilliun be tween

and J u n e , After s e a s o n a l ad jus tmen t , t he
fnrr<» W P "|- H' i^n. rmn r^

May
i

usconetcong
GOLF ft COUNTRY CLUB

Colling All Golfers . , .

If your golf game Is suffering from tee mush
golf on famiJisF esuFses, give youFietf a break
and try the sporty 1§ hole eoufii at the
Muaeoneteong Oolf and Country Club, Only 1
hsuf freffi downtown Newark SF Llneoln Tun=
net, this great course is nestled along the
banks of the Museonetesng River and is in
excellent condition this season. We have
many new carts available and we will be hap.
py to reserve your free starting time toe* Fill
out the attached free Greens pass, bring a
guest, *sid esffie sut and let your game GO . - ,

P.G.A, PRO
LEW iULLOCK

LUNCHEONS

Free Green Pass
t i t les the bearer to 1 day
golf, Monday thru Friday,
in accompanied by a
est paying the regular
,00 green fee, and 2 in-

rodyefory golfers' lun-
heoni s t $ l , 3 J each. Pass

es bearer to free use
:ker room, shower and

DINNERS

good for "6° season only

COCKTAILS
WRITE OR CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE, INFORMATION, OR RESERVATION

Rout. 24, Hockett.town, N. J. 07840 - - Areo Code 201: 852-5694

Mi twiM'n r l ie fit s t nP'1 s o n ' o i n i q u a r t e r " ! of

I ' J i i " , t l i ' 1 r i i i l i i i i i l a b o r f o r r e ( s e a s o n a l l y a d -

justMd) was virtually unchanged. This marks
the first quiirtur in which the civilian labor
foi • i h.is failt'J to rise substantially since
(he second q i ' i r f r of I«f>". However, the r e -
t-f.Tif I- miiii^ iff follnwef' « 1,2 mjUian gnin
iti ttie |M'•vi.'ini f|iiarter. IVspit* Its lack of
i-rowfh in rei-int months, the civilian labor
fuiL-e wis «till I .n niillian higher in the second
quni tef uf I°'>> rimn in thr' r-ompnr ship ppriod
^ yen r n ̂ 0,

A t'Ual of "'J.(i million persons were em-
ployed In June, l.r million mort than in May,
After seasonal adjustment, employment was up
iDn.OnO from May but was about the same ai in
\pril. 11><* over-the-montli inereas&-tookplace
(sntiridy in the nonagricultural industries.

In the April-June quarter, employment (sea-
sonally adjusted) was unchanged from the
first quarter of the year. This conn-flstl with
a 1.2 million employment gain achieved be-
tween the last quarter of 1968 and the first
quarter uf 1969,

The number of nonagriculturaj employeea
confined to part-Ume work because'of eco-
nomic reasons rose 200,000 (seasonally ad-
justed) in June. The May-to-june rise was
concentrated among teenagers.

Average hourly earnings for all workers on
private payrolli rose 1 cent in June to $3,02.
Compared with June 1968, hourly earnings
were up 18 cents, or 6,3 percent.

Average weekly earnings for producHon and
nonsupervisory workers averaged $115.06,
up $1.85 from May, All major Industry divisions

• posted gains in weekly earnings, ranging from
$1.02 in construction to $2,38 in mining. Since
June 1968, average weekly earnings have risen
by $6.86 (6,3 percent,).

Unemployment up
19,900 in June,
state unit reports
Unemployment in New Jersey rose by 19,900

to 140,800 from May to June, and the unem-
ployment rate moved up by 0,6 to 4,7 percent
of the work force, according to estimates of
the New Jeriey Department of Uftbor and In-
dustry. The volume increase for this period
was the largest on record, and resulted from
a substantial upswing In the number of new and
re-entrant Jobseekers. Compared with J u n e
1968, however, unemployment fell by 1300
and the rate declined by 0.1. During June,
3,600 persons were involved In labor-manage-
ment disputes.

From May to June, the unemployment raw
went up in 12 labor areas, decreased in two,
and rema ined the same in one, WUdwood con-
tinued to have the highest unemployment rate
in the sfate, at <%2; and for the second con-
secutive month. Trenton had the lowest, flt
3.8.

The Department reported the unemployment
will ris*> moderately in July as jobseekers
continue to enter the work force, By August,
unemployment will begin to move down,

Total unemployment for June In the Newark
h ar™ was 38,100, a rar» "f 4,2

Eire frees artists of taxes
Cultural contribution is cited

With a gesture that went,almost unnoticed
elsewhere, Ireland's Minister for Finance,
Charles Haughey, has exempted creative
artists from the payment of Income tax.

Announcing this in the Dail (the Irish Par-
liament), Haughey stated during that, though
tBaterlal progress was vital to the nation's
weU being, by itself it was not enough, "In-
deed," he said, "It brings many problems in
Its wake which must be Identified and solved
If the quality of living is also to Improve,"

Discussing the problem of the use of leisure
In our time, Haughey restated the view of
many that there Is an urgent need to provide
a wide range of cultural, educational and
soffial facilities for all; to create a situation,
in fact, where the arts become an Integral

part of Llie daily life of each individual.
\ s « further eneouyagement to rreanVe

artists living and working in Ireland, and to
help create a sympathetic environment where
the arts could flourish, the Minister said his
Finance BUI would exempt writers, composers,
painters and sculptors living In Ireland from
tax on all earnings derived from work of
cultural merit. Decisions as to what constitutes
a work of art, or a genuine contribution to
the cultural life of a nation, will be taken by
the couno-y's Independent Arts Council,

Foreign artists who decide to live and work
in Ireland will also be exempted from the pay-
ment of tax on income from artistic work —
which should result in additional stimulus totha
Intellectual life of the pfcople.

Patmrson man directs
NCE summer program

Exams Saturday
for Peace Corps
Ar»a residents Interested in putdng their

skills to use in developing nations around the
world are eligible to take the Peace Corps
placement test at li3U p.m. Saturday at Room
B-89, Federal Building, Newark.

The Peace Corps uses the placement test to
determine how an applicant can best be utilized
overseas, The test measures general aptitude
and the ability to learn a language, not educa-
tion or achievement. The test requires no
preparation and is non-competitive; an ap-
plicant can neither pass nor fall.

Persons interested in serving with the Peace
Corps must fill out an application. If they have
not already done so, and present it to the tester
before the test. Application forms are available
from post offices.

Fifteen thousand volunteers are currently
serving in Asia, Africa, Latin America and
the Pacific Islands, working with ttie people
of those nations in self-help projects ranging
from food production to health to education,
Mora volunteers are needed for programs
which will begin ttainlng soon.

VERMONT CITIES
The largest city in Vermont la Burlington,

with a population of 74,425. Rutland is another
big town with 46,719 residents.

Melvln I honipSfin of
Piterson joined the admini-
stratlpn of Newark College of
Engineering on July 1 as di-
rector of NCT.'s f-,nginp«r1na
opportunity Program.

The recipient of two Na-
tional Srienre I oundstion
grants, hf has served as vice"
president in charge of edu-
cational programs for the
Primers Civic Association at
Paterson, as a delegate of
the Paterson Education As-
sociation, and as' an elected
member-ftt-large of the N«w
Jersey Scienrp teachers As-
sociation,

Thompson is also steward
of the First A.M.E, Zion
Church, Paterson, a member
of the board of directors of
the Martin Luther King Com-
munity Center ind a member
of the community advisory
board of Tombrock College,
West Paterson.

At Newirk College of Engi-
neering Thompson will handle
the administrative coordi-
nation of̂  the college's Engi-
neering Opportunity Program,
a pilot operation established
in June of 1968 to assist
economically and edu-
cationally disadvantaged high
school graduates toward engi-
neering education.

Twenty youngsters from
Newark were selected as the
initial group for EOF last

I !P r ing. ! hey spent the
summer taking preparatory
work in mathematics, physics
and linglish and started fresh-
man "iuhjects in September
unrior * reducer! load basis.

Tuition and iees, books and
supplies are provided by Nt.'F ;
each participating Fop stu-
dent also receives a weekly
stipend for siibsisence.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
needed here to learn and

teach profets ionr i l make-

up.

Smfl'i bus iness r>f y^ur

own possib le on full or

part t ime b a s i s . Write for

full d iMniU- i n r l u d e phfinn

" VIVIANE WOODARD
COSMETICS

Pup*. 70170, 14AJ1 Tllum Si,
Ponofomo Ci ty , Cal i f . 91413

* SALE *

McGOWEN MILL
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

829 NEWARK AVI,, IUZABETH
(In th« tame building s i Burry B i t t u i t )

• OPIN MON. thro FR!. 9 to 5; SAT. 9 to 3

50% OFF
SUMMER COTTON PRINTS

SUMMER POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

KNITTED & WOVEN FABRICS
* S A L E *

Plenty of power
One^tenth of an ounce of

uranium generated the first
atOTnTCbOTnb"«cploslort.-

CYO CAMPS
RESIDENT CYO summer campai
Camp Christ the King for boys 7-14
near Blairstown, N.j . and Camp
Tegakwitha for girls 7-I2 on Lake
Hopateong. Both are fully Beefed,
ited Conducted by Ni-wark CYO,
101 University Ave,, Nf»warlc, N J

_Tcl._ Mi^3-2q10. Rciiucit brochures.

• V - >•

BEFORE IT'S OK WITH
MULTI CHEVROLET
IT'S GOT TO BE...

FOR-YOU)!!

YEAR-END DISCOUNTS
OVER 150

BRAND NEW 1969

MANY WITH AIR-CONDITIONING AND FULL POWER

relocates *
The FuicheitP ^dvcrtisink

Agency of Nutley, tins we<_k
announced the removal of its
genei al offices to new and
latgei quarters at 675 1 1 ank-
lin ave., Nutley. This is the
fifth location for the agency
ltuNutley in 17 years. -,.. ,

Ir̂  was established in Newark
as a Igeneralf* advertising

-195& and by 1952
y$Uvang in financial
|t when it. moved to

f
B. Tur-chette of

Bloomfield is president of the
firm. He began his caieei in
1<H8 in the advertising^ de-
pal: tment of Pioctor and
Gamble , was a newspaper
editor and spent several year's
m newspaper advertising anff
the agency field before es-
tablishing his present firm,

A grifduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity with a B.S. degree in
advertising ' and marketing,
rurchette also spent three
years on the Rutgers faculty,
evening division, as an in-
structor in. advertising,

agency IS
began sgej
advertisin
Nutley.

Ernest

RICHARD CKILLO, J5, of
South Pialnfield has been
appointed zone manager for
the Stop & Shop super-

, markets located in central
and southern New jersey.
He will be responsible for
the overall operation and
management of all existing
and proposed stores in this
area, ——~~

<B2 CADILLAC
2-door hardtop wllh aulo. trans,, power
steering, rodlo 8, healer. Travel In
style.

•62 CHEVY SS8S
Lovely Impala Convertible, auto, trans.,;
radio 8, heater, A goad investment.

'84 CHIVY .•-•——- - SIOBi
A real traveler this Impala Super Sport
2-door hardtop with auto, trans,, powor
ste'eflng, rodlb I, heater. •

'64 PLYMOUTH S595
Valiant 4-doar sedan wllh auto, trans*,
radio & heat«r# excellent /

$14B5
2-door - hardtop

offering outo. trans., power steering,
radio H

'85 CHEVY
Extra clean Impala,

SI 395
sedan, with auto,

trans-", radio 8,-hopter; in mint condition.

•67 CHEVELLE
Economical . 4—door

'65 CHEVY $1595
Real sharp Impala 'Super Sport with
auto, trans., power steering, radio g,
heater, plus factory air cand.

'SB FORD ' $895
Falrlarie, 500 4—door sedan equipped
with outo. trans., radio 8, haater. Seeing
is believing-

'66 PLYMOUTH $1595
Sport Fury offering auto, trans., power
steering, radio & heater; a beauty to see.

'67 CHEVY $1895
Ideal Impala 4—door hardtop, with auto,
trans.r power steering, radio & heQ*er*

'67 CHEVY $1995
Real sharp Impala Super Sport .with auto,
trans*, power steering, -radio & heater;
must bo seen!

TEMPORARY HEED FOR HOME NURSING CARE?

When illness occurs in the
home, or a patient is ready to
some "home frerfi the hospital,
HOMBlrfAKBRS enn pro.vide
the necessary mining help.
Our Home Health Aides are
eiiperieneed in private—ears,
and in more •erleuB eaaea.our
Registered and Licensed Pra-
tical NurSBB stand ready to
help. For older family mem-
bers, we can also provide
companion oare.
Our staff 1« trained, bonded,
and insured, and available at
short notice. Satisfaction is
guaranteed, and you pay only
forithe hours worked.

fi COTES
Temporary home he Ip available:

• Housekeepers J, Dayworkers
• Carpet 8, Upholstery

Cleaning'
• Party Help '

HOMEMAKERS, JtNp.
Service Unlimited par

Family and Home
I IS No. Union Ave.

Cranford
Oal) 272-5800

; EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to "observe the Friday

deadline tot other than spot naws; Include your name,
address and phone number.

'68 CHEVY $2295
Attractive Bel Air 4—door sedan, auto,
trans.y power steering, radio & heater,
factory atr conditioning.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

CHEVROLET
YOUR MUCTrVALUE CHEVY DEALER

2277 JVLORRIS AVE,

UNION • 686-2800

Open Daily till 9, Wed. fill 6,

Sat. _till 4:30 '_

REGISTER
NOW
10 WEEK

SELF DEFENSE COURSE
t i

Judo-Karate -Jo-Jitso

JWen, Women & Children

Beginning Wed. July 23rd, 1969

at 7 p.m.

MARTIAL ARTS_
INSTITUTE

969 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

Phono 687-8382

600/650x13Tubeless Blackwall
• NEW SAFETY TREAD DESIGN-
Modcm 5 rib .thread BIVOB nafc, sure
atofis and quick nction stflrts
• Now Curve Control Wrnp ArfulTUt
Tread HSSUTCR atttbilily fr. positive
contr61. .

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
SIZE PRICE
735/695x14- . . . . . . . 2 (or 17.99
750/775x14 2 ror 29499
800/825x14 2 for 33-99
670/775x15 2 far 27.99
710/815x15. '. 2 for 31.99
F.E.T. 3-58 lo -1.76 Ace. to Si

WW'S SliRlJtly

U J U X I J I uooiess DioCKwall
• QUALITY DUILT • WIDK PRO-
FILE CONSTRUCTION... Lnti?»t
Wider. Lower DcBi gn Meets ' Trie
Demiinds of Today's Highway
Driving.

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
C ~ PRI

MPI1 • Low profi
20% wider trend to

TUBELESS BLACKWALLS
trrcatesl tr

SlZfc.
700x13. . .
650/495x1^1.
700/735x14 . .
750/775x14 . .
800/825x14
850/855x14. . .
650/735x15
670/775»15 . •
710/825x15
760/855x15. . . .

F T 3 58 to 5

L
PRICE

2 for.39.99
31.99
33.99
37:99
41.99
43.99
31:99

8590
735/775x15
710/815x15.
760/845x15,

COMPLETE 8 POINT

BRAKE SPECIAL
in ing* on all A

DELUXE HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

rBoo
whcol

2. Rebuilt broh, cylinders
t on pll 4wheel3 [f

FAR EXCEEDS ORIGINAL
FACTORY EQUIPMENT, ENJOY
SMOOTHER RIDES, REDUCE
TIRE WEAR, EXTRA
HEAVY LOAD
CAPACITY, MOST
CARS.

3. Conto
phoei

4. Contour grjnd all broke
drums

5. Reface all broke drum«
6. Bleed and Hush brake

system
7. Add brake fluid If needed

BUY 4 AND SAVE MORE

MOST CARS
CHRVSLER-Self Adj.

Drakes Slightly Highe

ALL A.UTO-pEPTS.OPENS
SPR1NGFIELD AVE. I ROUTE 46

ROUTE NO. 78. | LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE 440 U

DANFORD AVE.
JERSEVCITY.JJ.J.

KOUTE 22
NO. PLAINFIELD,

TILL 10 P M. DAILY

u.s: ROUTE i,
N. DRUNSWICK,

N J .UNION, N.J. , | N.
ALL STORES OPEN 10

i . . " . i _



Typewriter
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SALE

Prices Rmducmd

Typing Tables at

DISCOUNT Prices with

Typewriter Purchase

SALES SERVICE -RENTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avt,, Irvington

Call ES 5-3380
• REPAIR • RENTALS

• RESULTS

Public Notice

_ _^ M W ̂ ^ MM WM H I i

EASTERN
DISCOUNT CENTERS O DIVISION OF OAYLIN IIME,

ON SALE THURS. JULY 17 THRU SAT. JULY 19

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

rEOHMATIC RAZOR
/Gillette

Niewtej
1OEDGE

GILLEnE

TECHMATIC
RAZOR

WITH PURCHASE
OF NiW 10 EDGE

ADJUSTABLE
RAZOR B A N D . , .

Cnmji, VBI,
Now ygy can get the i m s ^

shave in tewn for the
prise everj %havf and

iave!

Eliminate Excess Water!

AQUA-BAN

1.9910 tablet*

Reduces fempersfy weif hf
gain, bleat and puffiriesi due
!o pr£-men iff Us I pened.

Silky Soft Skin Cream

NOXZEMA

99 10 o,

Comp.Val. 1.49
For tlift ?ofle»t summer skin all
year around! Great for relief of
sunburn pain'loo!

Comp.Val. 1.19
Smells like Iresh

—lime;-shaves-SDfti -

Comp Val I 09
Makos hair ". look
younger and Ihick.
or!

OPiN MOH. Ihm SAT. 10 A.M. lo 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M

H-

V - i r

<£>HU{!| MAC IHTVm
v ITEMS ON SAU

Route
Bet

<

• HP me 1111 NOiatSPONSHIIFOBTVPOGmPMICMEBBOlS
WHILE QUAN1I1IIS USI WI BES1BVJ THE HIGHI TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

24, Union
. Morris Ave. &Vovx Hall

——

Ave.)

Rd.

————-—

,TAKh NiiTItr thai Ttip Utrkcnn Heat-
auraJit imd Pub lisa appllU'i i'1 th* Tuwn=
Ship CU-rk yf the Township o( Unjuii ipf
a plenary rruiil consumption lir emu* for
premises situated «t 5(0 North Avenue,
Union, New jornuy*

The mimes ami acJdftHH.-fi anil gfftet*&
of aU jtor klmMcirt halding mart than ten
(10) pep ccnlLif any Btecksi snidrrtpp m*
lien are:

8TKVEN KMINKII,
Pregidonl
121* Reek Avenue, North PlalnUcld

HKRIitHT B, MOlXliN
Viee Prrsteiint
740 Andover Hoafl
Union. N,J,

AUFHf L) THL MItl.AV,
Vice President
24 Franklin F b i i
aimmit N™ Jersiy

ALAN SIMBFRLOF'K
Secretary Treasurer
196 Summit Ftoiid, LUtiibeth, N.J,

nbji^tinna, if any, shoulti beffiadeim=
fM.wlififaly m Writing tS;

M\RY K, MILLKH
Township rler^^

nt th,. Township of Union, N , J .
The l)lcki-nH HeatSMriinl 6-Vi PsiSs
JBO North Avenue
union, New Jersev

* ' " * • • « ' < * , J u l y 1 7 , I 4 , 1 0 ( W ( i . . • i i « 1 5 1

NOTIrl Tn CHKOITOHS
raTATK OF oh-OHClr S. l.tHHY !>•"

ceaseU,
Pur«usnt to the eMJ.r of MABV C.

KANANL, Surrorate ql the fnunty of
LmipRi ms<1* Qn Uie 27th day r-f June
A.1JL, LBBy, upon the application of the
undersigni-d as Adminlstratrii of the
estate of sal'! cier eased, notice is h*rp-
by given te the creditors of said da=
eeasiid to exhibit to the BUb«'-riberunder
oath "01 aUirrnDijon Uieir claims and
demands against the estate uf iaid dt-
ceased within six months from the date
of said order, gr th#u w m hp forever
Eiaf red frum proaer'iting OF r?-rwf"y
th. • < » . „„.,!„,! H,, ., ,h, r ,)her,

Huth S, Uhhy
A d « ( t i i

benjamin Rpma
119* Burnei A .
Unlen, N.J.
" ' t hdy 3, ID, 17, S4 1969

(n n w 4 w f— tiii.Boi

NOTICL TO IHfc.UITOHS
ESTATE Of WALTER A. MOORt

Dd
Pursuant te the nrder of MARY C\

KANANE:, Surrveate n( the County of
Union, made on the 3rd any of July
A.U., 1988, upon the application of the
undersiined, as Executor of the estate
at sairt deceased, notice Is hereby given
la the rrealtors of said deceased to oi-
lubit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased with.
In six months from the aate of said order,
or they wUl be forever barred from pro-
aeouttnl or recovering the same against
the subscriber*

The Howard Having" Institution, of
Newark, N.J.

Harrison B, Johnson Attorney
§68 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N.J,
Union Loader, July 10, 17, 14, 31, 1961

(o a w a w Fees fij.Bi)

IUPQUOR COURT OF NEW JEMEY
DOCKET NO, M 1112-61

gTATE OF NEW JFRSEY;
TO: CARLTON T. HESTER

(DErENDANT!:
By vlrtie of an Order of the Super-

l j r Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Dvision, made on the loth day of June,
1989, in a sivil action wherein Pearl
O. Hester is the plaintiff and you are
the defendant, you are hereby required
to answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff on or before the 11th day of Aufust,
IBiS, by servlni an answer on BENDIT,
WEWiTOCK 6 SHARIAUCH, Esas,,
plaJnmi's att»rney, whose address is
144 Broad itreet, Newark, New Jersey,
and in default thereof such Judgment jhaM
be rendered apiinst you as the court
shall think equitable and just, You shall
fUe your answer and proof of serviceOl

Jn
To

a y u r answer an p s
duplicate with the Clerk of thejSuper-

r" Cout S t t TtMU AMez T t o n
icate with the C jp
urt, State TtMU AMez Trenton,

New Jersey, in accordance with the rules
of eivU pracace and procedure.

The otjeet of said action is to obtain
a judpnent of divorca between the said
plaintilf and you,

BENDrr, WEmiTOCK & BMAR1AUOH
Attorneyg for PlainttH
744 Iroad Street
Newark, New Jersey

Dated: June 17, IM9
Linden Leader-June IB, July 3, 10, 17.

19a§, fee; JJ2.20)

BOBOUOH-or BOSELLI PARK
Urirtn Coun%, N.J. -

NOTICE jB-HEREBY OWEN Ulat an
ordinance, (ltlo of which is set fsrth
below, was OnaUy passed and approved
by the Mayor and Council 61 the Borough
of noseUe Park at a public meeting held
In the Borough Hall, 137 Chestnut Street,
RoseUe Park, N.J,, on July 10, 1969.

PABSID ORDraANCE
ORDNANCE NO, 713

AN OHDWANCE TO REOU-
LATE THE PARKDJO OF
MOTOR VEHICLES ON THI
SOUTH I B I OF WESTFIELD
AVENUE EASTERLY FROM
THE EASTERLY BIDE LWE

, OF LDJDEN ROAD TO THE
ROBELLE PARK ELIZABETH .
L M I DJ THE BOROUOH OF
HOSBLLE PARK, NEW JER.
SEY, AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIE8 FOR THE VIOLATION

THEREOF.

VICTORIA CRANE
Bqroufh Clerk

The Spectator July 17, 1989 (Fee $8,21)

State trooper test
to be administered
July 23 and 24
The State Police entrance examination will

be giVfln on Wednesday, July 23, and Thurs-
day, July 24, at Essex Catholic High School,
300 Broadway, Newark, according to Col, P,
B. Kelly, superintendent of New jersey State
Police. Col, Kelly said no prior application
Is needed to take the teit, which will begin
at 7 p.m. on each day. Applicants may take
either exam.

Those taking the test must be a U.S.
citizen; have a high school diploma or equi-
valency certificate; be between 21 and 34
years of ,ige (as of Feb. 11, 1070); weigh no
less than ISO pounds; he at least five feet,
eight inches tall; have not less than 2U/3O
vision In both eyes without glasses or contact
lenses: have the ability to distinguish colors;
have normal hearing in both ears; good teeth
with satisfactory restorations; body free from
physical defects' good reputation and moral
character' must have a valid driver's iicensB,
Both married «f"1 single men are accept-.ihl",
enid Col. Kelly.

Applicants who take the exam will be notified
of the results. These who pass will be instructed
to report to Division Headquarters, WeitTren-
ton, for the medical and physlpui examination.
Results, said Col, Kellry, will lie held in the1

"Tietest confidence.
Successful applicants will be appointed by

tlie state police academy for a 14-week training
period and receive a biweekly sHlary of $264
plus meals and quarters. Upon graduation,
the annual salary of a trooper is $7,018 plus
$1,704 maintenance allowance. Yearly incre-
ments of 1351 are granted until the maximum
of }9,124 plus $1,704 ii attained, said Col,
Kelly,

I0-minufe reading test
The U.S. Training and Employment Service

is developing a 10-minute teit that will ac-
curately determine the reading and arith-
metic level of a disadvantaged job applicant.
It is expected to be in use in ail States by
mid-WTO as an aid in the U.S. Labor De-
partment's comprehensive manpower training
and job placement programs.

- I'hunsduy July 17, HifiH

Extended coverage in effect
for unemployment insurance
Thousands of worker i who a t e employed by protection during periods of off-the-job

• m n i l A ^ ^ t i ^ l ~ i i _-=. ==M.;M= i » . T . • _ _ . i l i i _ _ . _ _ _ i > i i . _ _ . i i _ . . . ^ _ l . _ _ _ L _ l_ — ^ j ^ - -

Thousands of workeri who ate employed by
small employerj in New jersey will be covered
this year for the first time by the state's
unemployment and disability Insurance pro-
grama.

Under an amendment to the New jersey Un-
employment Compensation Law, which became
effective Jan. 1, employing units with one or
more individuals In covered employment be-
came subject for both unemployment and dis-
ability purposes, when their total payroll
reaches. $1,000 in the calendar year. Prior to
the change, the law generally cnveredi'mplny-
ers of four or more workers for 20 weeks in
a calendar year. An estimated 60,000 empl'-v-
ers will be affecttrl bv the amendment.

Edward J. Hall, director of the iJivision cif
Kmployment Security, tlie state agency which
administers the programs, said that It is ex-
pected tlie amendment will grant unemployment
and disability insurance protection to about
100,000 workers. Snip of thoRe arfen^rtged in
seasonal industries in areas wherf1 tluTU is no
ntlier work aviiiiable during the off-suason.

In addition to helping workers meet essential
living expenses by providing a partial wage
replacement during periods of involuntary on
employment, a secondary effect of such bene-
fit payments is flip assistance th^y Ifiiil the
state'B econiifiiy, |M [•ticuiarly In itn resor t
are. is . Also, covered workers are affordeii

protection during periods of off-the-job dis-
ability ur illness, with cash benefits payable
if they meet other qualifying requirements.

Covered employers who are reglitered with
the division are given a placard which they
arc- required to display informing thoirworkors
as tii their rights and responsibilities under
the law,

"If your employer has not posted such a
notice, ask if you are covered," Hall advised
wiirktrs, lie said some employers, many of
wlinin h.ive recently opened businesses for the
smiuntM season, have not an ypt Hnhrtiltrprt the
"fct'ss.iry s tatus forms,

I l». Division uf I niployment Sucurity maln-
t.Mii*i eight i-x'giun.il amlitor 's ••fflcos tliroiigh
tlie st ite t" ass i s t rm| ) loyers . 'I he required
forms to,iv be '•ht-iiiiiul by employers at these
offices as well as frum tlie central office lo-
cated In the Ix.-purtmcnt of 1 abor and Industry
Building at Trenton, The nfir#Kt regional
• nidi toi 's offire? a rc located ,»t 1C9 Wash-
Ingtciii «r. iKoom 401), Newm ' . " • ' ^ " \>-<
pi. (|),.,i,i 9(1̂ 5, MmiKt'iwn.

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Poll, Cool Co.

NEW Low! Lawl Spring

Prices On OH Burner

Inffalleitinn

Dial

686-5552
For

FREE

VFY

Cnrt-i S^yf'H Compn>e"
2304 VAUX HALL RD UNION, N j .

* You fen St Then

• Anywhere
• in the

t World
• Co

1 KUHNEN

i!
i •

TRAVEL •
t 974 Stuyveioni Ave. a

a Union Center • MU 7-8220 •

Convalesrenf <"nro'

NOW AcciPTiNQ APPLICATIONS FOR RESIDFNTS

^nvalescent Center

TaSe notice that on ktonday, July 1,
1B81, a ehange ocqujTed in the stock.
holdings of BOSELLI BEVERAGES,
HC,, holder of a plenary retail con.
sumstlon license No, C-9 for premises
loeated at 2401 North Wood Avenue,
Roselle, Union County, New Jersey, re«

JcssmlUnE in the following person, r e -
siding at the feUbwini respectivi ad.
dress, acquirtni in the agfregate more
than 10% of said corporate licensee's
stoelti

BRUCE TAHLOWE
821 Jersey Ave,,
DilabeUl, N.J.

Any inforinsUon eoncerningthecjial-
ifieaflqn of the above current stoekhoidar
should be communicated in wrlUng tOi
(Mru.) Jean KruMsh, Municipal Clerk

' Of BOnOUOH OF ROSlLLE
ROSELLE BEVERAOIS, INC,

Licensee
TTIB Spectator, July 17, iBBitEao JB.Sa)

IHEHIFF'g SALE
BUPERlOn COURT OF NEW .TEBSEY
CHANCEnY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET WF-7G0-GB

MUKHAY GREENE, Ind, S. t /a
Industrial Credit Company

Plaintiff,
VS ' .

R.M.M. LAND CORP. INC.,
a corporation of N.J.^ et als .

Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION -
FOR SALE Or MOHlGACEDPHEMIihS

By virtue of the iibove-iitfltefl writ of
execution to me- directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in rfinm B-8,
in tht Cimrt Houte, in the City of t l i z -
.ibeth, N. J,, on Wi'dncntlay, Uie Sth
d,iy of August, A.D., 1909, at twoo'cluck
in the afternoon of said day*

ALL that tract or Jmrcbl of land
and premises horuipafter particu-
larly described, situate, lylnE and
being in the Borough" of naselle,
County of Union and State of New,
Jersey. _ _ _

BFGINNINO at a point in the
Northerly side of Hope Avenue,
ssld point boinu distant 101.64 feet
easterly from the intersectionoftlie
extension of the said Northerly line
of Hope Avenue with Uie Northerly
line of First Avrnuo; thence (1)
NnrUi 11 dogTeeo JO minutes West
120.57 feet to a i»int in the Souther-
ly line of Uie Right-of-way of Uie
Central Railroad of New Jersey as
filed in the office of Uie Secretary
of State, said point being distant
50 feet Southerly at right angles
from Uie center line of the said
Central Railroad of N.J. property.
said point also toeing distant .522
feet Easterly from tho Easterly side
of Spruce Street extension-as laid

.'. ,_down on Uie map of Roscllp Land
51 Improvement Co.; tlience(2) North
78- degrees 30 minutes East anil
parallel with the said center line as
filed, 40, feet; Uicnco (3) South 11
degrees 30 minutes East at right
angles to said center line as • filed
116.60 feet to, Uie norUierly side
of said Hope Avenue (formerly
Wlteatslloaf BOB<0;-Ul";n.l:cl (1) South
Co degrees 47 minutes 3a seconds
West along the NorUierly side of
Hope Avenue 41,99 feet to a point
In a line drawn at right angles to
Bald center line as filed.and the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Being commonly known as 407
Hope Avenue, Rbsello, New Jer -
sey*

There i s duo approximately $25,520,00
Mid costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad.
jburnUlls sale.

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Goldstein SL Albert, Attys.
DJ t S CX-84-04
The Spectator, July 10, 17, 24. 31. 1069.

(Fee $68.08)

SALE STARTS TODAY - OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PRICES EFFECTIVI
TH1U SAT., JULY 19, 1»69

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE BEEF ONLY

STEAKS
Naturally Aged for TenderMSs & flavor

FOOD DIPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
M0N, TO SAT., 9:30 A.M. TO 10 PM.

SUNDAY, 9:30 AJM. TO 6 P.M.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM U.S. GOVT GRADE A'

ROCK CORNISH
GAME HENS FULLY CLiANIP

NiW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS BRISKET ITALIAM STYLE
COMilNATION SAL!

BOILED HAM ,
iMPORTED SWISS

AUSTRIAN ALPS

STRAIGHT CUT
HOT OR SWIIT
your Choice

HALF POUND
OF EACH $1.09 ALL M i A T OR ALL HEP

STAHLMlYiR FRANKS

SLICIB TO OiDlB BOLOGNA j
LiViRWURST
H I B S I W K A T i O N A l SKINLISS

KOSHER FRANKS
TANC?

PIPPiRONI
41,1 WHiTI

CHICKEN ROLL

FRISH FISH

VIENNA C08NIDBIM
COLD CUTS ' • 5 959c i .,49C B., 55C

D | l ic; 0US i NUTilTIOUSD | l ic; 0US i NUTilTIOUS
5 5 c SELECTED BEEF LIVER

Eye of Fillet Z
Swiis Steak '«:
Butter Steak '«»
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak '«
London Broil sh

» s1.09 Side Steak f>
S1.29 Pepper Steak r,«,,
S1.29 Chuck Chopped
*1.29 California Steak
f 1,19 End of Steak ••"
S1.29 Round Ground '

S I . 29 Breast Flanken ,f ;
il.19 Bar.B-Q Beef Ribs
. 79c Chuck Deckle i,,.r-
i 89c Middle Chuck »«-.•-•••

s l . 0 9 French Roa i t M*,,
» 9 9 c Stewing Beef «•-•-••

HADDOCK FILLETS

COLOSSAL SHRIMP Mî fuNB * » ! M

BLUE FISH C^IST ^49'
STEAMERS or MUSSELS 3 <*. $ 1

KRAFT

ORANGE JUICE

« O * A L D S I R T

SOURCRiAM . - 33

IMPERIAL p., 39'
COOIifB SiNOLtl P i l l PHOCUi . , J A

AMERICAN CHEESE .V,' ^
HALI SOU! , » _

BATAMPTE PICKLiS ^ 39'

FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES

LARGE & LUSCIOUS

BLUEBERRIES
FROM PUERTO RICO

PINEAPPLES

39
CUCUMBERS

FRUIT DRBNiCS

100°e COLOMBIAN COFFEE

COLOMBIA
BAKERY DIPT.

BIG BUT

WHITE BREAD
APPLE PIE ,M%Sum " ' P V
CORN MUFFINS "3T $*
FRANK & BURGER ROLL «V

29*

ORANGI JUICE

SNOW CROP

ALL V t i l l T I I ! lANBUIT
COOK N' BAGS
ILL V A B I I 1 I I S ,

GREEN GIANT RICE •

CHEESE P I Z Z A
*u rnvois
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

46 oi,

TOMATO JUICE

ALL CRISP KOSHER STYLI

PICKLIS
flll VARIiTlIS

B & G RELISH

LESS THAN S3c
PfR POUND

FAZIER SLICED

PINEAPPLE

RUSSIAN, ITALIAN, 1000 ISLAND

D R E S S I I i C S PFIIFFER-S

TEA BAGS

sr.*i KITCHEN SlICfD
OR CUT

GREEN
BEANS

GREEN GIANT SALE!
NIBLETS
CORN - 12 OZ.

GREEN PEAS
17-OZ. %

1
- M.t Rli

lCfl

SPRiNGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALLRD.

Wt l^l l lnl IK. Klfht
T* Limit OniiilltlM.



SELL* RENT- SWAP'HIRE* BUY • SELL* RENT* SWAP* HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT- SWAP •HIRE

CLASSIFIED ADS GET DESULTS
NiRi-BUY • SELL* RENT- SWAP • HIRE-BUY* SELL* RENT- SWAP • HIRE-BUY-SELL-RENT

we know because
people tell us -

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8
IRVINGTON HERALD UNION LEADER SPRINGFIELD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle

LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) •MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

% • . . - . . .

Approx. 16t a word
Based on 5 average length word* per line

,, Minimum charge $3;20 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication

sZ£
2fif,

••.••.•••v".; y^;:'}K^y ;v.-..-. v ^ v ' ^ j ' . -• v^'^^-y;-- :- i

= - ^ " ^ . ! ' ' • ' • • < ; • ' "

SOLD FIRST DAY!
Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper.,

received five calls".

MRS. S.Y,
UNION

FOUND!
"\ would like to take this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS. L,B,
IRVINGTON

TWELVE CALLS!
"Had over 12 calls on my kitchen

cabinets ... and sold

them at my price".

MR. F,S,
MOUNTAINSIDE

LOTS OF CALLS!
"Had lots of calls from

'all over' on my

house rental ad".

Mrs, R.P.
SPRINGFIELD

RENTED!
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

Apartment For Rent ad.,

MRS, F,P.
IRVINGTON

PLEASED!
"...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

MRS, R.Z.
UNION

RESULTS!
"I've bought and sold items

(too numerous to mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS. W.S,
UNION

SOLD IN 1 DAY!

"My baby Wonda Chair

sold in one day".

MRS.F.V.
IRVINGTON

HIRED!
"1 received a very nice job-

better than 1 expected and want

to thank you very much,

MRS. F.A,
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

MR* A.M.
ROSELLE PARK

EXCELLENT MEDIUM!
' "I've found your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS, G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

•

OVERWHELWNGr
"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say,

it was sold Jn. one day !"

MRS. G.L.
UNION

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car, ii

a camera, and an air conditioner * ;

from your classified . •

MR. I.H.
IRVINGTON

THANKS!
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B.
KENILWORTH

1

BARGAIN!

"1 watch the ads every week

for bargains, ,

MR. M.P.
LINDEN '

c>"x "The business directory was '•

a most useful service in finding

a contractor". ;|
ii

MR.G. R. !
NEWARK



HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO •'LUTHERAN
HUUR" and TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
M9 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

THE REVEREND K. J.STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday - 8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School, 10:45 a.m., worship.
Sermon topic at both services; "Good Eating
in rhp Desert." •

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPKL
HIGHWAY 22

Rt:V. ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday- 9:45 a.m,, Sunday School for every-

one (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship;
guest speaker, Rev, Ray Edwards (nursery).
' p.m., evening worship.

Monday - 1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group,
WeHnpsday — 8 p.m. , prayer and Rlblp omHv.

1 HMPL.E S H A R E Y S H A I O M
AN AF-T1UATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
••irii n i l «SPRINGFIELD A V E . & RM< INPUT- m i .

SF'HINnFIF-'I.n, N . j .
KABE1I ISRAEL S, DRF.SNFR

CANTOR IRVING K R A M F . R M A N
I omorrow - 8 p .m. . Sabbath evening service

In a i r conditioned chapel. Set"«''"'"• w ' " *""
>-ntiiliirff"H hy I awrence I.ernpr,

S.
ST.

sriMNCFiELD AVK., HPHINGMFI.P
M'if^R. FRANCIS X. COYLE, P ^ K ' i 1

RF.V. EDWARriOEHLINCi
Hf-\, ROCCO L, COSTANT1N"

REV. PAUL j , KOCH
ASSISTANT PAP TORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday — Maises at 7, P-H, e-io Bnrf
10:45 a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confeisions Monday after Novena devotioni.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements musf he

made in advance.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD J. MeGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on

Fridayi at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confesiions — Every Saturday and evei of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to
5:30 and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

. Sunday. - I 9i.4& ajn, , Sunday -School with
classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. The Rev. Arthur Williams, Open Air
Campaigners, will be in the pulpit. 7 p.m.,
evening Gospel service. The Rev, Williams
will preach. There will be special musical
selections and aUmeof congregidonnl flinging,
8:30 p.m.. Young people's SignspiraUon, Nur-
sery care at both services,,.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., the Rev, Harold
Wurzbach, missionary a,to,,Keniueky,«will,;ber«,
the speaker.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
MINISTER: REV, DR., BRUCE W, EVANS

Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer service
in conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church will be held in fce Pres-
byterian Church, Urn Rm, Dri Bruce W, Evans
preaching, A nursery service will provide care
for children, one through six years of age
on the second floor of the Chapel. An informal
coffee hour will be held on tfje church lawn
following the service.

WE REPAIR 1 REMOUNT and RISTYUi
JIWILRV

. . . Info your own custom design
Bring in ysuf Butmsded jewelry and w« wil l

submit estimates en fr*sh, new "'sne sl^g-

kind" pieces designed far you alone. >

GELJACK jewelers
DIVISION i fiRAUNSGHWBIQBR BROS,

241 Merrii Ave. Springfield
Open d o i l y to 5:30, P r u to 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Shopping Center
"New Providence

•
BRAUNSChWEIGER BROS.'

37 South St.
MorTlstown

MISS ROBIN C,

Robin C. Ries froth
to W.S. Isley told
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W, Ries j r . of 4"

Oakland ave., Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Robin Cheryl,
to Wayne Stewart Isley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A, isley of 3D CoLto rd., Springfield,

Miss Ries, a recent graduate Of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Sprtn^iold, is
e m p l ' i y s d h v M ; i t f l r i d « l » > « n d i k i h N ' l i f i n S u m -
m i t .

Her fiance, also a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is serving In
the United States Coast Guard.

241 Millburn Ave.
Millburn, N.J.

Open Fri. to 9 P.M.
liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiumiqiiiiiiimiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiG:

Feminique
Hygiene

Deodorant
Spray
3oz.$1.29
As seen
on TV

AVAILABLE
AT ._

SAV-0
k- drug stores

Echo Plaid Shopping Centsr
Mountain Avo., Kt, 21

• "" Springfield

Your
Is EasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for " 'Ad Taker'"and
she wi l l help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

Nuptials conc/ucfed
for Ann Giorlando,
Jasper A. Di Bella

Hammerman-Atkin
engagement is told

Announcement has been made of the be-
trothal of Christina Cay Hammerman to Law-
rence Atkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Atkin of Kew drive, Springfield, by fte future
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Steven Hammer-
man of Philadelphia and Loveladies, New Jeff,
sey.

The bride-elect is a senior at Boston
University, Her fiance is a graduate of Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute School of Archi-
tecture and Harvard University School of
Design. He spent two years in Iran as a
Peace Corps Volunteer.

A spring wedding is plinnedT.,,!

Student on dean's list
getty Mumford of 878 Standish ave.. Moun-

tainside, formerly of Springfield, was named
to the second semester dean's list at West
Virginia Wesleyan College, Buchannon, W. Va,
Miss Mumford Is transferring in September
to the College of Home Economics at the Uni-

versi ty of Rhode Island,

BAPTIST CHURCH

rs^moFiELD"'AfEra'spftiwJWii:D-"'
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON,,* PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal."
Saturday — 1 p.m., Church school choir

rehearsal,
Sunday?1 — 9-30 a.m., Sunday School,. 11

a.m. worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.. Church School
teachers meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE ,

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI-REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday — 8:30 p.m., • Sabbath services,
Saturday — 9 a.m., Sabbaut'servlces.

CHECK THE--.-**• ,->
When buying a new shirt, check the label

for such information as colorfestftess,

M O U N T A I N S I D E ( N . J . ) K C ' i m - T h u r s d a y J u l y 1 7 , l ! H i ! . - L

Miss Maria Curro
weds Mark Conte
in Sunday service

MRS. JASPER DI BELLA
Miss Ann Giorlando, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Dominick R. Giorlando of Grouse lane.
Mountainside, was married July 5 to jasper
Anthony Di Bella, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
R, Di Bella Of Scotch Plains,

The Rev. Raymond D. Aumflck officiated at
the 3" p.m. ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception followed at
the Chantlcler in Millburn,

Miss Niekoleta Vlverito of Mountainside
served as maid of honor, BridesmaidB were
Miss Sandra Ferrare of Mountainside, Miss
Sally Giorlando, sister of the bridei Mrs.
Peter Lubrano, of Scotch Plains, sister of tile
bride, and Miss Ann Louise Petrucci of Edi-
son. Miss Donna Ann Lubrano of Scotch
Plains, niece of the bride, served as flower
girl.

James Donnell of Mount Juliet, Tenn.,
brother-in-law of the p-oom, served as best
man, Ushars were Anthony DI B«Ua and Robert
Di BeUa..._bn>tfaerB of the groomi 'WftraBn
Petrucci of Edison, cousin of die groom,
and Robert Scarna of New York. Robert Roma

ivingston, cousin of the groom, served as
a usHer.

couple plans a honeymoon ttip to Miami,
ted Nassau, «

MISS KATHRYNNE C, WENNOCLE

Barry L. Patterson
to wed Summit girl
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wennogle of Summit

have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kathryn Corinne, to Barry L, Patterson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo j . PattprRnn nf
50 Fieldstone dr., Springfield.

Miss Wennogle, a gr.iduate of St. Francis
College and Seton Hall University, is n re-
habilitation counselor for the Mount C'armel
Guild, Newark,

Mr. Patterson, a graduate of St. Bene-
dict's Prep, attended Seton Hall University
and now attends Rutgers University in Newark.
He is assistant manager for Dart Container
Lines, Port Elizabeth.

Hayes family returns
to U, S, from Germany
Capt. and Mrs. j . Michael Hayes and their

children, Beth, 5- Kevin, 4, and Paul, 1,
have returned to the United States after spend-
ing three years in Germany,

Mrs. Hayes is the former Mary Ann Price
of Mountainside. The Hayes family are at home
at 4028 Marietta dr., Binghamton, N.Y., where
Hayes is affiliated with the firm of Hinnman,
Howard and Katell, attorneys at law.

MIS'- I ' "

if*** -*.->. ^ r * b t-

A. Ml I I I i

Troth made known
in South Carolina

M r . a n i M r s . Vi. H, N e t t l e s of Vi i i l t e r -
b o r o , S . C , h a v e annoii i iced the t'lii iH'f inent
of their riaughtpr. Miss Frances Anne Nettles,
t o 1 , t . S a l T ' f l V p f - h l n o f 1 1 1 I r 1 | i ( . > « . . , n l n . . - . ,

Springfield.
Miss Ni'tties is ii junior at the Mr-die.il

University of South r 'arol ina,
L,t. Del Veccliio, son of Springfield I 'ost-

m a s w r and Mrs . A , \ , Dpi \ccthjr i , is n
gradtiute of tlie C'itudt'l, the Military i olk'^c1

of Smith Carolina, and of jonflthfln Dnvton
Regional High School, Sprinafield.

EARTH'S POLES
The geoiraphic poles, or points where the,

-e»rthls*a3£ls'"Of'•Wtaflon-cutsthe^surtacar are«"
not absolutely fixed in .the bojy of, earth, H
polenofr rotation,. descrlbes.aiKli'reguJlar
about its mean position, ,

New model for Fords
. Mr, and Mrs, Joseph D, Ford of 671 E.
Front st., Plainfield, became the parents
of a son, Joseph D. Ford Jr., June 21 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, Mrs, Ford is the
former Anne Deegan of Mountainside, They
also have a daughter, Anne Elizabeth, 17
months,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged, to_obserye__

'the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, eddrtss arid ™

, phone number.

MRS, MARK CONTE

Mils Marti Elvira Curro, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Pasquale Curro of Naples, Italy,
was wed to Mark Conte, son of Vincent Conte
and the late Mrs, Conte of 20 Layng tei-.,
Springfield, on Sunday at St. James Church,
The Rev, Edward Oehling of St. James of-
ficated.

The maid of honor was Marie Glenn of Mill-
burn, Bridesmaids were Mary Casternovia of
Sprtnj^ield, Beverly Conte of Piscataway, and
Kathleen Conte of Springfield,"

Philip Conte of Springfield was best man.
Ushers were Dominic Lege of Springfield,
Joseph Conte of Piscataway and Dominick
Montinaro of Matawan,

The bride attended high school and was a
dressmaker In Way, The groom attended
high school in Union and owns Cantos' Deli-
catessen, Springfield,

After the cseeption at the Mountainside
r tpterlKone0nbBninSfi

Thomas and San juan, .Upon tiielr return,
they will reside at ILayni terrace, Spring^ .
field.

*J~

injoy Your

Vacation

While We
Wafch

Your Fun

974 Sfyy

Union C«mt«r

Expert Remodeling

™Clean ing
9- Glazing—

/ FAMILY POT LUCK
BY HELEN HALE

ffiDrtc xarUficatton. If- a shirt is guaranteed
not to shrink more than one per cent, fit
will not be,affected after repeated washing.

UliDiniiiiii!iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaii|iiiiniiiniii|iiiiiiiiQiiiii||

| YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS |
•D &$ rM"J • 3 ' .

, 1 GIFTS * APTICLES FOli PICNfCS • ' 5 , "
I • Novelties* Cog Gifts* Barricini Candy "-£ .

B Gfunhacher Art Supplier* Hallmark & 9
5^ Nsreross Grestina Cards H

. | , CAROL LANE, cJ* shOP |
= Echo Plaza Shopping Center r E

Here's an easy to prepare
treat for earing outdoors.
Combine 1 cm (1 pound S
ounces) pork and beans wltii
4 hot dogs, cut Into bite-size
pieces and 1/4 cup chili sauce.
Heat and spoon onto toasted
hot dog polish sprinkle each
with 1 to 2 teaspoons grated
ParnreBfiff ehaesarServe hot.

For a quick andeag,ybfiik^
fast or supper, out frarik-
furters into one fourth inch
slices and scramble them with
eggs, A hint of Worcester,-
shire sauce provides a zesty
note.

For quick sandwiches,
mince hard-cooked eggs and
olives, then mix wjth cream
cheese for a delicious spread,

Orange sections, seedless
grapes and almonds added to
slivered chicken with mayon-
naise make a good party salad.

Kioney Stew
2 pounds kidneys
1 cup water
2 beef bouillon cubes
2 large onions, diced
1 teaspoon salt

Pepper
4 , carrots, diced
1/4 cut lemon juice
2 tablespo'ons flour

—Remove- tubas "franr kids,
neys and out into 1-inch
pieces. Add water, bouillon
cubes, onions and seasonings,
Cover; ttghtly and cook slowly
1-1/2 hours. Add carrots and
continue' cooking until meat is
tender. Add lemon juice, then
thicken with flour mixed with
water to form a smooth paste.
Serve In a ring of cooked rice,
8 to 10 servings,

SELL ANYTHING with q Wont
Ad. Get rh* low cost. Call 686-
7700.

HARVEY
ANDREWS

SHOES & HANDBAGS
OUR FINAL CLEARANCE

SALE
IS CONTINUING

PALIZZIO 18^9
PARADISE 1 4 "

POLIY PRESTON 1 0 " to 1 2 "
OtHER MAKES 4 " f T 1 7 "
LOAFERS..... 2 " to 6 "

C A I C ON FALL AND
> A U WINTBR BOOTS

771 MOUNTAIN AVE.
. SPRINGFIELD DR 9-4100

VERYNARROW TO VERY WIDE SIZES

ESTABLISHED 1112

it 5t Jlational
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

DIRECTORS
W. PAUL STILLMAN

Chairman of the Board

JUNIOR C. BUCK
Director, Assoeiated Dry Goods Cor/ioralinn
Consultant, Hahne & Company

HUGH p . CAMP
Chairman of the Board, ~
Union Camp Corporation sp

JOHN J. CLANCY
Luu j rr

Statement of Condition

June 30K 1969

RESOURCES
C a i h a n d D u e f r o m B a n k s

U , S , G o v e r n m e n t O b l i g a t i o n s

O b l i g a t i o n B o f S t a t e s a n d P o l i t i c a l S u b d i v i i i o n s

O b l i g a t i o n s o f F e d e r a l A g e n c i e s . . . .

O t h e r S e c u r i t i e s . . , , . - , , . ,

L o a n s a n d D i s c o u n t s . . . . . . .

R e a l E s t a t e L o a m — I n s u r e d o r G u a r a n t e e d

B a n k P r e m i s e s a n d E q u i p m e n t , . .

O t h e r A s s e t s . . . . . . . . .

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
CapitaUS.tpqk_(l,9S5,apCITihares-pf,i6,25

Capital flotei—4,70%. due 1975.1989 . '

Surplus . . .

Undivided Profits . . . .

Total Capital Accounts ,

Deposits:

Demand . . , . . :

Time • •; v , . - , . , ,

Total Deposits . ,
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses .
Reserve for Taxes and Other Expenses
Funds Borrowed . . . .
Other Liabilities .

$141,451,074
51,449,700

•151.502,046
12,848,024
4,811,895

383,455,218
40,495,278

9,187,272
7,078,059.

8802,278.566

15,000,000
.. 40,000,000

7,465,822
74,689,572

378,365,560'
286,225,349
659,590,909

. 7,529,390
4,487,770

.35,000,000
20,980,925

$802,278,566

Securities carried at §58,723,292 at June-30, 1969 are pledged to secure
Public and Trust Deposits and Other Liabilities as required by

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
550 Broad Street-

Newark, N.J.
— 27 Offices —

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation' _ _

NICHOLAS DEKKFR
Former Vice Chairman,
The Continental Insurance Companies

" j . FURMAN DENTON
Executive Vice President'and Cashier

ROBERT R. FERGUSON, JR.
President

GEORGE GOLDSTEIN
Real Estate Consultant

FREDERICK H. GROEL
Former Executive Vice President,
The Prudential Insurance Company of America

JAMES V. IGOE
Member, New York Stock Exchange

ALBERT R. JUBE
Chairman of the Execiitivc Committee,
Firemen's Insurance Company oj Newnrh, N.J,

JOHN R. KENNEDY
Chairman of the Board,
Federal Paper'Board Co., Inc.

WILLIAM B. LICKLIDER
President,
United States Savings Bank of Newark, N.J.

WILLIAM E. MATCHETT
President. , ' ' . . .
The Continental Insurance Cam/iunirs "•

H. W, MeCOLLUM
Vice Chairman,
Amerada Hess Corporation

CARL S. MENGER . .
Chairman of the Board and President,
Triangle Industries, Inc.

ROBERT'S, MEYNER
Counselor•al'La.w, ' ,
Meyncr & Wiley

REAR ADM. ALBERT G. MUMMA, IISN (Ret.)
Chairman of the Board, ? .
Worthington Corporation

CLARENCE W. SLOCUM ., . ,
Fatucood, N.J.

LOUIS STEIN - -
Chairman of the Board,
Food Fair Stores, Inc. •

WATSON F. TAIT, JR.
Director and Member oj the Executive
Committee and Finance Committee,
Public Service Electric, and Gas Company

GEORGE B. UNDERWOOD
President,
Underwood Mortgage & Title Co.

MILFORD A." VIESER :

Chairman of the. Finance Committee, • ;. • .
Mutual Benefit'Life'Insurance Company >

DIRECTORS' ADVISORY-BQArRDr
HARRY A. TAYLOR, SR.
JOHN S. THOMPSON

:;; • > * '

..J
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A FEMININE LOOK
(Commentary on o Study M i s s i o n f rom the A t l a n t i c t o the P a c i f i c

but ac ross the USSR)

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii by T R U D I N A HOWARD

USPhNSKY C \THM>k\L (i ^thedral of the \ssumption within the Kremlin walls) with
M vifw of muriern Mo i ™ in the- tatkgi'nund. Thi"! cathedral, as well al several others
in tiic Kremlin, W H P d < undi rgoing repair". Many churches throughout the I ISSN
arp being repaii^ i ft ht-i f t t t isit

< und rgoing r p a i r . Many c
* nuic^nm^ for tourist" to visit.

Eighth In A SerlBB
IMI'HI• SSli iNS Ol USSR CITIES

1 M I INN \V\) MUSfiV, rlRRT
• # *

If a common wurfl had to he drafted for
the cities of the I SSR which are Study Mission
group visited, it ought to be "eh!" Indi-
vidually, perlKi|is a few other words could be
used, but just barely,

"There may b# A Heaven
There may bt' B Hell,

. Meanwhile, there are 'Soviet Cities".,,
\Selll"

The word for Tallinn, the capital of Estonia
and die first USSR city of our tour, could also
be "grey." It did rain, however, but even so,
the buildings were of grey stone or unpainted
weathered wood and the Impression was grey,
rain or no rain. Many of the streets were
narrow and roughly paved or cobble-stoned;
most of the buildings were history-old, and
little wooden unpainted houses that hardly
seemed to have grown up (they were so tiny
and close to the ground) poked about every-
where.

It was in Tallinn, however, that we attended
the ballet and it was anything but p"ey. We
saw three "shorties" and It was spectacular
and colorful, and so was tha old and elegant
theatre. We were quite cultural on thli ttip.
Perhaps it was the influence of romance and our
four pairs of love bird*. Anyway, in Moscow
we also went to the opera and saw "The Queen
of Spades" at the Bolshoi Theatre, Bolshoi
means "big" or "great" in Russian--and the
theatre was. It too was elegantly old and so
grand it was hard to tell which was the most
spectacular there—-the theatre or flie opera,

' • • * • •

BUT GETTING BACK TO ESTONIA: the
countty is not quite the smallest of the 15
USSR rebuBUcs (two others are smaller) but
it is the smallest in population. There are
1,300,000 people in Estonia and 350,000 of
them live in Tallinn. While Estonia may be
the smallest in population, it seemed the
hostess with the mostest in friendliness, A
whole bevy of young people attached them-
selves to members Of our group and were
quite keen on talking of world affairs, the
arts and US politics, They were extremely
hospitable and generous and anxious to be
friendly. Our young TV cameraman was quite

captivated by one charming blonde and we
thought for a moment we were going to have
(mother traveler and a fifth love affair in our
midst, but he withstood it all.

Even the "cultural palace'1 visit didn't hurt
as much as usual in Tallinn, A quartet of
women dressed quite fashionably in pale blue
shifts and latest fashion shoes (the USSR has
a reputation for having the ungainlJest shoes
in the world) sang for us there, and their
repetolre included "Side by Side" and "Down
Mexico Way1* — just for our benefit, sung
both In Estonian and English, Not only were
they good but they were probably the brainiest
quartet on the face of the earth. On* woman
was a chemical engineer, two were lab techni-
cians and the fourth was a chemistry e n p -
near and head of that department at the
Ministry of Food and Agriculture.

* * *
MOSCOW, OR, AS YOU SEE IT IN RUSSIAN,

"MOCKBA" was our second stop and its
word could be "cold," Perhaps also "big ."
I do not mean temperature wise, for It was
about 85, but cold in people and places. As
for big, Moscow is the fifth largest city in
the world, coming after London, New York,
Tokyo, Shanghai, ~ and has six and a half
million people. The University of Mo scow alone
has 40,000 jtudents, Evan i t i hotels are
gargantuan, The new Hotel Russia has 6,000
rooms and our older Ukraine Hotel had 1,0051
That's lo big it isn't even nice,

Moscow of 1968 was a different story than
the Moscow of 1960 when I first visited it.
It seemed shinier on die outside, more modern
looking on the outBide and the people were
dressed In gayer, more stylish, (if not good
quality!) clothes and shoes than in I960.

There were significantly more apartment
houses, row upon row Upon row, many new
buildings, new streets, new br idges— the
Moscow river keeps getting in &« way —
and,, there were a great many, more cars ,
They say there are 150,000 motor vehicles in
Moscow, 20,000 taxis and eight—yes e i g h t -
gas statloni. It seems to be true. No matter
how hard you look you can never see a gas
station. There are pumps though, we were
told, in the alley ways and behind houses and
buildings and "if you have a car you will know
where to find one,"

Besides the "hidden" gas stations, you can-

Nixon wants jobless benefits
extended down on the farm
WASHINGTON — In a mesisge to Congress,

'President Richard M. Nixon hag urged the
wStrengthenlng™of--mB™ination-s-"unBnipioyineK»
insurance system to include, among other
beneficiaries, 600,000 workers on the farms
or in agricultural processing activities,
. The proposed legislation, sent to the Con-
gress by S e c r e t a r y of Labor George P.
Shultz, would extend unemployment insurance

' to 4,800,000 workers not now covered, would
accelerate retraining efforts, and would add
a federal program automaticilly extending
the duration of benefits in periods of ' '

Philharmonic to appear
at the Botanical Garden

Daffodil Hill at The New York Botanical
Garden, the Bronx, will once again be the
Betting for two concerts by The New York
Philharmonic in August, Th« concBrts, F r i -
day, Aug 1, and Friday,. Aug 15, at 8;80 p.nu
will be free to all pedestrians. The only
charge will be a §1 parking fee for vehicles
not owned by members of the Botanical Qir-
den,

Joseph Krip's will conducj the Aug. 1 con-
cert. At the Aug. 15 concert Karri Aneerl w)U

• conduct thTPnllharmonlg^Orchestra,

\N 'UN-GROWN-UP' HOUSE typical of the kind found in Tallinn, Estonia, These houses
are unpainted and the wooden ihutters usually beautifully carved. They are dotted all

THE GLORIOUS ST. BASIL'S In Red Square,
Moscow, as it looked before its (ace-lifting
began. On this trip, tha 16th century cath-
edral was bedecked with scaffolding to get
a neyj paint )ob on its wooden spires, and
was not as phot.-igenli- as It usually is.
The church, up to now, had been used for
sforsjge hut will nnw also hp resrorert
inside* as a museum.

not find a clean table cloth on the mslde of
those new hotels, either, or a modern looking
bath or kitchen in the shiny new buildings. I
don't mean to infer that they do not have
plumbing. They do. It just seems as though
they don't. Anyway, it s all ancient looking
with pipes running on the outside most of the
time. The city points with pride to Us huje
new hotels and completely ignores the fact
that the plumbing doesn't work, the elevator
sticks, the-table ware is dirty and the waitress
doesn't care to serve you.

In 1960 Moscow seemed friendlier and less
frantic. This year it was driving. There were

over the city and can bo found even on si"
at thi* windows are about the height of a marj.

more soldiers about, there was building and
construction going on all over and there
seemed to be a grelt deal more night life. We
were told that the Moscovites have money to
spend but nothing to spend it on so they are
buying ' 'ehampapie" and civiar and going out
at night. In the process they are rather
rapidly depleting the caviar source of supply
(a serious point to the government) but it
doesn't seem to worry the comrades. They
eat on. It n served in large portions too,
usually heaped high in a bowl which is sur-
rounded'with ice. Ice? What's that?

At any rate, there is not a great deal of
consumer goods, particularly eleccrical, on
the market even yet (in 1960 there was hardly
even a lipstick) and autos too are scarce « '
and expensive. Average wages in Siberian
USSR are about twice as much as that of
European USSR (this because of the incentive
plan and runs about 200 or 300 rubles a month
minimum) but the rate of pay in Moscow is

. far less than in the U.S., yet the demand for
the cars exceeds the supply.

So the poor little Moscovites are driven to

srTT»j»fn („ fhe of fhp Hry. Tho

EH AND "hKIt.NU" in laliinfl, Ls-
t o n i a , • I r u t i i n a H o ™ . i f l p r t s ,i p - l i,s I . r<-

i t e m i n t h e i ' S M f ] .i.e r t w n w r u " 1 " 4 - m i .

T h e s o f t b o o t s p n d • ' H n h u ^ h k ? " i r t - t y p i c i l

gear fur elderly women in Uie Suviet I nion.
t h e bus In fhe b^rkproun^ *s< a spRcisl
tour bus and w;,<5 thf only. Mr ' ••.»!.ti...«"'
item that worked in the I SHU,

Npvt: More about Moscow
Then Samarkand
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FUEL OIL
TOP GRAPE

14,9 SI1!.
Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

AND OTHER FINE
VACATION - WEAR
FOR MEN & BOYS

david BURR
1059 Springfield Ave,, Irvingten
Open Fri. 8. Men. Eves, 't i l 9.

unemployment.
In his message, the President pointed out

that although matt man 57 million workers
are now protected by unemployment insur-
ance, almost 17 million are not covered -
more than half of tiieffi in state and local
governments. The last extension of coverage
was enacted during . the Eisenhower Admin-
istration, When 6 million additional workers
were included.

The p r o p o s e d legislation would provide
coverage for: 400,000 workers on large farms
employing four or more workers in each
of 20 weeks; 200,000 in agricultural pro-
cessing activities! 1,600,00,0 In small firms
will! less man four employeesj 1,800,000 in
nonprofit organizations; 600,000 in state hos-
pitals and unlvarsltieB, and 200,000 salesmen,
delivery tradesmen, and others who are ~
currently defined as employees.

Many of the additional workers for whom L
coverage is proposed'are low wage earners "
with little, job .seeuriQr and no prospect of
termination pay if they are laid off,

THE PRESIDENT HAS ALSO proposed that
ttia maximum benefits be increasBd to twq,- "
thirds of the average wage 'in the state. This
change would remit in benefits of SO percent
In wages to at least 80 percent of insured

"Workersr

Outing Club plans wine,
cheese tastingjonight

A wine and cheese tastice party will be
held by the Short Mills Outftig Club tonight
at 8:30 at the Colonial Lodge, 495 Chest-
nut St., Union. The affair is open to all per-
sons 21 or over.

Plans for a Gay Nineties day and night at
tile Shore, a hike to Terrace Pond dnd other
activities will be discussed. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 525-3400,
ext. 829, or372 r 8H9.

Getting a
new bicycle ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE

WITH A WANT AD
Just Call

"686-7700
Ask For Classified

o r k e r s , ; v
Another proposed change is a requirement

(hat all states permit workers to continue
to receive benefits while enrolled In train-
ing'programs designed to increase their am-
ployability, Twenty-five states now deny bene-
fits to such workers on the theory that they
are not available for work.

The President also recommended that a
standard based on", a minimum period o f l5
weeks employment j>e required as a condition
of benefit eligibility, and that no flat dollar

• amount be permitted as the only yardstick.
He also proposed that the practice of paying
unemployment insurance benefits to workers
directly engaged in a strike be discontinued.

To protect the economy in periods of high
unemployment^-the proposed_legislatLQri.. -Con-
tains a. trigger mechanism that would auto-
matically, extend -the lengthy of time benefits
are paid In all states when the national
Jobless rate of those covered by insurance
equals' or exceeds 4.5-percent for three
consecutive months.

The President has also proposed that; the
taxable wage base for the Unemployment In-
surance T a x — which has been $3,000 for
three decades — be raised over a five-year
period to $6,000 and thereafter be reviewed ,
periodically to make certain the adequacy of
financing.

In urging that the Congress and the states
enact the proposed legislation, President Nixon,
pointed out that insurance purchased through
a tax on the employers of America in behalf
of their employees can be a potent counter-
weight to a downturn. in_the_ business cycle..
"This proves," said the President, that
well-conceived social legislation can be a great
boon to business and to all Americans af-
fected by the state of the economy,"

FROST-FREE SALE

en specially priced-for-summer

= F S\

FROST FREE
rs

Prices Start at

^ 16.6 Cu. Ft.# 2-DOOR

Refrigerator
$295

Big family capacity with roomy 139;Ib. top
freezer and Z slide-out shelves in refrigerator

rsa. Rolls on wheels for easy cleaning.

5000 BTU, 115 Volt

AIR

13.7 Cu. Ft., 2-DOOR

Refrigerator

No more messy defrosting! Store up to 102,6
lbs, in top freezer. Dairy door sti rage, twin
vegetable crispers^ Model CTF314J

Giant 24 cu. ft. NO-FROST

CONDITIONER SIDE-BY-SIDE

8000 BTU, 115 Volt

AIR
CONDITIONER

1 119
$Porta-Cool portable is easy to^ install,

economical—to—operate—Ideab^capacity
for small bedroom or den. AHPR305F

459
Freezer, alone, stores 314 lbs. of frozen foods. Only 35 3/4"
wide! Rolls out for easy cleaning, moving. Quality Hotpoint
features throughL..and it never, never needs defrosting!

Bigger cooling power in a take-ttome portable!
Quiet 2-speed fan, automatic thermostat,
adjustable "side panels. ACFQ82

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO; INC.

26 Eastman St. • 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTERS

' 910 Springfield Ave. • 399-1402

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE CENTER

Westfield Ave., cor. |_<JcustSh • 241-8888

ELIZABETH
ALTON TV APPLIANCE
1135'Elizabeth Ave. • 354-0525

NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springtield Ave. • "243-6842

SOUTH ORANGE
SOUTH ORANGE TV
25 Valley St. •• 763-6400

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Avft. • 923-7768

PLAINFIELD
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 West Front St. • 755-1100

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER

200 Morris Aye. • 376-6380 "•

~ f-
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Pemr camping successful
Age determines the programs

I'ustrards (ind letters home to the parents
Of the 1,300 camper's under his supervision
should he describing a new kind of summer
experience, uccordinj to Matthew Elson,
executive uf the five New Jersey YMliA-

Miss Shirley Scoff
weds Gary Furze
in Cranford church

YWIIA ramps at Milford and Lake C o m ,
I'a.

lie laid the acquisition of two now camp
facilities — Camps Round Lake and Long Lake
Co mo — have not only enlarged the total 'Y*
camps population by about 50 percent but
have enabled the organization to introduce
two new concepts, coordinate camping and
peer ramping, into its programming in all
units,

lie pointed out that where previously Camp
Nah joe Wah had. housed only girls and Cedar
lake only boys, the two Milford installatlona
now serve both sexes, as do the other *Y*
camps.

With the introduction of peer camping,
the age span in each camp, instead of rang-
ing as heretofore from 7 to 14, is limited
to two years, lie indicated, enabling each camp's
program to focus entirely on meeting the spe-
cial needs of the particular age group that
It serves,

'"The F'irprfsing thittff utsfflut It al l ," El-
son <Mirl, "\B that with so much new taking
place — the ahsorbtion of two entire camp
establishments, the intake of about 500 addi-
tional campers, the orientation of an enlariod
staff to tlie new philosophy — the smooth-
ness of the transitiTO .exceeded all expecta—
finnj,"

lie added that in fart thorp seemed to be
no Brans'tlnn period and that, aside from the
expected first day hnnifisickness and strange
feelings of some new camper<!, evprything
prorppHpfl srenrding to plan.

Brenndn-Babinski
engagement is fold

MRS. GARY FURZE
The First Presbyterian Church of Cran=

ford was the setting June 21 of the marriage
of Miss Shirley M~. Scott,, daughter of Mrs,.,
Margaret Scott of 417 Faitoute .ave,, Rosalie
Park, to Gary I urve, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Fur/ t of J28 North 18th St., Kenil-
worth. *"

The Rev, Robert C, Longaker officiated
at the double ring ceremony, A reception
followed at the .Cranwood in Garwood.

Miss Lyn Walsh of Highland Hark, cousin
of the bride, served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Dariene Scott and Miss
Cindy ScoiC both of Roseile Part , sisters
of the bride; Mrs. Wayne (Marbella) Furze
of Elizabeth sister-in-law of the groom.
Miss Dariene Furze of Keniiworth served
as flower girl,

Wayne Furze of Elizabeth served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Joseph
Nachin 'of Keniiworth. Jimmy Scott of Rosalie
Park, brother of the bride, and Dennis Con-
don of Springfield, cousin of the groom. Brucit
Good of Keniiworth served as 1-ing bearer.
' Mrs, Furze, who was graduated from Ro-
sella Park High School, is employed by Volco
Brass and Copper Co., Keniiworth,

Her husband, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
is employes by' Wakefern Co., Elizabeth.

The couple is residing in Roseile Park,
following a honeymoon in Florida,

'The Merry Wives'
in 2 performances
at Plainfield park
"Th« Merry Wlvea of Windsor," a Shak*-

spaaroan comedy, will be presented in an area
adjoining the Shakespeare Garden in Cedar
Brook Park, plainfield, tomorrow and Sana*,
day, beginning at 8:30 p.m.

The play wiU be performed by the players-
of the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival of
Woodbridge. The performances In the Union
County parks are sponsored by the Cl© Federal
Savings and Loan Association, with the co-
operation of die Union County park Com«
million.

The play is BL comic battle of the sexes
completed with pranks, secret i , dlsguiies
and tomfoolery on both sides. This slap-
stick comedy introduces Shakespeare's most
beloved buffoon, the corpulent Falstufl,

The play lends itself to a natural outdoor
setting. Bleachers will be get up to accommo-
date 600 spectators. Admission is free to both
performances.

The same play will be presented in War>-
Inonco Park, Elizabeth and Roseile, on Monday,
July 2«, and Tuesday, July 29.

The Shakespearean dramas, first presented
in the UnlonCounty Parks in 1961, have proved
in b# a popular summer attraction.

Parents of diabetics
to hold meeting tonight
The Parents of Children witti Diabetes wiU

meet tonight at 8 in the meeflng room of
Irvington General Hospital, The Viilttng Nur-
ges Association will provide the speakers,
Group adviser Is Dr. Bernard Robbing.'Of-
ficer's are Mrs, Joseph Desch, president,
Mrs. Richard Erlcson, secretary, and Mrs,
Edward Hahn, treasurer.

- Thursday July 17, 19BP

Newark State campus a busy place
this summer; 4,500 taking courses

Summers are not quiet at Newark State
College, Union. With the opening of the 34th
summer session In July some 4,500 are now
enrolled for six weeks of instruction. Out
of the total number of students, 1,887 are
enrolled In graduate studies. A survey taken
at registration reveals that over 150 col-
leges have representatives among the under-
graduates taking courses.

Some of the special course offerings during
the summer session are an institute on the
Black American, a course in film making,
a Creative theater workshop and s unique
course in foreign languages.

The unique feature of the course in French
and Spanish Is that it condenses one full
academic year of work into six weeks. This
Is achieved by dividing the session into two
three week 'semesrers , The students in this
C o u r s e a t t e n d t h e u CIHBOBB Haiiv f m t n o » , I H .
to 1:30 p.m.

Certain field work courses are being con-
ducted for credit as part of the summer ses-
sion. Two of these courses are the Business
Industry Cooperating Council and an institute
on teaching the mentally retarded child,

BICC is a summer exMrnship program for
teachers in the Newark school system. Its
essential purpose is to expose" them to ad-
vances in Industrial techniques and the daily
work day operation of a firm. There are 12
cooperating businesses and industries par-
ticipating as members of BICC. They are
Bambergers in Newark, Fidelity Union Trust
Company in Newark, First National State Bank
In Newark, Hahne and Company of Newark,

National Newark and Essex Bank, New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company, Otto B. May
Inc. of Newark, Prudential Insurance Company,
the Public Service Electric and Gas Company,
The Schering Corporation in Union, and the
Kearny and Newark branches of Western
Electric.

The field work in the teaching of mentally
retarded children Is being conducted at the
Woodbridge State School, under the super-
vision of Dr. David Bilowit of the college
faculty. Here the students are being taught
first-hand in the methods of teaching men-
rally retarded children.

In addition to the varied course offerings
of the summer session, the field services
office has scheduled a complete calendar
of extra curricular activity. The program of
events range from a weekly coffee hour to the
performance of George Bernard Shaw's "Csn-
dida" by the Heritage Theater company, in

Simply write

'refused'
You don't hav<? to pay for

umrdored Itern.e that rum up
in your mailbox and you don't
have to personally hand it
back to the postman. Simply
wriri» "refused"' on the pack-
age and take it bark to the
post office. This is the best
way to dl s c o u r age further
shipments.

addition to rtnily activities suen as swimming,
tennis, etc,

Charles Longacre, director of field se r -
vices, is the chief administrator of the sum-
mer session programs. In expressing his
philosophy on the summer session Longacre
feels "the program must assist the develop-
ment of the 'whole' student," Further he
adds "the summer session is moving In the
same direction towards liberal arts with the
rest of the college, as well as providing those
Specific c o u r s e s designed to assist pro-
fessional development of career educators."

Students completing their course of studies
with the summer session will have their de-
grees conferred in August. Both bachelor and
master's degrees will be given at this time,

With some 4,500 students, faculty, staff and
professional people from tlie community on the
Union campus this summer it is evident that
stchnol dnesn*f l^f "'it At N^WHrW ^rafo .

GROWING POPULATION
The six communities in the Union County

Regional High School District showed a 25
percent growth in population during the 1960-
1966 period.

HEARTY APPETITES
The cafeteria at Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School in Springfield in 1937-38 reported
a daily Income of $56, It was the only high
school in the disn-ict. The total daily income
for the four cafeterias in the Union County
Regional High School District in the 1968-69
school year was §1,725,

Ds*'y Es press Bui SOFVICB . • •
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MISS PATRICIA BRENNAN
Mr, and Mra. Edward J , Brennaiuof 1288.4,

Wilshire dr., Union, have announced the en-
gagement of then daughter, Patricia Dorothy,
to Thomas Carmine Bablnski.-jgon of Mr, and
Mrs, Frank A. BabinsM of M^Quth 19th St.,
Keniiworth,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed by the First '
State Bank of Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
and attended Essex College of Business,
Newark, is employed by Twin County Grocers,
Inc., Edison,

Secretaries attending
convention in Florida

Mrs, James- R, Kiel, secretary at S-F-DL
Most Immigrants to the United Sates r e - Industries Inc. in Union, is attending the 24th

quire certification by the U.S. Department annual convention of the National Secretaries
'^^ibor^This'certificffHpB'flMesffl
are no qualified workers "in "the U.S. to per- . Beach, Fla..
form the work the Immigrant will perform,
'and that his employment will not adversely
affect the wages and working conditions of

Immigrant certification

affect th g g
American workers similarly employed.

Mrs, Kiel, president of the Union County
Chapter, is the voting delegate. Attending
as'alternate is Miss Fanie Skoda, secretary
at Weston Instruments Inc.

Master Charge

THE '
NATIONAL STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE-CORPORAtlON

UC will get
Fed grant

A grant of $5,000 has been
awarded to Union College,
Cranford, by the U.S. Office
of Education under the College
Library Resources Program,
It was announced today by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, acting
president.

Dr. Iversen said the grant
was made under Title II-A
of the Higher Education Act of
1965. He said the funds will
be used to .purchase about 600
additional volumes for Union
• College, including books in the
areas of law enforcement and
education for new programs
being offered in the fall.

In order to qualify for the
grant, Union College must
match the $5,000 for tlie pur-
chase of additional library r e -
sources, Dr. ' Iversen said.

Benefit car wash
set for Saturday
College students, seminar-

Jans , and other_volunteers_will-
give up part of their weekend
Saturday to'wash cars at Union
College, C r a n f o r d , to help
handicapped people vacation
this summer in Canada,-

The car wash will be held
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the South Parking Lot of the
Union College campus. In case
of rain, tlie car wash will be
held on the same hours on

"Sunday, july~ZD7
The handicapped p e r s o n s

are members: of the First
Saturday Club. The 200 mem-,

?bers are from .''communities'
throughout North and Central
New Jersey,

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
per&on with o Want Ad. Coll
686-7700.

SHORT
CUT

Chuck Steak
Rib Steak
Beet Short Ribs
Gross Rib Roost

S T I M
BBOIL

BOAST

LIVERWURST OR

TRIINICONITUUIND

FRANKS
SKIHttiS B0HELESSIREA5TS

HIMIIJMBBOWK.StBVt - _ _

SWIFT'S SAUSAQI I" 6 9 C

LOWEST PRICE
THIS YEAR

MTATOIS-«PA 10 £. 9 9
PINIAPPLIS , « 2 9 e

BLUEBERRIES

TIOPICALO

FRUIT DRINKS ,
JUKUST •

LEMONS 10 .;. 5 9 C

PINEAPPLE

MIXED VEGETABLES
Olt IDA ^ _

COTTAGE FRIES 3 9 C

MACARONI* BEEF ' P \ ; 5 9
JIAJKKH - —

CREAMED SPINACH 3 »i *1 U 0

CHUNKlKC-HtAt ntllMF

EGG ROLLS
. ICUFAII

PIZZA-10-PACK
scmurm,
CORNED BEEF HASH
CARROTSJ — 3 IS

BAKEDBEANS

SEASON with SUMMER-STOCK YOUR FREEZER

TINDEB
JLJICV

Chuck Fillet —
I09 Ground Chuck 79

Shoulder Steak r 9

Gain, Roast 79
I19 Porterhouse steak I29

o r CHUCK STEAK
s l 1 9 CUBFSTEAK

99C CHUCK BOAST

,, 99 C CHUCK BOAST „ 69 C

r. $ 1 2 9 FtAHKEH BIBS » 7 9 e

* 9 9 ' CALIF. STEAK-

QUARTERED PORK LOIN S l IC ID l B-THR1FTY

PORK CHOPS FRANKFURTS

A A f i I Mil Mints CEWUINE - _ _

i. 9 9 C SLICED BACON . 79"CHICKENLIVERS „ 5 9
CHICKIN CUTLETS ,b

 s l 4 9 FBANKS :il.™ ,,;; 8 5 C PARTY HAMS i? , b
$ l 3 9

MCMtiiM BlflWH - JFtiff - ^ ^ 'lAVf UP 1O 10*. ON IAROI

3 IMl OR MDIIGULF SHBIMP ,. s l LIVERWURST'"^™,,, 7 9 C

* 4 9 e BARBECUED CHICKENS ,b 7 9 C PORK CHOPS „„ ,„ 6 9

^^UMM^SBmiiSi * 89- CSSWDKIS , ,39^
CHICKEN NOODLE MIX

LiPTON SOUP
BIG ROLL

SCOTTOWELS

mm rails •
WHlfi.ASST. COLOBS DECOB,

ALL PURPOSE

CRISCO OIL

BUHB UH1IH , r , n GENERAL MILLS _ _ PlttiBUEt

VEGETABLE OIL \: 3 9 C FUN PACK .̂' 3 9 ° INSTANT BREAKFAST V

Maxwell House
Fruit Drinks HI

FLAVOR

1 ql
M 01

' ceins

'i- 37C

irDUICOOIlEI

PARTYPACK r
HERSHEY

CHOC. SYRUP

BORDEN'S-BIG '1O1 •"

BISCUITS
pkg

MOTT'S

APPLISAUCI

TOOTHPASTE

ULTRA BRITE
675 ô

lube

CTTTAGECHEESE J- 3 9 C PERSONNABlADES " ^ B S M O T H O M F S 4 5 C V

ASSTGRUYERE S 4 8 C B A N K O R A N T '.- 8 9 ' PINEAPPLE PIE " 4 9 C

BLUE BONNETS ^ 4 3 C PEPTOBISMOL t „ 4 9 C ANGEL FOOD CAKE t,, 5 9 C ' ,

MAXIM COFFEE

BATHROOM DISPENSER

—CRAVY WIXES

& • •

COUPON COOP Ti'llUlAT ;

IITU THI1 COUPON AND i>U*CMA)| at J

HAIR COLORING
LIMII ONI COUPON F i i CUITOMI*
COUPON GOOD TrtiU »AT JULT |V

FRESHBAKE-BUTTERMILK

WHITE BREAD

Grahams
9 9 Liquid Bleach

ry SALMON — An

^FOOD 6 8 5

3 5 C DOG FOOD 61J. 9 7 C BATHROOM CLEANER 6 7 C ,

Ll i3 .

PfilCti IFf lCI IVl THBU SAT.. JULY 19lh. WE BI5ERVI TUt.BICHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

U N I O N - 5 Point* Shopping Centar at Ch««tnut St. - Opsn lata Thur*.-Frl. & Sot. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General GrBon Shopping Contar, MorrU & Mountain Ave.,-Open Monday Ihru Thursday, V a.m. to ?p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

JC ' Saturday, 8 o.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. : I
' V I iM your Trlple-S Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping Center, Moln & Dwyer, Madison.

Open Thort. , 'tlf 9 p.m. All Redemption Center* closed Mondayn

! -



Heart Association
re-elects Kelhoffer
to president's post
t)r, William Kelhoffer of 471 East Woat-

fleld ave,, Roselle Turk", hai been re-elected
president of the Union County Heart A.BiOCla-
tion.

Other officers pleeted were: Ur, Carlo
1'allinl of Scotch I'laini, President-elect;
Jerome Keisier nt Cranford, vice president'
KolanH J . Chard nt 400 Thompson ave., Ro-
SClle, trejsuror; Mrs, DomoniC Menzoco of
2701 Orchard ter.. Linden, secretary, and
Mrs, |iisepli L.ynes of Scotch Plains, assis-
tant tre.isiirci. I )r. Charles i.omack of Uar-
WRi.l W.IK named professional vice president.

Six persons wore added to the association's
executive hg.nd, They are; Or. I Ridley Roberts
of U-s-tfic-id; Mrs, Kdward Sadovikl of Eliza-
beth; \lex SUdkus of FUzabeth; Hi, Michael
Sutul.t of ."41 Uillorung Hill rd.. Union: Wil-
liam Wanku ,if Kahwuy, and I )r, I luinld Was-
aermnn of WestfieM.

I ii . l - ' - i be r t M e R O ' c r .IM<1 | i r . ( Y r l S e l i w ; i r t 7 . ,

h . i t h >'' ! • ' i j - j h c t l i , V T I - - l # r t P ' < i n i , n e - y - . i r

t e r n i H J F U i i = f#«\s - I ) r , N . A , M ' l t l ' i a n of

PUuiifiuld, and l ) i , John Gregory .if Scotch
ri.iine wc'f chnsen for twn-y#, i r t e r m s .
I Inrffi ( • iiPM fiiif-p-ypiir terms as tni-tpefi
woi» K<Fliua H>ggms of t luwbeth J - 1 M* •

Blackboard jungle xmyfh' is blasted
Institute tries to dispel! fear of urban teaching

I IK. M i
>H.i, wus

fp . i t i i tUv m e d i c .

s i t y in C i - r i n . i i n

tal and spent

OI 1 KK, •• native of I'y.eeh <slo-
.r.uluarod from Fhzalioth's jef-
Sfhunl ,iiid SPton Hall University,
P. Ik' was ijiaduated m 1°5«

sciii.ol at nHdiilherg Univer-
lie interned at Orange l lospi-

a year in residency there
! dspf0iali7in!t In intprnnl medicine. He com-

p h t t H l I n ? t - • s i i l n n r \ i t \ l b e i t F . i n s t r i n H o s p i -

t a l i n | l i " I ' l i i - u i H H ' . i s r O r - U I ^ P YrtptHiim

lift is j member of the attending staff of
be, Klizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth General
llospit.il inii \le\iiin nmthers Hospital, all
of lilizabeth, and Newark City Hospital. L3r.
Kiflliorfer is one of the examining physicians
for the Union County Tuberculosis and Health
League and an associate fellow of the Col-
lege of Chest Physicians.

])r. KeLhoffur spent three years as chair-
man of the Union County Heart Association's
public education committee. He has published
several papers and is clinical instructor in
medicine at the New jersey College of Medi-
cine, Jersey City.

Continuing as member! of the Heart As-
sociation's executive board are: Dr, Wasser-
man, Dr, Lonwck, State Senator Matthew J.
Rinuldo of 142 Iieadley ter,. Union; Harold
Sherman of Elizabeth; Chard, Slaikus, Mrs,
Menzaco and Mrs, Lynes,

Holdover trustees whose terms expire in
1 W are: Dr. i i . ] , Mlneur of Cranford; Dr.
M..I. Rowen of Elizabeth; Dr. Pallinl; Dr.
Justin Brenner of Carwood; Or. A.M. Klee-
derman of 1100 DeWitt rd,. Linden; Dr. Mar-
tin Sherer of 1409 Outlook dr., Mountainside-
Paul Ocken of 235 Sender ave«, Roselle;
Milton Pritchard of Westfield; Robert R,
Lackey of 275 Huguenot ave.. Union; Kolomon
G. Kiss of 275 Longview rd.. Union; Mrs,
Menzaco; John Voynick of Clark; Lawrence
Wolf of Elizabeth, and Garvey Preseley of
153 Ninth ave., East, RoseUe.

• * *
CONTINUING as trustees with terms' ex-

piring next.year are: Dr. W.F. Minogue of

MKb. liAKULU W. MAIEK

Mrs. Maier heads
blood program of
Red Cross chapter
Mrs. Harold W, Maier of 175 Parkview

Drive, Union, has been named blood program
chairman of Eastern Union County Chapter,
\rnerlcan Red Cross,

A former chairman of Red Cross ser-
vices to military families, she has served
the chapter in many capacities during the
last 15 years. Long a member of the board
of directors, she i | a former volunteer social
welfare aide and "some years ago was vice
president of the Union branch.

In her new post Mrs, Maier will be r e -
sponsible for setting up area blood banks,
assigning volunteers and recruiting donors.
These Include regularly scheduled blood banks
the first Monday" of each month at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, as well
as community blood banks at various loca-
tions In the area,

Union's own community blood bank will be
held on Sept. 25, Donors contributing may
establish credits to supply blood needs of
themselves, their families and colleagues for
a full year, Mrs. Maier said. Eastern Union
County Chapter serves Hillside, Linden, Union,
Elizabeth, Roselle, Roselle Park and Winf ield.

In addition to her Red Cross activities,
Mrs, Maier has been a district captain of
the yearly Cancer Crusade and has assisted
in fund raising for multiple sclerosis.

Ball fo be held July 26
for Masons, Shriners

Union County Masons and Shriners will attend
a "Sea Shore Ball" to be held by Salaam Temple
Saturday evening, July 26, at Beacon Manor in
Point Pleasant,

The guest list will be headed by Charles
Eisenfelder, grand master of Masons for the

"It Is time to blast the myth of the black-
board jungle," Dr. Albert J, Mazurkiewicz,
former chairman Of the Deparonent of Edu-
cation and professor of reading •ducatton at
Newark State College, Union, said this week.

He recently conducted an experimental insti-
tute on urban teaching on the Newark State
campus and concluded that the reason many
prospective teachers shy away from urban
teaching is that they have been intimidated
by "myths,"

The Institute wai a Joint project by Newark
State and the Elizabeth school system, spon-
sored by the Urban Schools Development
Council in Trantort and funded under Title 111
of fhe Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of 1965, Attending without credit were
22 undergraduate students and 14 teachers
who were interested in working in urban
ei-hoo!s,

'They nil entered the Institute with fear
and anxiety because they had been subjected
to myths and legends about the dangers of
urban teaching," Dr. Mazurkiewicz said, "But
we blasted those myths. We Intend to expand
the program next year and free more teachers
for work whî rf5 fhf>y flrif urgently needed,*
»-- said.

I ourtppn t?arhef F from Rrhoolg i and 70 in

Elizabeth volunteered to nelp with the pro-
gram. They worked with members of the
institute In" groups of 8 to 10 and later In
groups of 10 to 20, exploring attitudes and
sharing experianeei. Studanto had an op-
portunity to observe classes being taught, see
films on urban teaching and hear lectures on
reading problems and such special aspects
of urban teaching as language differencei.

The students had much to say themselves
about the myths that were blasted.

1 'We had bafen eonfrented with stareotypaB

in what we were told about jhetto children*"
said Tony Mistretta of 22 Nor* 8th st,,
Kenilworth,"Now we know that these stereo-
types i r e false,1'
, ."Hostility Is not limited to children of the
ghetto," according to Muriel Baunwoll of
Elizabeth, "It is merely more open in ghetto
areas, It is present in suburban children also,
but it is more surreptitious,"

"Aggressionis more immediate among urban

, - T h u r s d a y . I n l y 17 ,
children," said j,met isiano of Irvlngton,

Children art the same everywhere. Their
similarities outweigh their differ<*ni.•••«," said
1 orraine Mnyefskie of I li/abt'th.

Hie undertjraduat!? members uf the institute
will have n chance to test their attifudus in
September, when tlu'y begin their .senior proc-
Uce teaching, i hey have all Iwen neai^ned to
Sihonls 1 nnd 'in In I ll .-nbt'tli.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairman are urged to ob'

the Friday dendlme for ot'ier than

phone number.

r

QUICK PRINTING!
RESUMES, OFFICE FORMS, PRICE LISTS,
BULLETINS, FLYERS

^ Per Your Original ^ § ^ 9 0
Block & White O Ml

PHONE, MAIL OR BRING YOUR COPY TO,

COPY& PRINTING CENTER
169 W, WESTFIELD AVE

ROSELLE PARK, N, J

241-5577
FREE PARKING WHILE VOU WAIT

dan'* Dfrvm Aft Un iB^ Cm

AVOID
1DANGER0USFUMES

REPLACE
Yeui Worn sad Lj#eky

MUFfLER NOW
l . . , i S i i , , d F U F F

FAY AS YOU RIDE NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFI BROS. Tl"
33S R4HW4T *V,E , EUZABFTH I L 3 iJ66
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COAL
NUT or
STOVE
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PEA
COAL

25??TON

SUMMER PRICES

« « • ot July & A u j , Only

LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

PREMIUM

rgiL OIL
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i- hvry

Simone Bros.
Cool & Fuel Co.

140$ Hordinq Ave.
Lind»n
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I CALLING ALL |
I Home Makers |
1 By Walter WMdersttar I

1 LET'S TALK ABOUT I
I "COLOR SCHIMES" g

P o p u l a r 9
c o l o r s in 1

1 WildsrettBr

j furniture,
j , d r a p e r lei
l ! m d floor

co verings

I
change from
time - to-
time, juit
the same as

_ they do in
a wonjin's faahloni.
• You mlRht be interested
I In knowing that a recent
| nation-wide survey at the
1 furniture mart in Chicago
1 ihowi that greem are the
• ffl belt seller now in up-
1 h o l s t e r e d furniture
• followed by goldi, reda,
1 browns and blues.
• But the best rule in
| selecting the "basic"
• co lo r for your living
1 room, or any room tn
1 your home, is to start
• with a color YOU like

•

Wasserman, Dr. Sutula, Mrs. Dora Gardner
of Ellzabethj Benedict Laganga of Elizabeth!
Wanko, Mrs. Louise Vogt of Westfloldl Chardl
Mrs, Lynes, SenatorRlnaldo'andKeBnethTurn-
bull of Plainfield.

newly elected Oriental guide of lEe Imperial
Shrine of North America.

MOVING? Find a reputable Mover in the Wont Ad

Marvin G. Frank, M.D.
Announces

The opening of hi t office
for the practice of Ophthalmology

at
744 Galloping Hill Road

(Corner Lebigh Ave.)

Roselle Park, N.J. Phone, 241-0640

Reserve driver
Families planning an ex-

tendedauto vacation tripshould
hjve a reserve driver, The
Institute for Safer Living of
the American Mutual Lla-,
bility Insurance Company
states driver changes reduce
fatigue and drowsiness, while
giving the principal driver a
chance to relax and enjoy the
scenery.

The Highest Rate
In New Jersey -

| best, i
• Some like monotones, ]
1 or different tones of thr j
• same color used through- I
1 out a room. Others like j
1 contrasting or harmonlz- ;
• ing colors, Elflier plan,
• with careful study, can be

^ | ,equallv afJaett^, \..., ,
1 But you ,must start
1 some placel In a living
1 room it Is best to start
H either with your floor
• covering or your sofa or
1 sectional, and work out
j your color scheme from
• there. You can also select
H your wall colors first and
S then pick the rest of your
S furniture and furnishings
• to harmonize with your
• walls,
S Some decorators pre-
Bfer neutral colors for
• sofas or sectionals which
• /enable them to use a grsat
§dea l of color In chairs and
1 accessorigB.
m Please feel free to let
S u s help you with any of
s your color selections,
i - So ̂ whether you ""

YOU CAN CHARGE
a fancy new bathing
suit* a jacket* a new
euiU an airline ticket9
a lawnmower* a

31 Pljmouln H , Minltllir, N,J. 07DIJ. 101,141.301:
Al io §€hs6U in BQstQn. Prgvidinci

fc. and 200 Parti Av i , , New VorN 10017

Student Loans Available.

a ators here atWUderot- I
I t e r s , 9.10 Springfie ld |
g Ave,. Irv, are at your ser- S
• vice without cost or obli- 1
• gallon. Open daily 'til 9. •
1 Sat, 'til 6." a

= WILDEROTTER'S I
a Showplace far. Furniture =
• 910 SPRINOFltLD AVI, •
= IRVlMOTONJ»Jff-1200 I
= (Copyfight) g
miyiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiillimim

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A!I iterns other than spot

n«wi should b« in our off-
ice by. noon en Fridayi

a YEAR

On 6 MONTH CERT/FICATES

MINIMUM $10,000

Interest Payable From

DATE OF DEPOSIT

TRANSACTIONS HANDLED BY.MA1I
POSTAGE PREPAlt

AXIA
SAVINGS
• OUR 43rd YEAR

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N.J. 381-4242
OPEN DAILY 9 to 4i30 - SATURDAY 9 toT2 NOON

Drive-Up Window - Parking
Accounts Inaiirpd to:$15,000 by tho

Federal SavlngB fc Loan Insurance Corp.

Children? Going Away?

Do your worSderful children annoy you on a rainy day?
'̂  "WKBT am I gonna do?" Either at home, oT~at~~lrie "sKo"ro

or ot the mountains. Solvn this problem by presenting ,.
them with a

BIBMCA1L GARDEN
GREENHOUSE SET

They can care for it themselves!
Money hack if it doesn't growl $2,95

BexMam M. (hitman, G^
1003 Magie Ave, Ifnion Ph. 353-0700

O p e n nl iunst « \c ry evening u n t i l nl Iciffl 9~P.M.

"Jlmmv Duranlr nan hU Mis Cnlaliaph. I sav TlmnV \"» Tuo Much —
The ChlrJ, Mr Sam. IIPF nnil D DG,"

of paint* car repairs*
dinner for two* a va-
cation trip* a set of
golfclubs*a diamond
HM* V]*!. °°M '^tm

Now you have our new Charge Card,

~r*l

- • * » •

AUTHOBIIED SIGNATURES

Mow you can discard all your old credit cards.

To get your BankAmericard, apply at any member merchant,
or New Jersey bank participating in the BankAmericard Plan:

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
TRUST COMPANY

MONTCLAIR NATIONAL BANK

LIVINGSTON NATIONAL BANK

NATIONAL UNION BANK of DOVER

CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK %
of DENVlLLE

.MIDDLETOWN BANKING COMPANY

SOMERSET- TRUST COMPANY

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• Servicemark$ owned and licensed by BankAmenca Service Corporation. \



Station |
Breaks I

T H AMMFP•millllliiii If-

T U K N T A U 1 I 1 K I U ( g o o d l i s w i . i n n )

C O M M l T M b m : by B o b D a r i n . I I c i v ' s -m L.I1

a l b u m o n t h e D I K 1 - C 1 I H N l a b f l ( H ' H l i u r ' s

w e l l - w o r t h y o u r l i s t e n i n g t i m p , Nil ! ' n n u n i -

b e r i i w e ' p w r i t t e n by t in ' v e r s a t i l r I c h l ' v ,

w h o h o ^ a v o c a l b a l l in p e r f o r m i n g th i ' i n -

" M e * M r . H o h n e r " , " s u g a r - M a d " , " w - -

a l i t o " ( I h e ( i o v e r n o r s S o n s ) , ' ' - n i l / l o r \

L i " l l a r " , " T h e H a r v e s t " , " I ' ) ' ' • . ic i ioi i f , 1 ' i r t

1), " W a t e r i o l u r i a n v a s " , l i v ' , " • •*

M a g i c M a n " a n d " L i g h t M l i i o . "

* * *

C O M I N ' : I P , H i e Ni-w Voi V. l-'.i • • -n.l K Ml

I n sBn ib l* 1 a n d t h " l ' e » n s \ l v . i i ' i . i l - . i l l ' i ' •'• \mn\

w i l l j o i n j e f f r y nnfl K o n s i ' l v l a r l . i w i - . ,i 1 'I• i 1—

a d t s l p h j j duo-pki i iwi t e a m , in " I l u i n h i g h to

R o c k a n d R a c k . " o r P F n - P i n U M - W<iRK=

? H O P S a t u r d a y . J u l v I 1 1 C l - '• ' • ' i . • • . • " • ' • • •

on We. O S - T \ ,
I V r f n r n ' i n g I n I ' h i t a d r I j l i l , •'•• 'i ' ' M i i ' - c u m

P I n / , i , t h e M a r • l o w u f w i r i ' - w i l l •<<, • K I - 1 - - t m i i '

I r u n i t l ' i - i i o m ^ s i t • e | - » ' i t o n •• o f p i m n l i s -

s l c s t " d e - m n i i i s i r a t e f l i p i u f h n ' i i i •• " f i ' l . ! « - n i l

m u s i c " n t h e l i v e l y a r t s . 1 t i c i r j t i v j a m w i l l

I n c l u d t " M a t h ' s i o r r r r t n I n i M I 1 1 . . 1 f . i i t w -

p i a n o s a n d " k i t u a l I i r e l > a !••-*•" I ' y d i - 1 a l h .

T h e N e w Y o r k K t x W i n d l i . l l I n s e n i h l i ' ,

noted for the i r abili ty to slip smoothly frum
rock to c l a s s i c and hark tpa ln , will perform
" t h i n k i n g of M a r y " and "I aitnful !ri>>nd«
and I la t ter ing F o e s , " In addition, the t 'n-
semble will comhinr fl . i«- iv'nl ,md pop r.nrl,
mus ic a s the b a i l s for an nririnril iiMllet,
to be per formed by thruu d j l i f e r s from tin1

Pennsylvania R.illet ( onip.iny undrr the rii-
recr lon of c h o r e a g r a p l i r r Itnhert I'IHIII.TH',
r r e a fo r of the work.

Actor at Ormont
signed for movie
Jului Mel run y, young 1 ngllsh acior, who

play' Mercutio in I ranee /efflrelll's film ver-
sion of "Konieij and Juliet," currently at the
i iriiioni I heater, i am Orange, liai been signed
for .I key rnk- In \natole l.itvak'B '"I he Lady
iti the i . i r" for i. olunibia Pictures. The film
will star Samontha I ggnr and Oliver Reed.

Mel nery has appeared with the National
1 heater I "mpnny at the Did Vlck In London,

"Ui'tiHMj anil juLiet"sLars < ilivla 1 lussey as
Juliet anil I I'otiard Whiting as Romeo, with
Mlh) ":sliea, Michael York, Fat Heywood. Na-
Usha Carry and Rebert Stephens in Iteliar
rules. It was filmed in Technicolor and re-
'• •••..,i fiitMinih Paramount Studios,

xChitty Chitty' rum
is now at Mayfair
"rril-'v

iml'l .n I
• ' f i t • • ! f i i i i '
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•1 1 . - ,
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h i i r v ••

rhli'v Banp Rang," lavlih, multi-
i l l . i i milt ' in i'ii t u r e f ' ) r c h i l d r e n ' s
n i i t , full iif i i in tnsy , g a d e t r y , fly—
iiU ' '[ifiirf, ^1 rising and d a n c i n g , open -
i,i\ .11 tin.- M.'iyfftir I l i e a t e r in H i l l -
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T h u r s d a y .Tuly 17

A game with hazards
Golf traps not always planned

the same prujram
inj-iti) ' . R r

Bt trie

Padula stage musical
arrives at Paper Mill
"Red, White and Maddox," 13roadway stage

musical, which opened luesday at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mijlburn, is produced by
Newark's Edward ("Bye 0>e, IHrdie") Padula,

The original Broadway cast is retained on
the Paper^Mill stage, including its star, Jay
C arner.

Tinocchio' slated
by Hillside Players
I he Ilillslrif Community Players as a comm-

unity project will present "Pinocchio," Aug. 4
if 7:311 p.m. at Conant Park In HlUside,

1 he title role will be played by Barry Prag
of Irvingion, Irylngtonians Lee Krampetz will
play Gepetto, and Jerry Mike the coachman,
Alan Ferrer of Klizabeth will be seen as An-
tonio, and Blue Fairy will be MelinrJa Schodt
of Elizabeth, Miss Schodt also Is vocal coach.

1 he production Is under the direction of
[•.Hie Newcorn and Helen Veintraub, Musical
director is Dobbe Bornstein.

1 1MI (i( I l-i'K \ -iN\CK— Peter u ' looie has a piunic with Jane Merrow In "The Lion
In Winter," JuHcph I , I t'vint''.s presentation, currently showing at the Bellevue Theater,
tapper Monte lair, and the Kialtu ITieater, Westfield, U'Toole portrays King Henry 11 and
Mis-- M e n n\v pl.iys his m i ' t r f e ' . rhn t r p n f h PrinrPii Khtis: rapfi. Kntharin# Hepbiirn
eel-stars; as '.iiifon I UMIIOI'.
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Sunday, 7:30, p.m..All rimes listed ar
(shed by the theaters.

turn-

The young Americans
In 1980, when the U.S. population if pro-

jected to reach 243,291,000, almost one-third
of this number (76,737,000) will be under
16 years of age.

BEST ACTOR
Emil Jannings, star of "Way of All Flesh,"

won the Oscar for his performance In ttmt^
movie lnl928.1twasthefirstyearLhe Academy
Award was presented.

Swedish adult movie,
Inga/ continues at Art

"Inga," Swedwh adult film about an inno-
cent 17 -H'1 ' - l ) 1 J Slrl> w l l° i ^
life and sc?x, is boing held over for
week at Lhe An Theater, lrvington
Marie Liljedahl has the title role.
W, Sarno directtd '"Iiina."

The associaie film at the Art is A Cold
Wind In August," starring Lola Albright,

another
Center,
Joseph

Two
shiftless

Volkswagens
The Faitboek and

the Squaribaek sedan
now hov« optlpnol,
fully automatic trans,
millions,
, Shift Into Drtvt end
all you'y* got te do il
drive. Not shift.

This makss It s let
eaiier on the left foot,'
And thi right arm.

And at 27 miles per
gallon, it's net too hard
on the budgst •Ither,

AIRCOOLED m
AUTOMOTIVE CORP, W
219S MILLBURN AVE. * W

Mapliwood • SO 3-4567

ART (lrv.)— INGA, Thur,,
l-ri.. 7:15, 9:55- Rat., 7:45,
10:25; Sun., 1:30, 4:10, 7,
9:40; Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:40;
COLD WIND IN AUGUST,
Thurs,, Fri,, 8:40; Sat,, 6:30,
9:10; Sun., 2:55, 5:30, 8:25;
Mon,, Tues,, 8:25.

* * *
BELLEVUE (Mtc,)—THE

LION IN WINTER, dally mati-
nees, 2 p.m.; evenings, 8:30j
Sunday, 2, 7:30 p.m.

• * *
COMMUNITY (Morristown)

— -FUNNY GIRL, Thur,, Fri,,
Sat,, Sun., Mon., Tues,, Wed,,
2:30, 8:30,

Slot machines
employed on set
HOLLYWOOD-For certain

scenes in 20th Century-Fox's
forthcoming "The Only Game
in Town,' set in Las Vegas
but filmed p r i m a r i l y In
Fjrance,^ 100 slot machines

""were "TsmployeH'Tjcr'cfiffitif "ffie**
aura of Amerlca'a gambling
^capital,

On« of the film1! extras
maintained a special interest
in these sequences for, as a
member of the French Depart-
ment of Customs «nd Excise,
it was his job to see that the
one-armed bandits were never
used for actual gambling pur-
poses, They are sffictly illegal
in France,

Starring Elizabeth Tayllfc-
and Warren Beatty, "The Only
Game in Town" was directed
by George Stevens, produced
by Fred Kohlmar and written
by Frank Giiroy.

C R A NF OR O—CHITTY '
CIIIT'IY liANG BANG, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:40, 7,
9:30; Sat,. Sun., 1:30, 4:10,
fi:50, 9-30,

* * *
MAYFAIR (Hillside)——

Cl IITTY Cl IITTY BANG BANG
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tuas,, 8il5;
Sat,, 1:12, 7. 9:30; Sun., 1:30,
4:10, 6:40, 9:10; SW ÎGLNC
BRAZIL, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 8:15; Sat., 1:30, 6:10,

* * *
MILLBURN —-CHARLEY,

Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 3:10,9:35;
Fri,, 3:10. 7, 10:30; Sat., 3:20,
7, 10:45; Sun,, 2:45, 6:20,
9:50; FOR LOVE OF IVY,
Thur., Mon., Tues.. 1:35, 7:45;
Fri., 1:35, 8:45; bat,, 1:35,
5:15, 9; Sun,. 1, 4:30, R:05.

* * *
ORMONT (E.O.) ROMFO

AND JULIET, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2:10. 7:30, 9:51;
Sat., Sun., 2:10, 4:47, 7:26,
10:03.

. * * *
RIALTO (Westfield) THE

LION IN WINTER, daily mati-
nees, 2 p.m.;. evenings, 8:30;

UNION (Union Center) —
SWEET CHARITY,Thur.,Fri.
Sat,, Mon., Tueo,, 2, 8:30;
Sunday, 2, 7:30.

PMOTOQBAPMER

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

252 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD

110 -ifiBB CLOSED

PINKY LEE stars
nise Darcel and The Vegas

""- LBvelles" In '"Las" V l f W
Laff-In," which openedyes-
tartay at the Meadowbrook
Dinner T h e a t r e , Cedar
Grove. The burleique musi-
cal runs Wednesday through
Sundays to Aug. 23,

There are more "hazards" on a golf course
than thoie put in by the dealpier, warns Don
Costa, safety director of the Allstate Insurance
Companies,

Players run their motorized carts Into treei,
bombard one another with golf balls, clobber
their fellows With clubs and Invite electrocu-
tion by pi lying during thunderstorms.

Most golfing injuries, Costa siys, are In-
flicted by the golf ball that drops "from no-
where." Such Injuries are often slight, for the
ball has traveled far enough to lose its initial
speed. But at close range, a ball can deliver
a knockout blow,

"Generally these accldentp are caused by a
lack of common sense and courtesy^ Holf,
essentially, Is not a dangerous sport; it's only
the players who make it hBT-ardous," Costa
points out. /

"The rules of jnlfing etiquette provide th*>
basis for pe'sonsl conduct from tee to green,
but fhey also help every player Braid the poten-
tial accident hazards which are present on all
golf courses, says Costa.

* • •
WIIM MUSI GULF COURSKS crowded as a

result of the great interest in thr game 'oday,
Costa urges golfers f" nh«»'>» i,af»ry M.IBI
fnilowed by the pros:

1, Know and obey the rules of golfing | B -
qiiette which provide ground rules for tile game.

2, Respect fellow players by allowing plenty
of room when plnying off the tee. J<eep your
distance and ask others to do the same when
you are driving. Be careful when taking prac-
tica swing! and remain in posted areas unQl
ready to start play.

3, Never play until the fairway is clear.
Allow players ahead to hit second shots or
wait until they are out of driving range be-
fore making your shot,

4, Always follow the traditional practice of
playing the ball that is farthest from the hole.
Remain clear of others who are swinging clubs
for fairway shots,

5, Always be alert for wild shots onto your
fairway. Consider possible danger areas if
you shoot and your ball goes astray.

6, If you hit into another fairway, use special
caution when rett-ieving your ball. Yield to
persons praying that fairway. Return to your
fairway as soon as you have played your shot.

7, NEVER SHOOT to a green until the play-
ers ahead of you have left the putting area.
Once your group has "putted out," leave die
green as quickly as possible. Players who r e -
main on the green to tally their scores not
only are discourteous but also increase their
chances of being hit,

8, Power carts save time, effort and heart
strain. But careless operation can cause an
accident ~ if turned sharply or driven on steep
inclines or in rough areas, they are prone to
tip.

9, When dark clouds and thunder are ap-
proachinR, get off the golf course. If you can-

Naf/on's rural poor
Two -thirds of all poor live outside the

central cities of metropolitan areas, according
to "Changes In Urban America," a report
issued by the U,S, Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics,

not maltp It off before the lighming starti
striking, take other precautions. Standing in
the open, the golfer is a prominent target for
lighfrilng. Raising golf clubs or umbrellas above
the head might add to the element of personal
ha7art1 during an electrical storm. Avoid any
small golf course shelters which are unpro-
tected from Ughming, You can seek shelter
under one of tlie smaller trees in the middle
of a grove or in dense woods. Avoid isolated
trees and the tallest tret-s In the vicinity. You
also can seek safety In a low spur, such as a
ravine, ditch or other depression, away from
hilltops and high places. Sray awnv from wire
fence's, power i r telephone poles,

10. Golfers should ask their golf course
pros, grounds superintendents or chib presi-
dents to have Ughming protection equipment
installed fin fhe small shelters ar-nmd Bolf

Gymnasts to perform
Saturday at Fairleigh
A gymnastic clinic demnnsfratl'in will be

heidJJaArday ar !•-%) p.m. af the Florhani-
Mafflfon Campus of Fftirieigh Dickinson Uni-
versity In the gymnasium. The demonstration
is sponsored by the MJd-Afiantic tlvmnastic
Camp currently held at the campus. Included
in the men's and women's events are; rings,
parallel bars, high bar, floor exercises, tumb-
ling, side horse vaulting, balance beam, and
uneven parallel bars.

After the demonstration presented by the
high school age participants, th«» Mict-Atiantic
Camp instructors wlU give a short demon-
stration. A donation for a local charity will
be accepted.

MAIL BOY GETS ROLE
HOLLYWOOD-Michael Payne, until recently

a mall boy at the 20th Century-Fox Studio, was
signed by producer Lester Linsk for a featured
role In "Run Shadow Run," offbeat drama about
student film-making,

y
Universal's "Sweet Charity," roadshow
musical in Technicolor, currently at the
Union Theater, "Union Center. Others In die
cast include John MoMartin, Chita Rivera,
Paula Kelly, Stubby Kaye, Rlcardo Mont-
alban and Sammy Davis Jr.

379 7668

II NDHk LOVI S(. FNI —Omar Sharif and Barbra Streisand
play Nick Ainstein and 1 aiiny Bricc, respectively, m the

"""technrcoloi ~ pahj\isiurT film prb"ductio~n"of "Funny Girl;"
at the Community Theater in Morristown. Miss Streisand,

, who won an Oscar for the role she recreates from the
Broadway smash musical hit, has Kay Medford, Anne
Francis and Walter Fidgeon in her supporting cast.

«—.Estelle-
parsons has been signed for
the leading feminine role in
"The Night the Sun Came Out
on Happy Hollow Lane" for
Columbia Pictures,

AUTO RACES
SAT.NITE

STOW CARS
* 35-LAP MQD-SPTS.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
items. Tell * em whs! yeu heye.
Run g Igw^est Classified, Cs 11
686.7700,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

• B-THRILLING EVENTS

WALL STADIUM
AT THi JBBJIY SHOBi

(201) Ml-MOO =

Route 34 Bslrnar, N. j

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

H LOLA
A ALBRIGHT

COLD
W I N D I N
AUGUST

w

3
WINNER OF

ACADEMY
AWARDS

,, Condi
PRlUdriClO AVf HRViNGTOr-

t5 1 0070 - IKVIHliTOH

NIGHT
LlVit lG DEAD

J
ANWCOEMRASSYFIIM

pereR
0T00L6

KATHARINe
H6PBURN

• MAXTINFOIl

LION IN
MNT6R

BELIEVOE^HIALTO
744-1455

ACROSS
1. Food:

slang
5. Spreads

grass
to dry

9. Exchange
10. Muse of

lyric ,
po«try

12. CJomfort
-13. Fisherman
14. Hollywood

employee
16. Time in

history
-17. Firmament
18. Succumbs
20. Pronoun
21. Narrow

inlet
22. Riding

game
24. Bottle for

vinegar
and oil

~27'1Ilalian
river

28. Borders of
garments

44. Eradicated
45. Ginza

46 .

1.
2.

3,

4.
5.
6

7.
8,
9

11

drink
Metallic
roika

DOWN"
Dam defect
Kind of
pudding
Qerman
river
You and I
On edge
Unit of
worjt
Valley

. Barren

. Oolong,
pekoe, etc
Brilliant
speaker

13.18,000,-
000
square
miles

18. Prtpare
copy

19. Revolve
21. Pause
23. Siberian

gulf'
, 24. Abylses
28. Says

again
26. Hesi-

tation
syllable

27. Small nail
29. Scheme
32. Maxim
33. Steps over

a fence
34. Detests

Last Week's
Answer

HiIIB_nla[i
rannD mm

35. One kind
of car

37. Operntmn*
melody.

39, Hebrew
measure

41. Printing
requisite

44. Perform

/ C A N D I D A T E FOR NEXT YEAR'S ACADEMY AWARDS."1

—CBS Radio

30 Wire
service

31. Dusting1

—"~poyrder~
33. Son of Ra
36. Body of

water
38. Two states,

North and
South (with
"the")

40. Pert, to the
Virgin

- Mary
42. Plant

Insect J
Smart or
wound

9

11

14

n

%
24

28

3 0

3 6

4 0

4*

%

25"

4 5

7.

2 6

%
31

21

31

WA

%
IB

%
3 2

3 8

%

2y

.

7/,
Y/<

%
27

-

4 4

4 t .

- -

2 2

YA
3V

4 2

• • •

7

~^-

16

ffi
21

%

e
-

2O

V/<
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FISCHER!
TRAVEL
VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLORIDA
EUROPE or

CARIBBEAN
ANY PLACE

FISCHER BROS.
749 Springfield Avo,,

Irvington

ES 5-9600

Make a Date
GO.

MULLIGAN

SPWW-

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRIMGFIiLD AVE,

IRViNGTON, N,J.
Luncheon 81 Dinner Served Doily
Banquet Facilities- up to 450 people
Most credit cards honored
Dancing every Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve.

374-6300 SPRINGFIELD

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Room <S Cockle! Lounge
461 Roseville Avc, Newark

D
• - •

PRIME RIBS

A UNIVERSAL PIC1UHE' lECHNlCOLOB*'.

UNION «S«M3f3
no fIwyvaiaiil A»»

JOMM ' PANAVISION* WITH f U U OIM[NSION*L SOUND

EXCLUSIVE NORTH_@LM
JERSEY SHOWING ^ :
ALL SEATS RESERVED. *

MAYFAIR
NO. BROADST. , H ILLSIDE

!ICH!TTY CHITTY
BANG BANG11

Ample Parking* Air Conditioning'

SOB MAIN ST.
B EAST ORANGE

ORS-2600
_Winnerof Two Acadtmy Awards

FRANCO ZEPFIRELLl'S
"ROMEO & JULIET"

One of the most acclnimcd films
In Color • Excellent For All

Our Specialty

LOBSTERS
Tony Rl

CHANCELLOR n E—AMERICANO KUtfHE EL-S

Open-Nltoly 7:30 <o 1 1 P .M'.p y
Matinees: Sot., Suns.
_ Holidays 2 to'5 P;M.

[on: Matfn&o*
Evenings $1.00

Livingston Roller Rink
-6^S S01 Llvlng«tonTAvo.

992-6161

AIR-CDKDITIO-NED "I'l

Ii—"-•



Help offered unwed mothers
by Aid and Adoption Society
"It is most essential that more effecdve

tnoani bo found to promptly bring together the
deeply concerned unwed mothers of the State I
and the 1 pei. La] 1 /ed social agencies who are not
only well-equipped, bin ever so willing to prop-
erly deal with their in aiding the resolution of
their problems,'"

^ s.iys f'r. Finll J, Plel, president of the
\wljiiil VilopUon^oelety of New Jer-

sey, wlmst' liUHdquariers are located in Halt
Orange, I he society, a privately financed, non-
.sectarian, non-rat'I.il jiiuption agency, hal,
since Its founding In 189g, given compassionate
servtee to more tliaii U\Od() unwed mothers of
.vi ty raip ami ("feud.

In discussing wljh members of a supporting
timimittee the problems of young unmarried
women fiicing irTpTnciirig motherhood. Dr. Plel
pointed out that when an imwert mnther-to-be
i iimee to an organlXndOM like the ( hildren's
Aid and Adoption Society," she soon discovers
thai the Koclt'ty's uffcr (if humane aid ii gen-

\'i,,

c i v id.
I IT. I ' I P I BHUI, t h a t "eh* is

r f l ,4 Vlisrity I'.-i'se.' U s o , that
^v^ry thought anti .i^tltin invnlv^d In the hand—
ling of lier [jroblem is conducted In a way that
i uii«ldi.u'o ..iiiv llwil wliii,!) is best i u r her a,nd
her unborn rhlkl, Bei'.-uise slip Is regarded as a
"c l i en t " f\nri i i not looked on as a " c a s e , "
i n . i i w i i l I,-.nilift in l i . - i |<"< m r r - h u l l d h e r l i f e

r i - i c r y ' s u o i l - i s , W l t h m l t S U c h
l .npi i'>iu-, s l ic i '<" . i lH b*> e x p l o i t e d
• i iM • n p i l n i l - ' - ••» h e r i m f n f -

by Mi,

hy ht"se wlin

\
S i d •t 11

I' who comes to the
V'clpry may learn

uf the QnidfiUaUuii Hi imiiiy w^yi. A phylician
or i* attorrioy mayrell her . Shit may be referraG
by mother ••".).• uI 'Cfucy, by ;i hospital, or by

reading a newspaper story.
The Children's Aid and Adoption Society ott-

ers unmarried mothers Ita aid with this invita-
tion: "If you are in n-ouble, let ua talk to you.
We will help you to work out your problems.
You are not compelled to sign away your baby,

"Our work consUts in helping you through
your troubled time. If need ba, and If you so de-
cide, only then will we arrange to place your
child for adoption In the kind of home that Ota
the child best,

"If that is your decision, we will help you
gain peace of mind, You will at least know that
despite being caught in a frightening situation,
you did the best you could for the future of your
child," , t ,

A MOST IMPORTANT ASPECT of the service
offered to unma rrted mothers by the Children's
Aid and Adoption Society Is 'time to think things
out,*

"U the adoption of the child ii the eventual
answer, the waiting neriod IS not waited^ While
the case Ii being studied, the Society's workers,
who have already learned a good deal anout the
child's antecedents and potential, havealready
begun a cents ive selection of prospeeUve adop-
tive-par entB-to-be,

"Then, the unwed mother, who by this time
has bean given ample time to recover from the
shock and horror of her experience, makes her
deciilfin. If she feeli, as so many do, that adop-
tion is the only way for her to best provide for
her child, she will have the satisfaction of know-
ing her child will receive needed love and care
from an otherwise childless couple who will
welcome and cherish the child as 'their very
own,1 "

The headquarters office of the Children's
Aid and Adoption Society is located at 142 South
Munn ave,. East Orange,

- Thursday July 17, IHR9

Busy summer schedule begun
by Symphony conductor,wife

Henry Lewis, musical director of the New
jersey Symphony, and hli wife, Marilyn Home,
appeared with the Royal PhllharmonieOrches-
tra In .ondon Sunday, marking the start of a
busy summer schedule abroad and in this coun-
try for both Lewis and Miss Home.

The summer schedule for the Lewises also
calls for:

An apperance July 24 and 25 with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra attheMeadowbrookFest-
ival In Rochester, Mich, A concert at theTan-
glewood Music Festival in Massachusette on
Aug. 17, with the Boston Symphony Orchestta,
A date at the Hollywood Uowl in Hollywood for
#n Aug. 26th performance.

The couple will also make a recording for
Decea records of Kindertotenlieder and Wag-
ner's Wesendonck with the Poyal Philharmonic.
When I ewls last conducted the Royal Philhar-
monic in December, he recorded 1 schaikow-
sky's Symphony No, 6 ("Pathetique") forl,en-
don Records, The rennrii has sin™ b*M>n r e -
leased to the public.

The program in Tnnglewood with the FJoston
Symphony will feature I schaikowiky'l Frsn-
cesca da Rimini and Les Nuit d' Ete by Berl-
ioz, Misi= HITTIP will sing arias hy Possini sM
Mozart,

Kxcept for a November engagement with the
Minnesota Orchestra in Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, Lewis will be spending most of his time
this fall in s resurntion of full-scale activity
with the New jersey Symphony, I he settlement
of differences with the musician's unionand the

negotiation of a new three-year contract be-
tween the Symphony management and theunlon
lias cleared the way for a full pcoEFam of con-
cert activities in New Jersey,

NCE project gets
grants of $35,000
Newark College of Engineering has received

two grants totalling $35,000 to complete^ the
funding of its Engineering Opportunity Pro-
gram, an educational project started in 1968
to aid disadvantagert youths in training for
engineering careers.

The armguncetnent of the grants was made
by NCE's !3ean of Kngineefing, Dr, L. Bryce
Andgrsen, who noted that $ 10,(100 has been
received from the Vletnria Foundation and
$25,000 from the Alfred 1', Sloan Foundation,

At NewarV; Colleg«s of Engineering the Col-
lege's Rill' activity bsgan in June laf>R when
20 Newarl' high school griidiiat«'s bejan a sum-
mertime college preparatory program con-
centrating on math, physics anQ Engllih,
"I hey were admitted us freshmen at NCE
in September, taking reduced study loads
and nontinulnK their studifi this summer.

In addition Nt K stinted rf p»cn<i group
of 20 Greater NewH'k spidentq in prepara-
tory work last week. They are evpefriH f« he
admitted as freshmen this Fall,

made -ta'order

For an unforgettable summer of family
fun — atop the Poconoi. Golf on two 18-hole

championship courses — indoor-outdoor
swimming — all sports — robust meals — dancing

and entertainment — children's programs —
organized activities for all.

fthptaie 717-839-7111

AND OOLF BLUB
Pocono Minor, Pinna, 18349

IRELAND HOTELS, INC.

To publ ici ty ehoirm«ft;
Would you like -idmt help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

PLANNING SESSION- — Henry Lewli, ieated, music dir« tui of the NLW ]t r,<_y symphony,
talks over plans for die 1969-70 concert season with I rank Scoco/z-a, concertmabtcr
of the orches t ra . Lewis this wprt starteii a sprif: .if mijur uiuuu 1 • ni i r « m n r m
the United States and England.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

LOTS OF CALORIES
The average person eats

about fifteen hundred pounds
of food each year - over a
ten-year period this would add
up to seven and a half tone,

Monmoiifh'Park
RESORT OF RACING

N O W
thru

AUGUST 7
OCEAHPQRT, NJ .
2 miles from Garden
State Parkway, Exit 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
Lv fenn Slalion, New York, 11.41 AM Daily
Lv Nfwarli (Penn. Italion), lliOit PM Dally
PATH Conniction l¥. Hudson T#r, Hf 11:30

COMING
HI-LIGHTS

DNMOUTH OAKS
•at, July 19

MIDSUMMER HURDLE HCAP
W e d , Ju l y 2 a

SPICIAL BUSES via Gardin St. Parkway
I s P u b l i c S f i v i C f T e r m i n a l , P i n i I ! , .
Newi rb . 11:30 to 12 Daily,

CHILOBEN UHOIB 16 NOT AOMlTTEQ

POST 2 PM • Daily Double liBO PM

McKenna joins
'Carterer board

J e r o m e B. Mckenna,
former deputy commissioner
of the New jersey Department
of Banking and Insurance, has
been elected a director of
Carteret Savings and Loan
Aiaooiatlon, it was announ-
ced by John J. Clancy, chair-
man of the board.

McKenna, retired k i t
March after 30 yeari in the
office of the Deputy State
Banklnf and Insurance Com-
missioner, He served as head
of the Bureau of Savings and
Loan Associations.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
ifeTis. Tell ' fRi whs ! yav have.

Run s !@w*c@M Classified. Call
616 7700,

RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
EitirffliiMiit & Danciig, Frl. ft Sat,

Pntrirk Trio Sat Evel The LoinplJQhteri

Open 7 days for gracious dining
BRING THE CHILDREN

Cocktai l Hour Dai ly '4 to 6
Generous Sited prinki Hot & Cold Han D'eeuvres

~"^jWe_honor most ma|or credit cards^

877 Springfield Ave; Irvington, N.J.
374-6300

A GOOD WAY
TO FINISH THE SUMMER

Attend Summer Session Second Term

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
Second Term -• Joly 21 to Aigist 22

Registration -- July 14 to 23

Aii clal ies will be held in new air-conditioned
Science-Classroom Building

For Inferrnation

Director of Summer Session

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
Bloomfield, H.j. 07003

Tel«phone 201-748-9000
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YOUR "SECOND HOME

I Wj'̂

• VACATION

-••*t—^^B •^^""^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^---™--'----- ••-̂ -̂̂ ••̂ ^^ "^^^^ft-^^V^-^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B '

RETIREMENT •INVESTMENT
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiifiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiuiIiiiifiiiiiiiiiiii

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for those who like the
tranquility and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within 3 blocks of your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber close
to Camelbaqk Ski area.

TRUE PRIVACY!
i/2 Acre Homesrtes
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Emerald Lakes Estates - in the Heart of the Poconos

from $3000

DIRECTIONS: From Dela-
ware Gap take rt. SO to
Tannersville exit #45 (Cam-
clback). Fallow rt. 715
north 3% miles to en-
trance. OPEN EVERY DAY.

Visit or send for brochure;
ALPINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N., Tannersville, Pa. 18372

_ Situated in the heart of the Pocono Moun-
B tains of Pennsylvania at an altitude of
E over 2,000 foot in the clean air for which
= the area is famous, is Emerald Lakes
§ Estates. '

1 Nearby are Pocono Manor's championship
1 - golf courses and the panoramic view over-
I looks the Delaware Water Gap. The com-
3 munity i-* located midway hetween the
3 ski areas of Big Boulder and Cam el back.

With three miles of shoreline, the largest
private lake In the area, East and West
Lakes are'natural, spring-fed lakes with

crystal-clear, water, a well-defined shore-
line, gradual bottom and protected sandy
beaches. Al l lot owners become members
of the Emerald Lakes Estates Lake and
Beach Association and enjoy its prlvM
ledges. ' • -

The area is abundant with Laural and
rhododendron. Wooded lakefront and lake-
view sites of ¥i acre minimum si ie are
available at convenient terms.

Located between1 Route 80 and Route 940,
Emerald Lakes Estates is" within easy
driving distance to North jersey communi-
ties. . .
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The Only Year 'Round Vacation Home Community I §

onLAKE WALLENPAUPACK
THELARGESTLAKE.INPENN.-15MILESLONG54MILESHORELINE 1

-- IN THE HEART OF THE POCONOS --

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
ON k '/a ACRE BlAUTiPUUL-Y

w m r ^ » WOODED
FBATURINQ THE FULL RAKal OF URBAN CONVBNIENCEB
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AND A HOST OF RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES PLAN TO SEE TANOLWOOD' LAKES FIRST HAND,
THE RESULTS COULD BB VEARS OF LEISURELY LIVING.

. . DIRECTIONS -
RT 2SWEST TO CLINTON, N.J.• HI, 10 TO^OTZVILLE, N.J.-
Rt. 48 WEST TO rNTER, 80 TO MT. POOONO, P%_- RT. 19B TO
SOUTH STBRLINO, RT. 107 TO LAKE WAL>LE»I»AUP
FOLLOW SIGNS .,-.• / /

.. OR WRITI FOR I f tOCHUre^ '
TANOLWGtQB'WsKfS

BOX 65, GRfEriiPOWN, PA. 18.426
PHONE 717 - 676-3374
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THE BEST
POCONO

Own your own
mountain camp

Always available

*495
'1000 «(4- ft. cnmptT
lots for Lents and
tent.trailers from

INDIAN COUNTRY

CAMPSITES

Liberal terms

Larger campsites_for
campers, travel trai l-
ors, mobile homes ond
cabins from $995

FREE Brochure write:
Campsites, Box 22-SP
Mt. Pocono, Pa. 18344

DIRECTIONS: U.S. 611, 11 miles
north of Mt. Pocono, Pa. Torn
right "on Por507.~Go~4 miles""past y
Gouldsboro to Campsites.

to the
POCONO MTS.

"if* tint* to live bettmri"

LOCUST

LAKESIDE
BUILDERS

$
4 Season Resort Living in i Prestige Community with
Everything a Vacation Home Colony Should H m . . .

AND MORE!
Vt ACRE VACATION HOMESITE*

the ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
5 Lakes & Private Ski Area

• ALL PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME

Living at its finest in a most
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk in., a holiday, re-
sort setting that is ideal for either

vacation or.retire-
ment. One or two-
bedroom Town-
houses. Plan your
vocation at home

OH ROUTE 940, POCONO LAKt, PA. |
—From Delowaro-Wotor.-Gap »ak«-lnt«r»tet* R», 80 — - 1

wait to Exit 43 at Blakejlee (Rt. 11S North) and f«<- i
• IbwiionUo-Locuit-Lakos. OPEN EVERY DAY.,- |

^ ~ | ' Send for Free Color Brochur^c. Locust Lakes, Dspt. S.P:, Pocono Lake, Pa. |
Member! P«. VacaHo'n L'and Dpveloperk A«»n-Chsmbor of Commerce- S

Pocono Mt. Vacation Bureau =

In the Henri of the Pocono Mountains
We wi l l build the home of your choice in beautifully wooded
Emerald Lakes Estates. Natural spring-fed private lakes --
abundance of laurel and rhododendron. 3 sandy beaches for
bathing — sailing (no gasoline motor boats). Fishing year
"round - scientific stocking of large-mouth Oswogo_Bass and

--Great—Northern—Pi'ke-undorway—MinuteF fr6m""Pocono-Monor-
golf courses, thousands of acres of state game forests and
Camelbaek and Big Boulder ski areas. ^

See the model home qf the-largest private lakes in-the-area
LAKESIDE BUrLDERS, Inc.

Emerald taken Estates, Box 14, Pocono Summit, Pa. 18346 ,
From N.Y. and N. & Central N.J., take Rts. 46 and 80, then
81 E to sign. From Pfiila. take N.E. Turnpike to Pocono Exit
thon 80E and 81E to sign.

IN THE CIT1T OF
I CAPE MAY, N.J.

'—DIRECTIONS • Drxve ID Capo May-iind follow Vilta(/s Gretnt
tigm to the model hornet. Open Evefu Day 9 to C.
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-Thursday, July 17, 1969 -

| SELECTIVE SERVICE
(questions and answers

Colonel Joseph T, Avellfl,
State Director of Selective
S e r v i c e , has issued the
following series of questions
frequently isked of the Selec-
Uve Service System , along
with appropriate answers.

Which public officials are
deferred, by law, from induc-
tion Into service?

The \'ice-President of the
United States; a governor or
any other offldal chosen by
the voters of an entire state;
a member of a federpl or state
legislative body; and a feder al
or state Judge of a court of
record are deferred in Class
IV-B under the Military Selec-
Hve Service A« of 1%?,

How mftny ire register ̂ d
with Selective Server ^nd in
Whicl. clflssiflfariiin STB ther I>
the most men?

As of Msrch 11. 196°, there
weft" 1",H million registrants,
I he id.H rmllion men in Class
V -A (over ttip ,ige of liability
for mil i tary ^er vicp^ wa** thf*
la rges t number in any ^n^
flissslfication,

* * *
Our son's induction was

postponed to help us with the
harvest. During that time he
became 26 but has since been
Inducted, We have now heard
that people 2fi and river are not
being callsd. How do you ex-
plain our son having to go?

Your son was ordered to re-
port for induction before he
reached age 26 but the report-
ing date was postponed to per-
mit him to assist in the har-
vest. The postponement was
not a cancellation of the Order
to Report for IndueHon, there-
fore, when ttie postponement
ended the induction Wai legally
completed,

* * *
I wis granted a I-S(H)

classification permitting me
to finish high school. Now
during my first year of college
1 have been classified 1-A,
Will I be permitted to finish
the academic year under a
I-S(C) classification?

If you have received an
Order to Report for Induction,
you may request classification
in Class I-S(C). The fact you
were classified 1-S<H) in high

(iiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiili'illh

school does not preclude you
from receiving a l-S(C) in
college. You may be classified
in I-S(C) only once,

* • •
My son was sentenced to 10

years in the penitentiary when
he was 17 years of age. Con-
sequently he has not regis-
tered with the draft. Upon re-
lease he will be over 26 years
of age nnd with a criminal re-
cord. Will those circum-
stances exempt him from re -
Histering?

No. H» wil l he r-iqLHred to
register on the d«v h» i»«»ea
rhp ineMriifion,

* * *

In June nf this year I will
rcrpivp my '\.B. decree in his-
to'y from college. However,
in the interim, I have decided
to teach and need 16 additional
credits fnr a teaching certifi-
cate. \ m ] eligible for a 1I-S
to get the additional credits?

No, Congress, upon passage
r,f tl— Military Selective Ser-
iice Act of 1907, indicated
that a student deferment to
attend college would terminate
when either the person com-
pleted the requirements for
his baccalaureate degree,
failed to pursue satisfactorily
a full-time course of Instruc-
tion at the school, or attained
the 34th anniversary of the
date of his birth, whichever

first.

PORADEK
The colorfal, textured, do-it-yourself

outdoor ceramic surfacing.
The .look of carpeting.

The permanence of stone.

95
COMPLITf HIT

COVIRS
10 SO FT

BIBLE
QUIZ

I By MILT
WHO WAS
Underline the correct name.
1. The first woman to wear

a- bridal ^veil? (Rachel, Leah,
Rebekah)

2. The first Apostle to raise
a dead person to life7 (John,
Peter, James)

3# The most handsome man
In all Israel? (Absalom, Saul,
David)

4,•.Noah's grandfather?
(Abel, Cain, Methuselah)

5, The first man to wear
shoes? (Adam, Moses, Abra-
ham)

1 am presently in Class I-A,
I am opposed to war, but would
Like to volunteer for induction
if I could be aslipied to fran-
co rnba tan t duty. Is this
possible?

No. The only way you may
be assigned to non-combitant
duty is through induction as
a registrant in Class I-A-0
( C o n s c i e n t i o u s Objector
Available for Noncombatant
duty, you may request from
your local board a special
form for Conscientious Objec-
tors (SSS Form 150), If the
local board riclassified you in
Class I-A-G, you may volun-
teer for induction and be as-
signed by the Armed Forces
to a non-combatant unit,

• * *

To qualify for a. Class 11-5
student deferment, must I
enter college in the|lrst.clias..
commencing alter graduaflon
from high school? '

No. U you have not been
reached for induction before
you enter college, considera-
tion will be given to die grant-
ing of a Class II-5 deferment
even though there was a period
when you were not in school..

"Once you enroll, you mustfile
a request with your local board
foi a Class II-S deferment,
be a full-time satisfactory
student and have not reached
your 24th Mrniday.

• * •
Who. is authorized to

classify registrants?
Classifloatloni of regis-

trants can only be made by
local and appeal boards.

BIG SALE
It

ANSWERS
•(S'^e *xi)

)*9 •(6B-9

(

z) «J°t

"t

Ancient dish
Lettuce was produced for

the ^banquet tables of Peraian
kingi 25 cgnturlRH ago.

Public Notice
_ §tekte Bank Ne, 55-724
I^^^^^CsiiasHdatBd* Report sf Cenditlcmef "dommunity-Iiaig-Bsfik aad Trast Company"

of Linden in the State of New Jersey and D&mgsUc iubaldiariea at the close of

Cash mid due f?§m banks (including i nsne unpsstsd debits) . . . 3,611,143,33
U.I* Treasury seeuriiies . „ . . . • . . . • . . .„ . . . . .„ £*,*, g1735.550,OT
Securities of other U,S, Gevemment agencies and corporations ( . , . . 1,590,666.75
ObUgatlons of Statifl and poliUcal subdivisions 9,773,054.25
Other sgsuritlei (Including I nen§ corporate stocks) **.„„. , . .„„ SSjQBB.flB
Trading segsyni securities •****i;*******i#*.iiii.*.,» i i # ^ t*^mi.*i^ none
Fide ia l funds fold and aeeuriUii purehued

under ap*eiihenta to resel l .,«,.»*.*...*.*....*.******..»...**,• **•* iQQiQO'DiQO
Other leans , .„„„ „„.,. . . . . .„ ..»„....„....,.....„.„..„„ *,. 31,615,148.84
Banh premises, furniture and fixturea^ and other asoets

" J r t l b k p f m ^ f l 9 B l
Real estate owned other than bank premises •.***.*..,.,..**»#*4,**., *., ll,530+25
Investments in gubaldlaries not consolidated „...,•....,.„..»„,».,*»..»„*»«,« none
Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding*..^**,.*..*, none
Other assets•„,••..„•..• * • „.., .•......„..„.*„.„„. 332,994.92

TOTAL ASSETS*..., , „ . 54,962,600,53

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ....** 16,064,244,62
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ...,.....*„.*.*•..••.*.»„*»•*.».*».......,......+.I..*...*....»*......
Deposits of United States Government ,.. .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .„. . . , _
Deposits of foreign governments and offici.il Institutions
Deposits of commercial banks • „„...*.„*.*,•....•......„.•_.*.•.«•„.,„.•...._,.
Certified and officers' checks, etc* ..,,...•*...,..».„,......»..*,.*..«„...«.•„*„.
TOTAL DEPOSITS „„.,...«..•..„«••.,...•««•....*.• ? 47,652,772.41

(a) Total demand deposits ... , , 4 17,134,331,29
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 30,518,441*12

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase »..*.,*..„ „*,..•..*.„,.*

Other liabilities for borrowed money ...4i » »...,*...
Mortgage indebtedness „ •..*.••.
AccepUmcea executed by or for account of this bank

and outstanding ...*...•••..».•»*...••...••...#..•,.-..«...«..........»..»»..*.#..
Other liabilities" ,.,...;^TVTT.-.™;-.-^- ..,.,..,..77.....-..^^T;;T-...

29,792,318.21
191,716,46

1,137,228.27
none
none

467,284,65

xx xxx xxx xx
xx xxx xxx xx

none
none
none

none
1,249,046.88

TOTAL LIABILITIES .„... . . .„;. , „ 48,901,010,29

MPXQHITY INTKRtST1 IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES ,„ none

LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

.to Internal Revenue Service rulingn) *Mt
Other reserves on loans ..»...„......,...„..........•*....,
Reserves on securities .......*...,.,„,..,..,,,....„.,

FOR THE

Yourself ers!

FOR

PATIOS • SUN DICKS
POOL DICKS
WALKWAYS

FIRE
CONTROL

REFILLABLE

DRY CHEMICAL

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

588
Q.2977

A portable unit thai can be kept
in your auto, boat, plane and
truck os well as home, factory
and garage. Smothers electrical,
grease, oil and any flammable
liquid fire. Weighs only 3-
pounds and stands 7 2-'U" high.
Deluxe dial gauge indicates
pressure within extinguirher.
With mounting brackets. Oper-
ates in any weather from tropic
climates to temperatures well
behw zero. U.L, and U.S. Coast

Poradmk h the original tough stuff, /( It highly ftilstont to rfofking or

chipping and amazingly easy to clean. Jus* hole ii down. Dirt llowi

atray. Once the new Poradmk surface is completely hardened, >( »JI bi>

unaffected by extremes of temperature.

• f - 7 - ; . . . . , . . •

SIX COLORS TO CHOOSi FROM
ENGLISH TWEED • BURNT ORANGE

GREEW TWEED • BLUE TWEED • DESERT SAND
TERRA COTTA

B 11931 -33.35-37-39-41

CAR and HOME

WASHER BRUSH

69

"DEFLECT-O"
CLEAR PLASTIC

AIR DEFLECTOR
FOR WINDOW

AIR •CONDITIONERS
ADJUSTAiLi from 15" to 23" (R-6497)
ADjUSTAILi from 23" to 30" (R.649S)

YOUR

CHOIC! ^ ^ B

t^EACH

coal air upward to achieve better
balanted air distribution, Eliminatei cold
drafts. Held in place by strong megnvl'

-Metal plates fortasy attachment to
. or metal easing, ,

High impact styrene plastic bristles, 27'
long aluminum handle, Btjilt-in shut-off
valve. Attaches easily to garden hojo.

• * * » • •

20" ALL PURPOSE

PORTABLE FAN

1588
R 7 i l l

Bnjoy eoe! iummor eomlart with this quality Ion,
Lightwilghll 3 Spmid ConffoH Manually reversible.
With eonymimnt tarry handlm andSYtat Guofonife,

TOTAL ntSLRVLS ON LOANS AND KhCURITIBj

CAPITAL Af COUNTS
Caplt.il notes and debenture-* ...................................................

(specify mtere&t rate slid maturity of p^ch isbUc outstanding)
Equity capital, total

Preferred aU>ck-total par value .........................................
(No shares outstanding none)

Conmon stock-total par value . . , . . . .„. , . . . . . . . . . , . .„ IT.....
(No. ali.iri'1 authorlzt-d 25B.SB1)
(No. phart % ouUtandln^ 258,581)

Surplus ................. ...-......,.,....,,....r,...............
Undivided prollta . „ „ „..,. . .•.. .*,.."I!!!.*.I!"!!!!^!^""*"^-!!!!«"
Reserve for contingencies anil other capital reserves ...a..,*.....,......

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES, HL^FJHVES^ AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,
- W

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

- ending with call date *...*,*,....,,*.,:.....,.7.*. ,
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

"ending wlUl call date *,....„ ...........„„.„,
Unearned discount on instalinent loans included

In total capital accounts *,*.....,.....*.....*.....*.........,....„...,

297,700.111
none
11,900,01

309,690.19

200,000.00

5,531,400.01

none

3.232 262,50

1,752,851.25
5C6,286.29
none

5,701^400.04

54,962,909.52

32,406,200.00

• none

We Robert K. Bocldilll(Emic.VlceProsident)andHobert F . Maggs, J r . (Treasurer)
o( the above-named bank do solemnly SWEAR that this report of condition is true
and correct, to thG best of our knowledge and belief,

1 ROBERT K.JROCKH1LL _
(Exec. Vice President)

ROBERT F. MAGGS, JR.
(Treasurer)

Correct - Attest:
Benjamin Rosen, President Benjamin Rosen )

•*•- - ' *-~ —• Arthur-RrCrouchqr ) Directors
^ ^ Leo Kaplqwitz )

State of New Jersey, County of Union, as :
Sworn to and subscribed before mothioOthday of July, I960,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer dr director of
tills bank. *

My commission expires March 29, 1971.'
, , , EDWARD T. HURLEY, Notary Public.
Linden Leader-July 17, 1969 (Fee: $46.92) _

v 4-FT. ALUMINUM

POOL LADDER

1888
G-3161

Non-$/ip, deQply tibbed safety steps, Reirif
back and front sfepj,. Profeef've iafely
rnili Widq so/efy platform.

PARKWAY ANTHRAFILT

DELUXE
POOL FILTER

COMPLETE WITH

30-POUND PRESSURE GAUGE

7988
R-94I7

jwcei Pooh J8 High, Up. to 24 in Diomelur. Complelc wjlh F7?5 RPM
HP Molor ivil/i POWIT Cord and Phg Go/vom/eiJ Heovy Duly Sleel
itlt wtth lithographed floral dcsiqn 60 Ibi Anlhruhlt Filtering Media

Mmi'.. Bronze Pomp, 7400 GCP Pump Capacity. Single lover Bacltwash.
n\vi Roll on Pon Sent Cover t o f t Rmq Thrct* Super float Hosyi and

UNEfT

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC
' * * • - <

HEDGE TRIMMER
9919G-VA36
(HT-100)

S/im powerful welt balanced trimmer ups
through hedges nnd shrufai Eaiy grip wrap
aravnd hond'e

30
GAL.

GAS WATER
HEATERS
59?s

R-7304

GAL O V R * 3 0 2 I GAL M "yR7300
Fully automatic heo/ors with 100% shut-
off control, anode rod and E.C.O. valve

. 7.YEAR WARRANTY

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER
COVtRS

UP TO
2800

SO. FT. 4 44
G-456

AMERICAN MADE

HARD COPPER
TUBING

Oscillating /awn sprinklei with four
position flip action dial adjustment for
perfect control of spray

PISTOL GRIP CONTROL

HOSE NOZILE

55 Q.6S7

Sprays fine mist to jet stream. Shuts
off instantly, resets aulomatieallyl Me-
tallic finish.

1/2" TYPE
" M " 24;c

FT, R-^sso

MINIMUM !0 FOOT LENGTHS.
OTHER SIZES ALSO IN STOCK.

EVERiADY
PENLIGHT"AA"

TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

FOUR
PAK 74 Y.MS

(# 1015)

DO-IT-YOURSELF

HAND PUMP
WATER SYSTEM

3188
Includes heavy duty pitcher pump with borQd and

^polished cylinder, 15-ft. well pipe (3 sectiant)t drive
cop, 3 drive coupling*, 1 VA well point fat land
or light gravel oreoi.

IMPERIAL Whir lpoo l
DEHUMIDIFDER

8894 R-7771
Prdvid^i year 'round protection againtt excessive
moiiture that ruim valuable furniihings_ and equip-

-menti.AutomQ.tic hun\i.dittot control oilowi unit to. turn
on of oft. as well as adjust the'humidity you desiro.
Automatic wafer level control ihuti-off ..urut W/IPH
container i i nearly full- Portable, plugs in anywhere.

FREE RCA CARRY IN SERVICE
at YOUR LOCAL RCA SERVICE CENTER

VINYL

ROLL-UP BLINDS
WIDE

3 0 inches x
3 6 inches x
4 8 inches
6 0 inches
7 2 inches
9 6 inches x

120 inches

72
72
72
72
72
72
72

LONG
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
.inches
inches

2.89
3.49
4.59

" 5.79
6.99
9.69,

11.99
W Vinyl

Delivery 5ervtce We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Copyright 1969 By Incorporated Idtos Advertising Prices Effective One Week Only,

Au(omo//c cord lock hardware,
slats, green or frui/wood

All Items At Pickup Prices.

ROUTE 22
. U N I O N

Union Plaza Shopping Center
(Next to Path Mark)

OPEN DAILY and. SAT^9 to 70

"SUNDAY 9 to 6 —
MUrdock 8-8550

*To Sell Item* Allowed by lav/:

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS
4 Miles North olRoule'4

OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 )o 10

Gilbert 5.0700

MENLO PARK
96 PARSONAGE ROAD

Opposite Menfo Part Shopping CenleT
OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 t'o 10

•SUNDAY 9 to 6

549-8300
•To S#H tltmi Atlowtd by Law

ROIITE 10
SUCCASUNNA

!4 Mile Eail of Ledgewood Circle
OPEN DAILY and SAT; 9 to 10

•SUNDAY 9 fa 6

JUstice 48181
• To S«UII«TiiAlto»td by La«

ROUTE 18
EAST BRUNSWICK

Grant/ Plaza Shopping Ceri/er
OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 to 10

••UNDAY 9 t o 6

257-9200
'To$M It.mi ADowid by taw

HAMBURG TPK.

s Shopping Center
OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 to 10

•SUNDAY 9 to 6

696-5600
•To Sill lUmi AHowtd by Law



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

- . - • - -S^VL ' - ^^ ; - - - * TS*3ij*-&-.*v<f*KIJ-'A^T " i s'.VrTi**?«' =.<« j». ™ ~ f¥:

t"

LAdvertising" $
NCY. ioa > AVI=
' ltROOM"$7

Y, SOS S AVfc (-)

Fl EQMT" $7

Tinea, To

11 •• . • 'I . kn
PlAY A'.SI ^»^M

sni .l I'I V '
Droi'iii',1 N'T

* • •

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 N EWSPAPERS
• I R V I N G T O N HERALD • U N I O N LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER - — - • M O U N T A I N S I D E ECHO

te

I
USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On.One Line. For Extra-Long
Words AUow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your. Cost By Multiplying Th«
Number Of Words By ]6<f Minimum Charge $3-20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

Stuyvesqnt Ave., Union, N.J.

• Pleoie Inssrt the fallowing classified odi

1

6

11

16
If additional

City

2

7

12

17
words ars roqulroJ;

— — —

3

8

13

18
attach separata

4

9

14

19
sheet of paper)

5

10

15

20

Insert Ad' Tlmo (3)
Amount Enclosed

Psr Insertion Storting (Date) ,
( ) Gas+i ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

OR
CALL
US

r
Based on 5 average length words per line

. Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



-Thursday, July 17, 1969 -

$20,000 prize awaits
gadget to foil car thieves

1he Old 1mm,

A $20,000 prize awaits the
inventor of a low-cosi gadget
to foil car thieves, ai part
of a unique effort to curb the
nation's mounting toUof itolen
autos.

The prize will be awarded
to the winner of the Popular
Science inti-car-theft device
competition, sponsored by the
AllstatB Iniurance Co, The
device will be made available
to all Intereited auto manu-
facturers as a public service,
free of any Licensing fee.

Popular Science Monthly
and Allstste teamed up in this
effort to do something about
what the I'Rl calls the "cost-
liest crime Involving property
today," Allstflte's New jersey
regional manager, Blair R,
Patterson, uaifHn announcing
'ti« contest.

'' \ 1 niost 800,000 eari were

stolen Last year and It is esti-
mated that nearly a million
autoi will be Illegally taken
in the United States during
1969, Pitterion said.

The compeaaon seeks i
device that could be installed
In a far and effectively pre-
vent iti being operated or
moved by unauthorized per-
sons — yet requirel little or
no active effort on the part of
the operator,

lo he eligible, a working
model of the gadget must be
submitted by Dec. 31, Kntrantl
dn not have to build the model
themselves. They ran utilize
a huililsr. I'ntrles cannot in-
fringe any existing patents.

Devices sought must be
totally automatic. Notyp«ii
ruled out except those that
would constitute asafefyhaz-

WJililiiiiiiuuuiiiiiittiiiiiilllllUiuiilllllllUiar«iltmilll!llllllliil!lllllllllliitHiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii itiniiiiii iiltllllllillljj

AMY
ADAMS

iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiir/iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiMuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiui

and many of the late "in-
vit t«s" accepted. Several r e -
fused, and w« could under-
stand. One couple who r e -
fused later called and said
they had a gift for the young
marriedB and wanted us to
come over and pick it up.

I don't think that it is our

plaea.,t4 pick up the gift, i hey
could have had It sent.

What do you think, Amy?
The • ' P J rents"

Dear "Parents.";
It is customary for a

wedding gift to be delivered in
person or otherwise, but im-
proper to ask the parentB of

fhe newlywsds to "pickltup",
If you ignore their request,

they will eventually see that
ftif* yniing Cnuple* g^f it, •

Srlrirpss all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

'Ah, for the Rood old ways
whim a teuchi>r"s s t r ike
landed on ihi> neat of lh«>
pants!"

ard to owners or other motor-
ists. Devices based on new
concepts or those which can
overcome drawbacks on exist-
ing key or eornbinarifwi-lm-W
systems are sought,

I or entry forms send
stamped, self-addressed, re-
turn envelope to: Inventor's
Competition, Popular Science
Monthly, 355 Lexington nva,,
New York 10017.

SHE DOESN'T FIT
THE BUCKETl

Dear Amy:
My husband just bought a

new ear with bucket seats
despite my objection. 1 told
him I wanted a bench seat.
But he didn't listen, Now 1
find my side very uncom-
fortable as the seat is not
shaped large enough to fit
MY seat comfortably, 1 won't
tell you how much I weigh,
but why don't car manufac-
turers take thJe inK' con-
sideration whfn 'hoy flpsign
the darn c a r '

Rosalia
User Rosalia:

How true! Bucket seats don't
always fit the bucket. Why

don't you write the manu-
facturer and tell him.

* * •
PERSONAL TO Corrine;

Write me again on the double
and include your address.
Since your letter appeared in
my column, scades of mail
arrived for you from many
readers who want to assist
you with your problem.

* * *
Dear Amy:

My boyfriend and 1 have
been going together for pl-
most two years and neither of
us date or Want to date any-
one else. We are both going
Into our junior year at col-
lege. We love each cither and
want tn get marHeri after he

SEE HISTORY IN THE

MAKING i. WATCH

THE THRILLING. MOON FLIGHT
OF APOLLO 11 ON A

COLOR TV VALUE!
At your nearby

APPLIANCE CENTER

226 sq. in. SCREEN

PORTABLE

COLOR TV
42950

This isJt-ybur new, value-taped coJor TV set!
^ U ! " t b l s P r " t b l f i t h t l b l t i

Exclusive Chromatone adds depth and dimension.
Telescoping dipole antenna. Model 6300

Cart Optional

Get set...ready...GO!

7-DAY COLOR TV
Spectacular

Lift-off to Splash-down

JULY 16-22
Make sure.you and your family will be right
there, watching the amazing lunar landing
...alive in rich color on your new Magnavox
color TV screen! No complicated control
panel to maneuver best picture tuning. It's
all automatic with Magnavox! Outstanding
engineering just naturally assures outstand-
ing performance.,,the very best! Your BSD
Appliance Center has a Magnavox color TV
in a screen size, a cabinet style, and a price
that's just eight for you. Come in and make
your historic move to cqlor TV.Jand a

.^fflagnificenUMagnavox^iniyouuhomeJodayi.-,

117 sq. in SCREEN

PORTABLE

COLOR TV
299*°

Yqufs for lasting reliability, easy portability!
B i l l i t l t t i f f i d h b i tg
features as automatic picture.sound stabilizers.
Built in handle and dipole antenna. Model 6000

Complete with Mobile Cart

Magnavc
295 Sq. In. SCREEN

SWIVEL BASE CONSOLE

COLOR TV

Magnavox at your nearby

4995O
6800

See it from any anjle1 See it today for top value in a captivating Contemporary
cons*ole with largest color picture...and no warm-up with Quick-On! phromatone
add_s exciting realism to your favorite color TV programs...years of enjoyment!

1

f-

CRAN
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776- _

IRWNGTON
WIEDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave. 399-1400

iLIZABETH
ALTON'S

1135 Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

1299 Liberty Ave, 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Westtleld Ave. & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON

finishes law school.
We have opposing views on

the subject of 'pinning1,1 think
the idea is great and he thinks
the whole thing Is Billy, We're
really s i good as'pinned* any-
way, so 1 can't understand why
he won't let me wear the pin, I
think the fact that wê  aren't
'pinned' Is silly because he
loves me, doesn't want to go
out with any other girl, and
wants to eventually marry me.

He reads your column and
respects your opinion so he
sairi 1 should ask you what
you think. Maybe you Can make
him see how much it means
to a girl. He says if you don't
think it 's stupid to get
'pinnfirl' oriel If it tn»ans 'hat
much to mp, rh«r> we'll R"«f
pinned".

Please answer quickly,
! i

f ea r I np1nn«1>
'Pinning' a girl is a custom

that "lgTiifle= a hoy's inten-
tion. If y"" are his choice
and his intentions are
genuine, he should he anxious
to 'pin' you.

Pear Amy:
t would like to know about

trench curls. What is the best
way to produce your- own
frpnch curls at home? What
type of curler should you use
and what is the best way to
roll them7

Hair Dispair
Dear nispair:

French curls can be ar-
ranged at home by using large,
fat curlers and rolling them
under in the same direction.
Of course the hair must be
the proper length to accept
the roller, Comprenez-vous?

* 4 * '

Dear Amy:
Recently our son was

married and since we were
severely limited as to the
number of people wt could in-
vite, we at first invited those
who had to be invited (rela-
tives and important business
contacts), As the returns were
received, additional invita-
tions went out to supplant the
negative replies received.

Eventually everyone r e -
ceived an invitation up to three
weeks before the* wedding,.,

Green Of, Koonty Kilt Peas

Doxies Steom Clams

J4-OI. eon 4 5 <

Progroise Artichokes
Marlnotsd

6-OI. jar 41 4

Dole Crushed PinooppU
n 8-«.
* cons

C N Plus

bott.

West Pins

Buitoni Thin Spaghetti

be«e«

Buitoni Vermicelli

* hoxe s " « *

Sforkisf Lite Chunk
Tuna

3 7-01. cans 99<

Storkisf WhitB 5,P,Tuna

7-01, cans

Heinz
Relishes

* botts.'

Easy Off
Oven Cleaner

can 99*

3J.O1, rnn

ii. pkg»,

14M, i n , him 4U,

Burry Seoeier F
14 ur, bo« s

Sacramento

Tomato Juice

46-... 3 9 e

e Wrap Regular

ft rnll

leeg Wrgp Ecsn&my

75 ft. roll 73<

Pillsbury Flour
5=ib.
box

PiMsbury Cake Mixes
I? 8». bo. 3 9 <

Fairmont
Apple Beer

6pk 9 9 *
Klrtch No Cal

La Choy Soy Sauee
S-oi . bott. I f *

I o Cioy NoeJl*^
303 en 19<f

Lq Chsy Shrimp Chow Main

n Choy Muthroom Bi Paek
dZH-oi , 93*

La Choy Beef Bi Paek
d2'4-6i , 9 5#

La Choy Chicken Bi Pock

Dry Ban Deodorant
7-oz. can $ 1 19

4-oz, can 89 <

Vifalis
7>oz. bott, 99^
12-oz. bott, $|2f

Tlakelife easier with a new

ator
Every day away from the drudgery of defrosting makes life easier.

Why not go modern with a new frost-free Refrigerator-Freezer?
More space means less shopping... more menu variety ...more
confidence in meeting any extra-guest-for-dinner emergency. And,
with a more rested YOU,,.even your family will take life easier!

APPLIANCE CENTER

STADIUM RADIO
89X Springfield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 688-5S0O

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ,,.„> J [j



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D i A P U N f t TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

- Thursday .July 17, 1069

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

PUT ON A HAPPY FACE'
HnrHon " ^ for Keing e ^ l y r i ^ ^ ! , but w# have on

opening which fa i r ly "sings We're looking for

o girl (or woman) to oc» as a sort of cusjomar
r s i f i * i f * M C p p f ^ n h w i t h i " f*»'r h n n U Ymj f H u t i # ^

w i M r o n s i s t o f t r n ' n i ' i g O L T " ^ n n ! l i n # p f r i o n

n#l in th# n i rp f ies of bonking, smil ing, courtesy,

grae iousnes i , one) the e>ther f ine arts of being

pleasantly presentable You'l l atse have front

line duties yourseK as o greef^r, hostef^ in

f n r f l i n t i o n f j i ^ p e n 1 ^ ' • * • < < ' g * * F i , * , . * ' ^ ' ' i ^ * n * A .**>

p r 0 s s i c m mriU&i

To qual i fy , you need no specif ic experience,

although a former n i ' l i ne stewardess would prob

ably be ideal You must be a pleasant person

who genuinely likes people and wants to be help

f u l . You' l l receive a very good start ing salary

and excel lent employe!" benef i ts, Plonen («™l

o resume, or call for an appointment!

Mr Joseph Cohurn $36 4800,

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS
Day or Evening including Saturday

PERSONAL UNES^RATERS

Help Wan ted-Women

L A B TECHNICIAN
Pul I I imp technician needed
fur ihavr pugiiiun. General ho a
pi tnl Inb espefiencc *» SS^ntiaL
OiifiBhinfli wi-fk end and ones!!

i si U^n i r

( t,»n»ni«, rail gr apply1

MEMORIAL

1000 'lAL.I "r
l i.i i..,,. N I

-HOSPITAL—
inn in i ,L RD,

M l 1900
R 7/17

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Men Help Wanted-Male

|Ef?RKV r l V M

OPENINGS FOR
STENOGRAPHERS

JYPJSIS

C7t_ y-» c1

tlRST OTATE

1930 Morris Avenue Union, N. J.
An Equei GppQHumiy Efupleyer

T T
OF UNION

07083

i

week,

INSURANCE
Do ydu want 3 goad starting salary, Opportunity fs
profit sharing, pensiqii plan, paid hslidsys, 36V* ĥ Uf
eellent working conditions* on sight parking??

We have these and ffiSfe advantages fof experienced;

FILi CLERKS & TYPISTS
We Hfr> a large natipnal multiple line insurance esmpsny whs have just
moved to UNION- Don't miss these outstanding pppertunitiea,

CALL NOW OR DROP IN FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW,

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP

A f tip idly yspandiiig firm caii uffof you Sludern

Apply P**'«npnP| nrpanfcnl

CHUBB & SON, INC
•H Ul,,, r Kennedy Parkway, Shnrt Mi

379=4800

2401 Av§*,
964-0550

7/17

A-i
TEMPORARIES

NJ. ' i Moit Effective
Employment Agency

• SECRETARIES

• TYPISTS

• ALL OFFICE SKILLS

The time is Now I

Your Skills are

in demand!

REGISTER NOW FOR

IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS

NO FEE HIGH RATES

CASH BONUSES
24 hour phons service

199S Morris Ave,, Union 964=1 300
319 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

3 2S-B3O0
101 N, Wood Avfl,, Linden 921-1800

BANK
TRUST
OPERATIONS

Advancement opportunity
i h i

AVON
BUY OR SELL

Choice Areas Available Now-

CALL TODAY
"UNION•- MQUNTAIN5IBI

SPRINGFIELD

731-8100

IRVIN0TQN • VAIL5BURG

' 375-2100

ROSILLE.ROSil.Ll PARK-
LINBEN

353-4880

ACCQUNTDJG CLERK, • excellent op-
porturdty to apply skills to data proc-
essing? learn keypunch, assist in state-
ment prspaf ation and varied account,
ing June tions] will train bright beginner.
Progressive company) pieasant office;
^od^ frin|ei| KiMlweryi area. Call
MJ.iJOO' for appointiiient, B1/17

sified duties* . Good benefits, Salaj-y
QOmmensUFate with experience. Call
2Ti-02i5, XT/17

nmhrna CLERK
OOOD TYFBT

O28-J000

Ing at activities of pun
sales redemptions, e x c n g ,
stock tfansf#fi dividends,
coupon paying, etc. , salary
commensurate. For qqnflden=
tial Intefview, telephone ar
send resume tol

NATIONAL STATE
BANK .

1 Maple Street, Summit, N.J.,
Mr, itacltler (301) 277-4000

H 7/17

BILLING CLERK
For local auto dealership. E3£=
perieneed prefer^edi Ffinge'b'en-
efilB. Friendly atmosphere.
Please reply to I d i No, 768,
Suburban Publishing Corp,,
1J91 Stuyveaant Ave,, Union,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7/17

BANK TRUST DEPT.
iKWBJJNCHrtsiQfra!
mertc 029, including
clerical duiies./rhifjirt
lenlal surrounaini positi
ately available Mn The NanaLtairg
Bank in Summit;- N,J, for a-rtpable,
eonscientioua individual with Initiative
and accuracy. Heavy or lite esraerienue.
Telephone Mi, Haekler 277-4000,

R 7/17

12 hours a week, Up to general and
banH rfiGOneiiiaMons, No ll
C|ll ,6i7.5TJ? tor appt.

rs a week, Up to gener n
rfiGOneiiiaMons, No payroll.

i75TJ? tor appt R7/17

, AliOFriCB
aveiailied dutioa. Mine experience
in typini and shorthand, Bmellent
Irinie beniflts. Call Mr, Partert,
RAHWAY, 312-1700, ' XT/H

GLERK-TYPIST
We need clerk^typigts, to fill
Interesting and rewarding posi-
tions In our Technical, ^Jpefa-

= tlsna, and Reseergh Develop-,
ment Departments. Vou'll have
ver^ pleasant workingeonditiona
with^ friendly f helpful people F
an attractive steftin^ salary,
very gasd ehanees for gdvanoe-
ment and exee llent employ eg
benefitsi Please call fsf ap-
pointment Mr. W,J. Wishart, Em-
ploy ment Supervisor. 687^8300,

GRAVER
WATEH CONDITIONINQ CO.

Division of Union tank Car oo,
u ,s . Highway as, '

Union, N.J, 07083

An Equal Opportunity Bmplpyef

SECRITARY •

iA/E^WANT^rGIRL WITH E.S.P.
If you have Exceptional Secretarial
Proficiencies and would like to be ad-
mtnistrative assistant to the Personnel
Director, we'd like, to. talk with you.
Your job. wi l l entail meeting people,
working with our be.nsfit* program,,help-...-.
Ing to administer employee aetivjt i is7'
and, many

lent typist and stenographer, be fnature,
know general office procedures,1 -and be
able to compose good, articulatei letters,.

• We offer you "a hi^K'.sdfary, excellent'
emproye'e benefits, 'cKarming and de-
^ h f l k dl
awn, private' officer. Apply in person at
our Emptoymeht Officer: • '

Hl|ls
t g | T j . i N . J v : - - ' .•!;

An Equal Opportunity Employer

M I

TYPIST
(Full time)

NfWRpapft prndurtion departmeni Is seeking a full timp typist.
Experience on Friden or IBM preferred, but not npffsearv. WP
will trsin i-rifnpptf*nt typist on Ffiripn Ju*itr*writf*fs,

Hmlfs will h*> Q-S'SO, Mnnrtsy through Friday,

Company hpnpfiTR , , , ^afRrv r ommpnSurstP with pxppriprirp,
and ability.

For appointment for interview call:

686=7700 (ext. 41 or 42)

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

SECRETARY..

Goad ryjjiai and skilled stems,
experience neeessaryi diversi=
fled dutlea in various depaH.
fflents,

CLERKS

y8dLghcTerteaT
dutlea. Light typing required,
like to work with figures.

ACCOUNTi PAYABLE - 1 year
eupBfienee preferred and like
to work with figures,

CLERK - TYPIST
Odod typing ability
General Clerical Duties
In Various Department».

FILE CLERK
Lllht typing required.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY—-to Bales
manager. Interestiiig position! ̂ od
typing and stens, 35 hour week, Qood
beneflts, Salary open, 398-3400 Mr,
Adato 5(7/17

EARN $bO
10 HOURS PER WEEK

CAR NECESSARY
CALL 3M.3I41 X1/14

GENERAL offid. work, Including
Ufht typing and dispatehlJig

servigeriien, Call Mr, UrsinL
W - 1 9 7 1 R 7/17

TRANSCRIBER • TYPIST
Good typist and will train

Experience necessary. Hours
8130 A,M. • 4130,P.M.

PHONE 464-4100, EXT- 433
FOR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

Excellent working conditions,
air conditioned office and
liberal fringe benefits,

C, R. BARD, INC.
S. LEADER IN PRODUCTS

} FOR PATIENT CAKE
H/spitsl fc Surgical Supplies
Ml BpringSt., Murray Hill, N.J,

(3 miles from Summit, N.J, - ,
>/, mile from Bell Labs)

Equal opportunity BmployerM/F
Q 7/17

CLERK TYPIST
General office work. Good
working conditions. All bene-
fits. 37W hour week. Call Miss

..̂ JfMMi;;

A^'ADDRESSOGRAPH
MULTIGRAPH CORP.

1130 Rt. 22 Mountainside
An Equal Opportunity Employer

XT/IT

CLERICAL
ACCT. PAYABLE

CLERKS (2|

FULL or PART TIMI
DAVID LiCHTIR

DISTRIBUTORS
3 Miiltown Court, Union, N.J.

(Near Route #22)
Call Mr. Gould, 964.J111

•> CLERK TYPIST
'INSURANCE OFFICE, 9-
S P.M. WITHIN SMINUTES
WALK,,FRbM SOMERSET
BUS TERMINAL, MOUNT-

I N ^
FOR APPOINTMENT.

R 7/17

, CLERK-TYPIST _ .

Relief Switchboard Optr,
Excellent opportunity for girl
who desires pleasant diversi-
fied work with , congenial co-
workers. Air conditioned of-
fice, oood fringe benefits,
--KEENE-OORPORATION
333 Monroe Ave,, Kenllworth
. 276-iOOO for Appointment

/
 ;

- • • , • : • - ••••-:•:• R 7/17

CLERICAL
Oenerol office work in- a large
modem office,. Talk to custom-
ers, typing necessary, EKcel-
Unt^adyancenient i opportunity.'

"Ask itbF Mr.: Martin.1 •"-..' !
BiMOOO

i

DISPATCHER
-fflntstandlng opportunity for. In-
telligent girl. GrowinE corapnny,
many benefits. For '.Interview,

DO YOU L K I TO. BBAWNB?
Two salesman, in a district salos of.

flee dn MaUewopd Me leokini for a
mature .Oirf FrWay to^rminduieatore"

. tthiiajthty're'bn the road; pod galaryr
pernianent paiition; frinpa and ad-
vancementj generaloffloi routine; must

TiavS pi™fe^epWnri»rs9n»liftr
. pod with • fijurea anil dstallai must be
capable of worldna en awn. at> easy
•paee/, hours.BiSO, to B. PhflnB,7i!-

jqi 'hatwein 10-and ,12 fcfjn, week,
v.y ••:..,;-•,:'.•;.;;;.•>;',.• • ,,,B-7/i7

_ _ HELP WANTED
WOMEN

AVON

If you need a good if#ady
income, but can only work
part-time, sell AVQN_coi-
m»tics. Experience un-
necessary, CALL

- 7317300

731.1100

375.2100

• 353-4880

MSTUHI i* woniiuij elt*rifai iiiui typLng
kiiowiedge. 40 hour week, fringe bene*
fits. Cenljict Mr, Shulman, 311.6500,
|.,w,,.n 8 A.M. . 5 P.H, Hi/ft

NCR 395
OPERATOR

MORTGAOE ACCOUNTINn MA
CHINP;: UNION OFFlCBi SAL
ARY COMMENSURATE WITH
BXPERIitNCE: LIBERAL EM
PLOYEE lENEFlTS,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

Inv^^tort Savings S* Loan
Aisociation

fii MAIN NT , Mil lhi im 176 5 1 0 0
H 7/11

NURIWO PERSONNEL
R N - L P N

KuU time, part time, al CRANFORD
HtALTH Ii EXTENDED CARE
C-ENTER. Mi ihifta,Con|enillWBrkini
eondiUena. Exeellent aalflry, t&p b. He*
fits. Phone 271-6(60, Director of
Nurses for appointment, XT/31

NEW JERSEY CIVIL SBRVICE

OPENINGS FOR
STENOGRAPHERS

AND TYPISTS
who are residents of

ROSiLLE BORO
• Excellent Opportunities

for Advancement
• Outstanding Fringe Ben-

efits
For further information call

648-2498
No Fee for Filing Applications
Applications must be filed by
Aug. 2, 1969

cost if adv.-$33,60

w i l d ABIT R F S 1 I 1 B N U f i l

UNION TOWNSHIP
• Excellent Opportunities tor

Arivanrement

• Oiitstanding Fringe Bflnedit

r m further infnrmplinn f all

MAINTPNANCF
MAN

[••pnrlm-r

i i-l..,-..

MEN-
SKILLED HEIT

FLECTRICIAN^

MACHINISTS

PIPEFITTERS

MIL1 WRIGHTS

f IRFMFN. Rl Af;K

CHUBB & SON, INC.
' i t , -r i i i < i i K . N

X i ' l ' i i t M i r u i N ' i K H u t
i T M.

A p p l y : C O N t i O I . B U M
I N D I H T R I E S K R A R N V

i-Mimi, ' h U P i i s s s i r H ' - y , ,
K - . . . . . V U ' i | | l ion . . . I 4ni

X 7 17

A. i a . 5. i ohy

i i/n

MRW JRBBEYriVII

OPENINGS FOR
STENOGRAPHERS

AND TYPISTS
WHO ARK RESIDENTS IIP

LINDEN CITY

for• Excellent Opportunities

Advancement

• Outstanding Fringe Benefits

For further information call:

648=2498
No Fee for Fil ing Applicat ions
Applieat ione must be filed by
Aug. J, 1969

eost of adv. . $33,60
R "717

,\t i i lUN'T AN'l- PU1J1.11 ; I'XpiTli'm'iil;
no tf,iv* I, hjrrii firttij hrjiffits, $12p500
tii $15 000 plyp pr*jnt sharing fnr afii =

il S 6 2 2 2 5 • • - • • -

I ! l . H T H K J A N S HI i.VhU W A N T M
I f ' 1R* IN 1 ** '*T M IA 1 ANI"' '>MMHif|Ai

HI i.VhU W A N T M 1 \

Citil SB&-2225, H7/17

\ft_T ,!K,( minimuiTi 1
p pt-rrniuli.nt, na trav^L
If 1. Salary upon.

616.2353

ASSISTANT Mkin . . , , , . , . $ M 0 / m o ,
Ttip finanriiil rsmpajiy wantK prr?H">n-
sblt' H.Si grii'^.-.j to train fnr bra/i"h
ni^niigfr spot. I f am sfflrs1 pursopnpl,
pilblir fohtarl, rail ?7fi-6finn f..r
iippfiintninnt,

MH.UHIU MIl.UiiH ACtNCY
iOfl Nfi, llniiin Aviu, i'ranfr.rd

H7/17

BOYS 1 2 - 1 6
Rt art saving now. Earn as
high as $35 - $|0 wcrkiy.
Work only 3 houps H fi«y. R#U
our nFwspaprf home tit-11 v cry
service. Fer romplote del si 1 s
call .Mr, M*Mstt?f from Q «,m, to
i p,m, only 379-41 i 3-

K 7/17

BRAZtiRS
Exprrl*?ncpd on copper bfazifili gaod

starting fate- usceUentfuture; allDMnej
fits. Apply at Ceol-Rite Corp., a d & Q
=^1801W,
of Rtiefmii
XT/17

r p , g,
nnjN.j, (rtar

Summit

Springfield

Union

Irvington
mdplewood

Cronford
Rahwoy
Hillside
Linden

Gqrwsod
Fanwsod
W«sffjeld - 756-6828
Clark
Scotch Plains

NUKSt; to w-)rk 3 to 11 P.M. in private
psyehijitriq hogpital in iumniitj close
to transportation; food personnel poli=
cifs. Call Fair Oiiltg Hospital, —
0143. L

O 7/17

IN A HUT t ?
Intijregting and rewarding caregr as
a BEAUTY ADVIIOR. Free csmpril.
henslva ti-ilnliiE-full or part tiine. Call
now JOANNA at 3iZ-BB78, after i—

241-lliS K lf\l

UNION, N.J, Area
Due to esnttnugd growth we
need )

CLERK TYPISTS
Experience in dietaphone er
wiiiing ts learn,
Pleasant Working Conditions f
liberal company benGfitg, Hours
8^3^4130 P'M, Call or write
Mn Downey^ e/o

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP
2401 Morris Ave,, Union, N,j,

(201) 964-OJIQ
J% R 7/17

KEYPUNCHOPERATORS

Expanding, Qeta Processing
^ervlee eompany, now has full
and part time openings fsr ex=
peritneed alpha/numerie key-
punch opera tors*
If you have at least g msriths
expefieneej and desire a good
starting salary and excellent
b i l l i i

conditioned effiee.
KEVPUKCH iERVICE

6469 MOfri
Elizabeth

Ave,, (3rd, FL)
355=2191

" = : R 7/17

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FOR.COMPU-IER,CENnm,-
SXPBRIBNCED ONLY

NIGHTS 6. P.M. -'to ig MID-
N I O H T . " " V - • • ' " > • • • • ' • ' . . • • • : ' - ' •••_;--•••'•.

• Call'Qf Ppply between 9-3 P,M,
-= , Perlennel dept,

NATIONAL STATE
BANK —

•fll BfoadjSti/ EllBabeth
R 7 / 1 7 •••

PART TIKffi WEEK EtlflS
ONLY S - 11 SHIFT

Perfect situation for registered
nurse with family »reiporisi-
bility wlshlnp^^O^to.BUfs"
ing in subiirtiBn petting, Week--
end openings on 3 - 11 shift.
Exeeilent salary, liberal part
time fringe benefits, eall or
write personnel department,

KESSUER INSTITUTE
1 FOR REHABILITATION

Pleasant Volley Way,
O 31

SECRETARIES
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Exceptional employment oppei-
mnitieg in the fast-grdwing
field sf banking and finance
are currently available to secre-
taries and stenographers, VBu
may ehoose your locatiQns=sur
eseeutlve building in downlown
Newark, er eur suburban braneh=
es In Orange and Millbum, We
offer an ejtcellent salary com-
mensurate with your experience
and our benefit program is truly
outstanding. Please apply any
weekday B t the Personnel De-
partment, 11th floor, 5S0 Broad

West Orange
y

731-1600

R 7/17

8TBN00RAPHER - Position entails
variety job asslpunent ineluding re-
porti, typing ana dietation, must 6e
ancwate ana neat typist, 35-hourweek,
convenient loeatton, jtneroua benefit
program. Contact Mr. P.W. Price,

! Atlas Supply Co,. Diamond rd..Snfiriff^
I field, N.J.j 379-68B0, X 7/17

SECRETARY—Union Chamber of
Commtroe needs a seerstaryj exeeu-
gye Jm^nW&Jtace. C »" K ^tive type onetfr
Tlmmefman, BgB-aiTT

OPPORTUNITY

knocks for a llvewife gal who is

IWITCHBOARD OPERATOH
Ej^erieneedj typing and filing. Apply

Mr, YaMonslv. Mart Furniture OaUer.
leg, Rt. 22, finlon, N.J. R 7/17

~ ~ TYPI1T
looking for a challeniing and ' Biterestini posiiion for alert woman
exciting job! Leads, listings, ! In modern, alr-oonditionea Irvingten

B - • - - - - • - - - • - offieej must be good typist, aMe to
handle varied duties; electrie type-
writer: congenial associates, Phone for

g j g
training all available! gam over
$10,000 yearly! Join an estate-
llshed, successful office' Fof
personal interview# call

ANN SYLVESTER'S
REALTYCORNER

writer; congenia assc
appointment, 3tS-2000,

hone for
C7/17

376-2300 TEMP NO FEE

PART TIME
TELLERS

LIBERTY AVE,, BRANCH
HILLSIDE

Hours 8ilS - 1130 P.M. 3 days
a week, Mondays, Thursdays,
Fridays.

•Call or apply between 9-3 P.M.
Personnel dept. 314*3400

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

B8 Broad St., Elisabeth
R 7/17

REOIITEHID NURlEi
UC. PRACTICAL NtJHlffl'
For all shifts, in maderii
suburban nursjni homt. •

877-1800 K7/17

RECEPTIONIST
Girl with a pleasant personality
to operate switchboard. Must
he n'eat In appgaraneg end. ah
accufate typist- ••• *

D M E CORP.
1J17 Central Ave,

Sii-3500

Hillside

X7/17

Savings & Loan
l E L U E R l
JXPERIENCEp

Position aval'lablo In our union
end Hillside offices. Salary

. QOmmensuratewlth experlenEe,
Hberal employee benefits, —

PLEASE APPLV AT!
PERSONNEL DEPTl

Hnvsstors Savings & Loan
' .:W - Association, . l i r i i ^ .

84 Main St.; Millbum S76-S100

V : ' ' R ' '

r'ME.6iCAL RECORDS • '.
•_.:. / ; .^ R R L ;; • ' " ; . . •

^r equivalent experience :
b,dlng'a neeesgitys Modem '#s=..

^ pending suburban hpspltal. Tep i

. QENERAi: HOSPITAL
l l ill d

QENERAi: HOSPITA
1000 Gulloplng Hill rd.

Union, NiJ,' f ; : .• ! . BI7-1900/

^;':r;'^:h"^7-^--^;Tffl
Mahler B dayis,-»'.AiM. - '8
APply-to. CohloHi.iiUreetlylnAPply-to.
departmarit OBEATaAST-aM

• %rlng(lelil, Ave,V Union, : =

p ^ N,JV
Aluminum, products •'company
needs nn experienced PBX-IIi

; recopttoniati: Light typing
telyKhoufa^SiiOjo^igp

iubUfbBri location, ./.
aif conditioned
Pefionne'I.

SECRETARY-to' marlsftlntV.Knio'Bo
than jujt^ajeeretary lnthla ehallent,

lpls t , For a BlflHl selfJltaTlW^lUl
d H l l K l h l t o f l l i SIpllKlhls-toliftriaeliaiiottS

tWorkĵ  in aAtrtiinijipihlieltyj, public.
relatl0M,rNBW producta, sales proms-
Uon, msrchandlsinK. ExoollontstartljiK
salary phis benefits, ft-viniton Center,
OUMfi Stiaj9iipft^VC7wy p
OaUMfis

DICTAPHONi TYPIST
AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS

Needed For Immediate Part
Time and Full Time Assign-
ments, Start Earning High Pay
For That Bummer Vacation.

COME m, RE01STER AND RECEIVE"
A FHIE OLSTEN GIFT.

OLSTIN
SERVICES

UNION
1969 Morri- Ave, 686-3262

FANWOOD
2B2 So. AVB. nso.1720 (9-3)

1LI1AB1TH. .
121 Brood St. 354.3939(9-3)

642.023?,

CHAUFFER
6 days - $150 • long hours •
eseellent references re-
quired before interview Col l
Mias Walker 687-4000

^ R 7/17

COLLECTIONS/
CREDIT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATi BANK

OF NEW JiRSlY

X7/I1

JUNIOR
FIELD SERVICE

Join s Fopldlv espanrtmg com-
piiny in a non' ' ^ f f n s f indtigtrV'

New pftfdurt^ and i n r f H P i n g

s s i r n f̂  quif P ^ *pSns iiifi (if fiiir

re g i on al f i r td s f fv i fp nffic**.

Learn !« i ?Fv iee eomplfts ^ I P C

Ironic fqu ipmpni u s e d in r l i n i

c i ! l abs end m e d i c a l feseSfrh*

Adv aRfHrt f r a in ing will he Ht

ihp fac tory if* H i a l e a h , KInr

ida. Ful l S H U F V and e x p e n s e s

whi I«* tFnining- P a i d hORpiin!'

i sn l i rm, life and ac r id en! in •

EUfanfp, Ci 'mpeny fPf, fitppflsp

HC coun t .

COULTER ELECTRONICS
For mere informati an phonp

6i7-2452
Evening gr weekend interviews
ean be arranged.

X 7/17

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT

Steady job startiflg ^;30 p.m. with
aluminum products company in CraJi=
ford, Ineludps blue Grsss, majormedi =
csd, life insllrane e and reurement feene-
flu. A«i. no problem. Call Personnel,
172-5734,

X 7/17

pQsitlBfie are euir
for experienced

l
a n d

Credit Office in Orange, Qut=
side collect or and autsmebile
inventsry elerk openings ape
available for individuals with '<
ns esperleneOi These positions
offer an ̂ seellent starting sal=
ary, outstanding gFswth poten-
tiale and a full benefit program*
Apply any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
11th FLOOR

SSO BROAD STHEET
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

X 7/17

24 Commerce Sf,

THTOEIS A $21 OIFT
erUfteate waiting for you, Fordetalli,

a»i4aas • r i m

TifPWr
TOME STENO

OENIRAL
416-1100 R7A7

PART TIME

2 women needed, part time, in
our local Elisabeth office,
morning or evening houfg avail-
able. Good Starting sulory,

•^pleasant eondltlohi, no Bteno
or typini required. We Iraln .
y O U . ; • • ; ; ' - , ' • , - , ' . . " / ... ". I . ' :•'..

For Interview cal l Mr. Martyn,
219'70il

_ , X 7/24 ,

WOMAN to mind 1 young ahilaren In my
own home, 8 days weekly, 7i30-a.ni, to
3:30 p.m. starting September, Union.
CaU li7.6360, ^ . Xi/tl

WOMAN- W-ANT-BD- • TO—fDO-i
HOUSEWORK EVERY OTHER

- twSDNESBAY, ;: : i
S i ' B M t J J

WIQ STYMOTg
Full and part Hme positions ayailaBle

WOMAN, pujt •"•tlm« "to wait on counter."'
'in modern diyeleaniiil plant In Unlan,

- T, W, SBTTDid ..
24B7 VavudmU Hd,, Union

- iBi - ia iB K7/17..'

^AlNt iRS, *TTENTjON! Seli;
your.Blllo 30,000 fotnilie. with

,FoW.eo«!Worif Ad..- '

CLERK
ENGINEERING

Due to an ejepansisn in euf op-
e ration departnient we require
a High Sehpal graduate with
game elefiesi and §r meehgnieal
aptitude to work with sur teeh^
nieal writert in pfeparing and
collating epefatlsni and main-
tenanee manuals- Position also
involve § otjigr general clerical

"^lutte^W^fferattradtive start-L

ing salary, 100% tuition aid and
comprehensive benefit program!
We offer oppsrtunitres to ad-
vance and develop to. your full
potential. Call Mr, W." J. Wig-
hart, Employment Supervisor
for an appointmerit, 6S7-S300.

GRAVER
WATER CONDITiONiNC

CO.
Division of Union Tank Car Co*
U.S. Highway 22, Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 7/17

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
with Metropolitan Life Insufanee Co.
$500 per nMnth inQome of more ii
qualified j Immediate benefits. Call R,
Smith, B8B.MBS. R7/t?

CAHPET MECHANICf and helpers,
experienced* Hospitaligatio'h,

Vaeatlon, tniuran&e.
Call 7B9.OT97 X 7/17

DAY SHIFT

FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products company in Cran=
ford- offers steady year round employ,
ment with blue croi i , major medicalt
life insurance and retirpment benefits*

1f teo—no^proBlemr—OsU^-r fBl

miam. ; X7/17

nRIV-EB»-inlddle agod, steady, no part
timci. Apply in pefwn, HOLLYWDOD
FLORIBt, 1700 StuyVesant Ave,,

.Union.. B / l j

FACTORYWORKiRS
PBHMANENT POSITION

General warehouse work. €>rder
picking and packing. Starting
salary 12,78 per hour. EseeU
lent benefits. Apply in person
or call 379-1400

FISHIR SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd, Springfield
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7/17

FACTORY WORKERS

^1 yrs. or eyert $2,21 per hr̂  starts
ing rate, "

p p i Rotating
shifts, ihift premlumij lilt Insur^
anee h pension plan, hospltglizatiQn
Si medieai ingurance, 10 paid hsli-
days & paid yaeaUoni. Must be able
is Fgad ii write Engliih & do simple

t i e %%s%

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LEHIGH AVl a i UNION

An Equal Opportunity Emplov^r

MAIN1 'NANCI M*N, "nanriiil inaU-
hiticm, da> *">r^ #U1 hi--npfiu plus
itHM* uniiurms, s'ar nMrt'KSHiT', Ary'^*1

salary r '̂VU-w. <>tv Savings. *^fj-3300,
hjB, -126. x 1/17

MAIMTrNANi. t hr iy MA,SIS lUaek «
hlui Seal lifunsf ri^uirnrt. BLurdng
rali" 13.21) per hour plu« shift pr—
mlum ami huspitalimUan,
NICliT WATtHMAN, weekendB,cover.
»fe of either eight or twelve hour
shifts, Irnrri 4 p.m. SaturHaji to S a,rn,
Mo.visy. StartLnf salary $!.Z5, plus
Hlur CrBsa and Hlus aiifla. Apply In
person. Prefer retired individual.
fllNTINKNTAL PLASTIl-S ft l-'HtiMl-
CAL DJf. ID ProdueUon way, Avcnol
(nejrt In Rahsuny Hofornilltery, Rt, . 1,
NurUl) XV/lO

WALK MANAOfM
To Bperate Industrial cafeteria 5 days
per week. Oood working fontiitiens,
tali Neil at 379. H00 Ext, M, Mon.
dav to Friday, betwepn in a.rn, and
11 a_m, X 1/J4

Pricing &
Estimating

Due to the growth our Co, in n .
periencing in the exoitiiig and
dynamic field sf water and
waste treatment, a position la
pfesenlly available for a pricing
elerk in our Sales Dept, duties
include! Calculating prices fit
eompenentai spare parts and
assisting Sales Engineers in
preparing proposals, Meehanie=
BI aptitude and strong desire to
progress into inside sales re-

' quired. Attractive starting sal.
ary and all Co, benefits, in-
eluding 100% tuition reimburse-
ment, .̂  ___„___—__-,— ,._

' "" Call for appt,!
W, j . Wishart,

Employment Supervisor
6S7-B300, Ext, §43

Graver Water
Conditioning. Co.

Div, of Union Tank Car Qa.
Rt. 22, Union, N . j ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 7/17

GUARM
• FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Opportunities eurrentiy exist
for security guards at several
locBtlons in Newark, Related
background preferred but appji-
sants with no e^eriengg will
also be considered. Good start-
ing salary, outstanding benefit
programi No night or weekend
work required. Apply any week=
day at the

PERIONNEL DEPARTMENT
lliEHWQqR

ISO BROAtJ STREET
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

X 7/17

HARDWARE STORE - HILLSIDE
Ml time and part time men needed,
I L 3.a8i3, eves, sn-eiea, ii 7/17

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

All gJ-eund mechanic, with indugtrlai
fjepgrionee in fnaehlfle-repatfj Gen-
veyera & ftinusgi. Relating shift,
gsb, benefitSj same paid by eompany,
10 paid holidays.

ALCAN JtflTAL POWDERS
901 LEHIGH AVE*, UNION

An equal opportunity l

MANAGER TRAINEES
For paekage liquor store; 3=
day .week, exp, not necessary!
perrannent position, fringe

= benefits* Must be ever 21 and
H.B, irad, Beeufity v4th large

. Ehain, Apply at WllfneHs
Liquors, igg Washington ave.,
Belleville and ISO Chaneeiler
ave», Ifvlngten,

' K 7/17

, MEN with or without ijreerienoe
for inatallgtion and stryiee of bursar

_alaiJn,ayateinB,jCall964jiuB00 between.
10 a.m, and 4p,tn. JCT/il

KqmO
Btperitneed Paekaied Maehinery,
Lyheh, and related jquipmont, Top rale
for quiiimotl.m.in. Phone Mr, Hufnaeel
at 881-7878. ..._,_ C 7/17—

r PRESIDENT
WHEN THfY PLAY

"HAitTOTHf

ARE THEY PLAYING YOUR SONG?

We wi l l be an. affiliate of a progressive, expanding
suburban New jersey bank aridtneed a Rresident.

as- possiWe. If^you're the man we're

^ ; p o r t a > s y f e x e : g H v 4 i V r i d
.adniini.strafive abilfty.,You need not "be concerned'
with operations of the, bdnk,'but rather know how
to select the right- m.en for the -right responsibilities,

', This is^an ideal situation for a proven executive,
''..enabling you to,see thqt the workings ttf

i d ^ V f ^ lilyli1 b
lIf you're the man'we're seeking, you'l l recajve an

fxcellerit-salary and the, many benefits all ourem-
ployees' rBCtive plus a plan ..for future stock op-

/tlphs. Please "send your resurne- to.; Box No. 770;
Suburban PUflTsHTffg G5rp i7 ' " " " " ^wf" "

TWO1 COLOB, JB DNCH UnBHLE
OFFSET, FfflE COLOR WORK,
Am-CONDITION ID, BB 6,iioo

PORTER—mornings only, 3 hours,
apply in person. UNION HOFBBAU,
1252 Stuyveaant Ave,, Union, X7/17

PARTS MANAGER
Outstanding opportunity in
growing company for ambitious
person. Many benefits. For in.
lerview Call Mr, La Salle,

6ii-7160
R 7/17

PART TME aervipe station attendant,
experienced. Apply In peraon only.
(Men Esso, Morris and au-net Ave..
Union. K7/17

RECEIVING OLEHK
BENEFITS, GOOD OPPORTUNiTy

rtlFERmCES

K7/17

l E
300 NYE AVE,,

"'

PACKER
SEVERAL OPENINGS

Will repackags dyesj pigments
and chemicals from bulk drums
into smaller sample slia pack-
ages and prepare for mailings
to eustomers. Musf be ln ex-
cellent physical condition.
Must provide own transports,
fieri, iKeellent company hene.

Pu'lASE CALL MR, I , DAY
AT 6B7-2S30

GAF
Corporation

229^ Vauxhall rd. Union, N,J.
An Equal Opportunity'Ernployer

R 7/17

Da;
SHORT ORDER COOK

or aaVansemisnt, Call

SPBAY PAOITEHj some eJtpertonee;
yfSr round workj Bood pay ind tene.
(its. Call 386-2303, between 8 . i i
p. M. 01 Al

T i l T B q r e f j a . instrument sU e a ,
loeal or reloeate] salary, ooinmy oar,
sxpenses; resume to p. K. Meftnalfl
Coulter, Electronics, 427 Chestnut i t , ,
ffiJon N.J. X7/y,

TRUCK DRIVER-
EXP1RIENCID PREFERRED,

COLUJffllA LUftullRfc ftmtyVORKCO
MAPLE AVI,; BPRDJOFIILD

TOOL MAKERS AND OAUOB MAKERS
—nffl-time or part-time days; Jaid
holidays, paidvadation.hospltaligatien,
life tasuranoei profit-shailiiB plan.
Overtime. Alr-oonditloned, No Bge Bar.
rier, ABplysEastemPreoiBionTooland
bauie Co., 451 Lehiih Ave., Union.,
818-0440..' X7/rf

Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Experience Re-
quired; A l l Cortipahy
Benefi ts, . .. ;

• jApply: Weekdays 8 ajn

'- Noon.. •

ILASTIO STOP HUT DIV.
y Amerace-Esna Oorp.

WM

•••233'0'VAUXHAIil..RD.-'-' '

An Equal Opportunity EmployerAn Equal Opportunity Employer



.-Thursday, July 17, 1969 -

Help Wanted-Men

UP HOLSTER IRS, inoBnlllhtorB, pan
or full time, cut and sew own _werfc:
hourly wage Of by Ui« piefe, WmSAN
FURNITURE, CO., SIO w. it. oeorfe
A»«,, Llnilenj 825.232-1, Harold Kayo,

Ci / l7

UPHOLSTERER
For custom shop, pleasant work*
ing eendiUgnl , Must hflVP ex-
per i ence . Permanent pe t i t ion
Hosp i ' a i t aa i i sn &L ffinfl* H f̂i.=
fit-

f= al 1 h j I 1 QQO
K 7/10

WAREHOUSEMAN
TRUCK DRIVER
ALL BUNK KITS

rv FiMANFNT. rft! I 572 - Sino

WAREHOU^F
CLERK

High seht i f t gfiidUBit'. r U r i c a
H p e r i m r . n „,. . . . . ,y 7 A M

wsrkipa ronfli1 ' nil.

PHONE 464 4 ino , EXT- 4 3.1
Fa r in te rv iew Appoiri^fffrtt

C. R. BARDf INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT
g pp

' ! 1 Spring St. , MuFrsiy Hjii, M I
fi m i l f s from ^ummil, N J

y, mi le from Bell Lsh«)
Fquat Opportuni ty Bmpinvpf M F

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISORS

Our in te rna l growth h» S
c r e a t e d severa l §up**rvi sary

fetei l Ut w h o l f s a i e diatf ihu

If you h s v e a High school
i d u e i l i ^n & a minimum nf

want *s gge you'

TOP PAY

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY

Apply OAM^SFM at main entrance

or call gJi-IBiO
Ask for MR. LABQVITZ

SUPERMARKET SERVICES
D i v i s i o n of APL Corporat ion
1601 W, Edgar Road . Linden

(Route 1, behind Rheem Mfg. Co ,
K 7 / 1 0

Situations Wanted - • 7

NURSES . RNi , LPN'S, u d home
health aides, Tempofiry or part lime
during l i lnau or eenvUHfinicc.
HOMBMAKEBS, 2 1 * . (BOO R T/V

I wn.1. BALIY SIT for philiiren 4 yours
old and up In in/ hamr. Monday to I- rU
day Pt«s«i> i l l ! 37I-7S3S ifli-r 4 P.M.
X 7 717

Business Opportunities

KITCHEN CABINET and wood workinl
shop, 'or sale or rent; gnorf Ideation,
Ilninn r'nunty 4BS-0771. Z 7/11

DON'T MfflS THIS OPPORTUNITY to
operate your ewfi ESHS serviee station,
rhQlcr ipratiohH na« available in Union
and IliUsiili arciia. Call 486-1000, u m
Hobcrtn, ZT711

SPARH TIMF
Kefilling and collecting money from
Nt'W TYPl high-quality coln^oper&ted
Hispen^ere in your ar^a* No ielling. To
qualify you must have ear, references,
$600 tii IS^OO rash, ievefi to twelve
hours wekly Pan net eKr«Ui;nt monthly
incinii'. Mare full Urne. Forjiersenjl
intcrvi™ wfit- UNITKD [JBTBBIrT-
mti I'D,, fi N. Halph Ave,, DEPT, A.,
pittsburghi Pa. 16203. Include phone-
mimtwr, T/r*

Insturctions, Schools

IBM TRAINING
rnwrUTER PROGRAMMINn

IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING

»** n*»nt. of Edii^etir*"
S f i l o O L OF

DATA PHOORAMMINr.

Unio Bft4 1 1

Personals

Personals 10

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
0

COUPLE WANTED FOR lUPERttl.
TENDENTi lor imall apartmtnt house
in Vijlsburg, Must have experience.
Call from I - § P.M. 372-0216. K 7/17

FACTORY - MJSCFLLANIQUS HELP,
All union_ benefits, including paid
holidays. Hue Cross, pension, vaca-
tion, sick leave, Steady employment
plug overtime. Apply 1600 W. Elisabeth
Ave,j Linden, X 7/10

LA BALLS, home study sales, l e n a .
fled loads, all benefits and advance-
ment. Call collect, ,

3JB .0246 R 7/17

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - Personal
assistant desires private position,
Full or part time or we^S td P a
HO» 141, Hawthorne, N.J,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST _ PeraonaJ
assistant desireg private positton, rull
or part time or weekend, P.O. Box 141,
Hawthorne, N.J, 421-0254. 17/34

Antiques IDA
ANTIQUES: pine washstands, pine
dressers $21 eaeh; drypirAs $85; large,
pine pewter eupboards $225; ehtrry
drop leaf tables f 50, up; copper coal
hod $27 & fftueh rnofe. Open daily
12 to 5 p.m. pumleye'g Antiques,
Route 15, Lafayette (Sussex county)
* U . B7/17

Garage Sales 12

GARAGE SALE—Twin maple Bed
and many household items

Sat,, July I t , 10 a,m. to 4 p.m,
S7S East 5th Ave,, RoseUe

17/17

OUTDOOR SALE— Friday, lQ-S.JOBJ
Tyler St., Union. Rain- Monday.Cloth.

ture, lampsj one with glass shade, lawn
j chairs, crutches, ehalr commode, eon-
I soli dining table, mink stole, etc,

B7. 17.

And Planning'Of Packing Ma-
elUne Daily Schedules And Long
Range Planning 0f'taventQri#3,
PurshBiti, And Production Of
Packaged Products-

Si30 AM - 4J30 PM

PHONE 464-4100* EXT, 433
Per Interview Appointment

C.R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Hospi ta l & Surgical iupp l ies
111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N . J .
(3 Miles from Summit, N , J ,=

y4 Mile from Bell Labs)
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F O 7/17

RBOISTERED X-RAY TECtMICIAN
Full tima, part time, I P.M. to § P.M.
Civil Service Benefits, free hoBpttali-
gatton, major medical Insurance for

, employee and family,
DHVOJOTON GENERAL HOSPITAL

B3a Chancellor Ave, tartnftpfl
aT!.4iOO, ext, 214 R 7/U

iALESMAN • Train at IliO weekly
with 101 yew old hiihly r e s d lif

« j n 1 ^ j B e » c o m p a B y p I l e B t

Lost g, Found 14

LOST - DOG, tan and white, jnixed
breed, female. Answers to Daisy,
REWARD, ' _ ,

OT3.220Q B7/H

For Sale

1 Merchandise For Sale 15
SERVICIS

RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.
We Esmove 6 take away - - stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, BathtuDS, household furmture,
etc. Service charge, 1-17,1-110, H. L
Scrapiron L Metal.
243.0423 242-6171
J 1/11

APARTMEriT SALE—iunday, July 10,
from B a.m, to 10 p,rn, Purnlftire, pic.
ture, linens, rug, cabineta, dishware,
silverware, * glassware, Something for
every room/141 W, 2nd Ave.j Apt, 8.

B7/17
Reselle

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
X 7/10

SCHOOL.ByS DRIVERS
Prepare now for September, Will train,
Idgal for shift worker or the retired,
asB-aese, c 7/17

Telephone Sates
PART TIME

(Days or Evenings')
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
--•• HELPFUL.

. .LEADS FURNISHED

..GOOD PAY

. ..PAID HOLIDAYS

• ..PAID VACATIONS

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONSROAD, UNION, N.J.
An Equa l Oppor tmi | ty~Einployer"

WIRERS ANDSOLDERERS

clTjn~cI"ectrC»Tri"c' EHa"s-
sisi preferred. We offer (excellent
o p p o r t u n i t i e s atid bencf i ta in our
n e w a i r -condi t ioned fnc il l t i c s
in H i l l s i d e , N- J . Company i«
nxpnnding rapidly,

CURRIER COMMUNICATIONS GO.
100 Hoffmnn P l ^ Hil ls ldf

Cull Mr. Co'llJehiH

399-3400
^ x 7/10

WOMAN m UNION
Seeks . driver to Spring CarderiB
Country Club. Call after 7 p. m,
9G4 - 1235 everyday. K 7/10

>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<;'
Kelp Wanted-Men & Women 5

AKTIQUEB, eufio eabinet, crocks,
roeker, chairs, tables, wajner, brie,
a = brae, I'hens, clothing, houses
held items, etc, Fri. It Sat, 10 a,m.
to 7 'p.m. 1474 Burnet Ave,, Union
8i7^iroj-M"»"»«™<«»< "S^B n/iir

2 DAY PUBLIC AUCTION
on p r s m i i c i loca l td along B, Bound U.S. Rt, 11, A r I . ~ i . t, mi w
o( N-wufk. Springfield T«T. , Union (?o., N j .

MON. JULY 21, 10 AM
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE DIAGNOSTIC LANI EQUIP.

Quality Control 3 Bay Diagnostic ArrBngstnant Service Si Repair Equip
SHERMAN SUPERSONIC OAR WASH, COMPLETE <J MOS, OLD)

'67 FORD Vi TON PICKUP,AUTO., R 0. H. • SIGN PACKAOE
COMPLETE WHEEL A L ^ N M I N T SERVICE

23] S»clion« Steel Parts Bint , Tire Racks , Shelving, Securily O«((f
r o M r l FTR BEPAJR SHOP i TOOL ROOM SKRVtCIt «• ABTB * » r f

FRI. JULY 25, 10 AM
OFFICE EQUIP, • F 1500 BURROUGHS ACCOUNTINO MACHINE

PNEUMATIC TUBE SYSTEM - CALCULATOR - ADDINQ MACHINES
' *SH REGISTER - TYPEWRITERS • CHBCK WRITER OTHER M * r > '

«14 MRILINK SAFE - CORHY DESKS & CHAIRS BOOKrASfS
PILE S STORAGE CABINETS -SHOWCASES

Large Retail Store Display F imures , Cenvience Dl«plny Center
"ISPLAY IHELVINO CSS S.etionii Assembled, Some Unaksembln"

ISLAND DELUX Display C I W I B 1 , electrifleH, Lnunjr Fumliuri-
i Agr.R INVlTHTngy iNpnng it, ni ' fnnnp qrnpTlNfi nnnr>R

INSPICT1ON TUES. JULY 15, 12 NOON to 3 PM

Bidding Numbff?« Morr«ing
l T AT TIME OF

TESMS1 P u y e n ffiu«t r -g l s i* f ft
CASH OR C E R T I F I E D CHECK
N " n u ^ h B ! ^ ! may he r*mrv?d 'vhH" sa le I* in pfftgffai «n ! Ji l l
r ^ M in fii|i5 Cheek nU i will s ta r t immel i S< ely up^fi >T»mp it* lion if a i i '

AurtiflBMf f s i P f v P i th* right nf wglvpr f*f qit»rnfinn
ATTN* T h i i will b t the 1st lime e q u i p , of t h i s c a l i be r of uuiumuii
e n g i n e e r i n g #SiCptIenee wU! h* a v a l l e b l r Si pubMf nuftisr^. FvetV te

fHQderr- auto repair c e n t e r in he re ,
AS the i f n i m l l y t»rg* inv^ntpry p i - h i b t t s fh* Itnr'Ifelnp Hr-e(n af *m

s , i i V , = , U v">* -in nof f e e ? ! - * ^ n * f a l l ^ * w r i t e

KENNETH A. GEYER, AUCTIONEER
r > H a r v l l l > RH. . P n l H U m . P » . | O 4 S 4 F K I 3 1 '

Coat & Fuel 38 Moving & Storage 67

Buy Now 8, Save

PREMIUM COAL
None Better si any Fries

NUT S1MB0

STOVE tag,oo
PEA'.".' L. v $33,00
BUCKWHEAT or RICB . . $ l ! 0 O

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 . MA 3-?jnn

MOVING

Dressmaking 40

* )

ITAMPED LINI*IS
j I T T i SKIRTS SHI I!' "LNi-Ti
rLINTON YA.li i CIFTH

•iinfl CI.INTriN AVE,, IRV. CENT
FS f.-SSM C l/

Driveways 41
•OATDJC. SEALING, PATCHnJC

MAKE h I«OK L K E NEW
ti PABKWO 1JQ T 5

I *=,! INN - 'H^ !1M
/

Drugs 8, C o s m e t i c s . . . . . 42 I

*-*»?o! & Lsng Diifn^
r.*c EitimcH-i

Incur^d
(IC«ep u 4 moving and yeu

M&MMOViNG
19JS Vouiholl Rd., Union

MU 6-011«
K 1/F

non»ms si ALLISON, w
MOVINO . STOHALll - PACKING
213 SOUTH AVK-- ('llAKif)Rll N J
(A1.I.TIT1 VAN l.djhS) 376.0fl9«

C B / H

SHOHT LINl MOV I.HI
PACKINC b STORACk A p r ' IAN''!
MnVlWfi. 54 HOUR SLHVIi'l .

486-7267 M V3I

HENRY P. TOWNSENL., AG1:NT AL-
LIED VAN i - ra t t . WC..'MOVING AND
STORAOI.: Fpfr P R A O F VAULTS.
•I) 2.4464 5 S , AI12.44RI1, I. 7/31

&ENTON k HOLD1N, I N r ,
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Rug Shampooing 81

liUti-rAHPI T-UPIIOLSTERY
CLi.ANll) in your homi. or Luaincsa

FRfh fJTIMATra - CA1 1
BBfl.5318 I II STACY - UNION ATA

Surveyors 86

GRAS5MAN, KREH Si Mni-B, INC,

431 Nurth I
ni.sht.lh, N.J.

I Rt r • , 1 "
n . 1.3770

f, H/14

Houses For Sale 111

UNION
yrtsk Colonial, 3 BedroornB, full atae
and baeornenti mednrn kiteheii with
pantrv and nook. SUR P&TIOT and poreh*
>nr appointment, fell 8fl1 - 5082,

Z 7 / n

Automobiles For Sale 123

Tile Work

CHANFORLJ: e x p e u t i v e hflfflr, 4
bedroottiB, center hall Colonial, 2 1/2
baths recfeaUen room, large liv-
ing room with iireplaoe, large luteh-
PV overtoeklng in - fround swlm-
ming pool arRa.scrnPned side porch
1̂ 3t iloitiiO. Easy c o m niii t i n EP
flosi. to all schools. ni.Opn, PrUi-
i-ipala only, CiUi 27fi-m*lu a d c r
^ p.m. for appeintrm*nL I 7/17

TOTM PHAIlMAn CH •). 1692
IP'I I 'HraiNUT ST. HOSKLLr 1'AHK
i B t t DI-.LJVERY OPEN PALI V

500,800 PRKSCFUPTIONS FILLED .
C. 0/4 Odd jobs

ALLIED VAN

rtT-2727 y 1 /ai

70

Electrical Repairs Cellars L yards f leaned, *il*t
Si rubbish removed. !*uf"r truck
. • rv i re , (ail 24? s o u , i: 7/17

TILl WORK «• HI PABUNL,
i)& w fill. Cimtraetnrs, kUehons.bath
M l . anl repairs, KslimalPS enefr.
fully given MU 6.2516 Anih,-,ny li-NiroUi
636-3126 lr.n Williams, T/t

Tutoring 91

I'LAN" TUTOMlNf,
H M B h O

M l * w i N A l i l . l - H A I V I I O I I H
Mil fi 2279 7,7/10

Review tutoring in all levels of
SpiiBish, 1 •.T"ii"-nrf-ii|llslMir''-.r.C'ili
fii« Kill if nn iinp^'-T enll

874.4146 7 7/10

m w 7B4 7ftr>0

B 7 ' 1 7

H.H'THll'IAN
I i f e n a ^ i cens'ilt us for vour wifing
prnblnm^, N<n*r serviee*. no )^b tor»
small •!•!?< i.Btinia(r«. ( ' • » I H-ll-
"driU, jfl3.22!S. MB/?

for "I
with l.i

aning, r
iving. N

l

• —

gr 5iiH sm ill ' ru rk
l>»r. B.irnBr- unit yiirii
S JOB ty ^r.iOi. Call
1, 152.4716.

j 7/17

Merchandise For Sale 15

B7/17

CLUB CHAIRS, 8, FAB CONDITION

7AH1 V, fV)QD CONDITION.
Call 289.7572'

CONTENTS OF HOME— COMPLETE
MODERN BEBROQM NEW WASHING
MACHINE k IIDE BY SIDE REFRI-
GERATOR, VARIOUS UPHOLSTERED
FlIBNITltHK * OTHER ITKMS.

379-9116 B7/17

CONSOLE, MOTOROLA STEREO,
iHllK wefeu. GOOD CONDITION,

ISO OR BEST OFF Ft)
3I2-8B34 Hi/17

FRENCH PRQVDJCIAL BEDROOM
SET, Sunbeam vacuum, china and silver
pieces, and Persian lamb jacket.

467-0136 B 7/17

HALLICRAFTERS' SHORT WAVE
RADIO, PORTABLE STEREOPHONIC
RECORD PLAYER, PORTABLE 2E-
NITH RECORD PLAYER Si 1ELCOB
TAPE RECORnER, 611.0089 AFTER
7:30 P.M. BT/17

HEALTH FOODS . we carf t a full linu
of natural foods-NUTS-HOril-^SALT-
FREE 4 SUOARLESS FOOra iIHVIN'j1
TON HEALTH FOOD STORE.9 OrWJgi
A I i t 132.6893. SUMMTT

TORE.4S4 SpringfleW
2 0 S O T / V

togs, Cats, Pets
0O0G©O3OO

17

AT BOCKAWAY KENNELS
abire Rchniuzrf Tny poodles L
ih TpfHof puppies. ARr. Qiialift

Wanted
To Buy

F 1

r=3gjf?rt infitalUtienfi at fea^nnablp j
prices, ND job toe small. l icensed.
Free estimates, 3 i l . 2263. 87/24 I

JOHN Ppi .IT"
.Jc^ny^d l^^rtriCHl Cp itractsF, Re- j
pairs k mamtenanre, no job t^r STI^ \r

gal! 'is f'. prtimpt e^-v4^^ J-J, g. |
1445. K T/F

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

Wanted To Buy IB

BEST!

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dining rooms, Idtch nefles, ice boxes
Si pi ano s
Daytime' Ni(ht time
Bl 8-4030 923.0181

R T/ r

COMIC HOCKS - collector wUl buy
accumulatieni Si slnilc issue! dated
prior 1986. Urn BiB LltUe Books.—

" C a l l 37(-2996 K T/F

KARL GAWTN^R
NEW AND OLD FLOOR! SCRAP ED

ANB FINISHED, 446 Lincoln PL
Irvingten, 373 . 1806 T/F

\ LOJR WAXINQ
H1ME ANn COMMEHCIAI,

FREE ElTIMATEl
37i.§646

8 7/17

CHARLES LANZET MAOlTENANei
lERVIC E Homes,offlcei, and Janitorla)
serviee OUR SPECIALTY. Charlei
Langet, Maintenance Service, Union
688- 1919. . M7/1I

Painting & Paperhanging 73 I

OAN'i PAttlTOlU t DECORATDJO
INTERIOR S EXTKRinR • RFASON-
ABLI.. RATbS-FHl.k ISITMATrS •
hiSIIHM). 209.94.14 3; 8/1

PAprHHANUINy
KXPFRT PAINTmO

Kfpt. t?stimat!*a--3n yrs, of qualily
wori* Special holiday ra tm.
WM. riiAiT p s m f l s f . . 11

,1 T/I I

ANOELO'I PAINTINGS,
DECORATB10

tNTLRlOR (1 FXTERIOP
HFASONABLL: PRICES

CALL 379.8267 X T / f

Furniture Repairs 50

TON HEAL
Ave,, Irvin
HEALTH FHEALTH FOOMTO
Ave,, Summit. CR7

gfleW
T/V

111-1811 LODGE AND SHrPLEY, 1-
Legan lathe, 1 12" Seneca fr
TNL surface grinder.

Reasonable. 687-7610 B 7/31

LIVDJQ ROOM, 3 pieces, e p y
ary 2 end tables, coffee table, in ex-
celfent condition, Also eoach eapyqar-
r ia io , 4BS.0B4J-, B 7/17

MOVDJO-FLORIDA, liSustisiloontBnts
of 8 room house. Quean Ann couch,
good conditionj Irffidaire; douljle bed;
Beekcase and so "forth, Dr-l-4044.

jirSibDERN SECTIONALS, beijf| also
{2j light modern-vinyl sestionalg, end
tables and cocWall fables wiUi lamps,
excellent conation, 6§7 - 70B7,. g 7/17

frqrn
153 Ki

ORIOmAL FLORAL WATIRCOLORB
and drawings done to order . Specialize
in wild aowers . Most prices from $10-
138, Call 816-1406 flora 10 a»ra, to 4
p,m. for details, B 7/17

PDJE CORNER CABINET8
Custora made, "glass dQorsTTgEnrtgtr"

x 48 in, wide % 100 each. i8§-»7Q4.
B7/17

RIDER MOWIR, Yardman, 4 horse-
power, barely broken-in, with new bag.
Also fcott spj-eader. *r75-l, brandnew,
232-40il evenings, B 7/17

RECORDS! tonaMa for collectoref oW
71 R,P.M.'sl Approjdmately 200 Al-
bums . mostly olMgioal but also orig-
inal east Broadway shows, oldUm?
radio stars . All in original albums
ana in very fine eondlUon. Call (eves)

na-iBis H T / F

REFRIGERATOR—Admiral Imperial
duplex, large freezer on bottom

Excellent condition. Best offer,
Can 888-8159 B7/17

AIR CONDITIONER BADE
(TOP BRANDO FRQMI9S,i5)

BELL APPLIANCE
Rt, 22, Union, N, J , 888.6800

ARE YOU A HAM?
Viking Challenger Transmitter.

Call 37 S-1421 after 5:00
HT/F

BROWEI. in a tneater loaded with new
and used" furniture and antiques, C API-
TOL THEATRE. Ji7 Washinitoh Ave,,
lellevllle, • - -

711-If 10 8 7/17

^Open 10 . B P.M. daily^

BEAUTY EQUIPMENT
For 3-operatorshopi new? los t lease ,
(3,400 value, your cost, $1,505. Inj.
mediate delivery, 725.8616, J 7/31

, ICY
iURVICI WITH EVERY SALE

New and used;big discounts; 128 models
34 years in business. Vietory llqyele,
SiSi Morris Ave,, Uniom MU §-4383.

. T/F

• CLEARANCE
1969 Zigzag sewing mnchines-
nevor used. N° nttnehmnnta
needed to oew on buttons, niHke
buttonholes, blind hem dressoH,
makt1 fancy ^titches,

REDUCED TO $46.40
OR TERMS AVAILABLE

Pr ice includi-H cabin,
they tos t . Cal l Sol
9 p.m. .If-tull; c^il T-TI

I? while
7000 t i l!

B 7/17

IS FT. CORRECT CRAFT
SPEED BOAT - 60 II.P. GRAY
NEEDS WORK. BEST OFFER.

687-7391
I ITF

QINING ROOM SET
10 PIECES - WALNUT

GOOD CONDITION
080-4001 . B7/17-

DINING ROOM SET, Blonde mahogany,
table with 2 loaves, opens to 93 ' ' ,
6 chairs . Buffet and Server.

701-0108 after 5 p.m, 13 7/17

>oocoooo»ooooooodooooo<K>ooooo<
Help Wantetf Men & Women 5 ~

CLERICAL
The following positions are now availnble In our Summit, New
Providenfce & Bericeley Heights offices-

• Securities
. PROOF DEPT.
.TELLERS
.TRAINEES

The above positions inqludc 'participation & excellent fringe
benefits program & excellent working conditions*

Please contact personnel dept.

277-6200

, "SUMMITSELIZABETH TRUST CO.
•367J Springfield, Ave.

An Equnl Opp6rtunlty'-Enlployer

• • /

Summit

IterfO; short wave, §5 watts; 10
spaaJters] fruitwood, like new,

687-7017 17/17

LIVINO BOOM
MASTER BjjDRpQM

WHITE FRENCH P_HOT1[NC!AL DBf K
,CALL HU8-S7BS 17/17

TELEVISION,. M A 21 inch, taole
model. Good eondfUon, Reasonable.

. MU 87901
Call any Ume 17/17

OOOM
AT rPS WOUBN TRY ALPERN'I. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Deeorator
Servioe for DRAPES, SLB'-CQVEHS,
UPHOLSTERY, lEMPREADi, CUR-
TAINS, A phone pall bringa our Decor,
star, with Sampleg, Advice and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVDiaa I X A M P L I : lined
Drapes, Measured, Huni on now rods,
ujsJiUed, 130 by M- imhes, $97.5fl
eomplete. Similar Savinga on all fab.
riei and siies, Irom the largest selec.
Uon and color range, ALPEBN'S, #?0
ROUTI 10. WHBPANY, N.J., TELI-
PHONI i i 7 - « 1 8 . Hours! 10:00 A.M.
to 10 P,M. Mon, to Fri, 10:00 A,M,to
6:00 Bat, and Sun, , , T/F

Dogs, Cats, Pi ts 17
X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>000000000<

WB1MAHANERS, AKC . reriEtured
male & female, color: light tan
SL blue eyes. Reasonable.

106B745 J /4
cyf!. Reasonable.

486-0745

ECHNAUZrR MINIAT URCS
PUPS
AKC

CALL DL4-1242

J 7/4 -

DOG OBUDIlr/NCE
8 Week Course $25, Union & Wooilbvidgu

N J. DOG COLL tO I", ,
687-2393 J T/T

•PECCY'S POODLL SMQP'
e 'om, groom 'em & love 'cm,

WA 5-5129 ,
I.INDKN. J 9 / J 1

BASHETT PUPPIES - AKC
Lovable disposition
10 weeks old, $05

375-8073 after 5 p.m. J 7/24

DOBtRMANPINClirR
AFFECTIONATE TEMPERAMENT

1 YEAR OLD-PAPLRS
6B8-07Gif——--B-L7/17

-FOR ADOPTION—- ADORADLE 1«I -
CNS

B WEEKS OJ,D
MALE AND FEMALE

37G-0249 D 7/17

FREE K1TTENS
TRAINED - 8 WEEKS OLD
MALES a FEMALES-VERY PLAYFUL

751-0166 B7/17

POODLES ^
Stindard, black, males, AKC,
3 months old, paper .trained,

Cranford 276-1833
B7/17

WEIMAKANER PUPS, 7 weeks old,
AKC reg., shots, worinod, champion
siredi

Jioo
371-0274 B7/17

Wit
BUY BOOKS

130 PARK AVI.., PLAOiriELD
PL 4.3900 G 1/10

CASH FOB iCRAP
Load your car . Cast iron. Newspaperi
70^ p«r 100 lbs,i NO. 1 Copper 42? per
1b,, heavy brass ,2j per lb,, r a [ i 1 j ,
lead i f and batteries. A t P Paper
Stock Co,, 48-54 So. 20th St., Irvington,
(Price subject to change), O 1/14 j

A.J. PIKOR BUYS ft SELLS I
Better :QTarie-tJged=Furniture—: I

ANTIQUES, CHDJA, BMC.A.BRAC. ;
EL J-iJ3B • MU i-8051
478 Chestnut gC, Union

OB/7

FURNITURE and pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture i specialty,
Antiques- restored and refinisheij,
Henry Ruff. MU i-56iS. T/F

Garage Doors 52
)^joooeoeoooooopoo«io«x*T«w
Carafe doors installed, ptrage exten-
sions. repairsli service, tltotric oper.
ators ana radio-eontrois, ST1V1NS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1-0749

J 1/21

Home ImprovBments ... 58

WANTED - ORIENTAL RUOI, cut glass,
old' jewelry, pajntinis, old dells,
antiques, etc? IMMBDIAT'E CASH! Cad
Mrs, Oifford anytiike, 731 - 1733,

B 7/24

Business
Directory

appliance Repairs 23

TV SERVICE — AB CONDITIONDJO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE DJC, 782.8800
7i Mlllburn Ave, MUlburn

0 7/31

Asphalt Driveways
^»0«o«oooooo«o

25

GENCOHOME IMPRSVlMlN'TS, l lT '
Bloomfield Ave,, Nutley, Proudly .
announces a special Sale oh aU orders .
made during June 21 thru Aui, 30, Just ;
Can 661-0114, our representatives ;
srfl! CaU at Your Home, No Charie or
Call Collect and see 11 this Is the one i
you've been looking for. All Work guar- I

wanteed,-,ciil ojtos tfioni,Between,B,.5, i.
681.0914' ' J7/14 I

- ^ i = ̂ ^ - . — L -^ - ^— ̂  I

"THE HANDYMEN" •
QUALITY! WORK AND SERVICE

Our Special^ JCablnets~.Wood or For-
mica ™ Cartintry — Paperhanging — '
TUe Setting; — msidt and Outside*
Painting 4= Remodeling -^^ Fencin| t

' Outters & Leaders*
Frne Esttmates ' - <B8-B774

'B7/17

D-ITLRIOR 5i F.XTERIOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP- FULLY W-
SUREO
CONTRACTOR. HAROLD KRUMM

PA 1-1115 o r 687-0619 X 7 / 3 1

DO YOU
NEED A PADJTER1'

CALL BILL 636-3149
MONEY SAVWG GUARANTEED j

j / 7 / 3 1 I

C L P PABITERS
EXTERIOR PATOTING OUR

SPECIALTY. CALL FOR FREE EIT1- I
MATE. 254-5140 Of 245.5794.

I X7/17 '

OALVEZ PAJNTDTO CO, \
EXTSRIOR s DJTIFUOR 1126, 1 fam- j
ily huuse, |225, 2 family house. Dutch |
Boy Paint, BatiaftieHon guaranleedi
Fully insured. Free estimates, 991-
7010 a 991.171.8, X7/17

DUTCH BOY PABITERS
1 FamUy

$150
PAENT GUARANTEED
ALSO CARPENTRY
ft QUTTJEBWOaK, .
FREE ESTIMATE

FULLY DMSURED
642-J077

PAINTING A DECORA TWO
Fret Estijnates-Insured

MU 6-7983 J . GLANNINI
O 7/24

*"" ' t . THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAMTWO DUTCH BOY
PAJNT, A-l WORK. AVERAOS 1-
FAMILY HOUSE |175, AVERAGE 8-
lAMILY HOUSE $275, FREE 1STI.
MATH. 997 • 1411 after 5 p.m.

APICELljO BROi, PAVngO CO.
Driveways, Parkini Lots, Sidewalks,
Patios. Work Guaranteed, Call - -

3M-874B. J7/24

P- PA8CALL k AL, GEND
:R pROormc, t MASON WORK
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Mil 6- 1427 or MU i 4B15

B67 RAY hVi.^JS UNIOM.N,J.

ASPHALT .Irivewsyi, o.rking lota
Built, AU work done with power feller.
All kinds ef mason work, James La
MorfeQe, IB Paine ave,, Irv, ES ? .
3023, T/F

SUBURBAN PAVINO COMPANY
PARIONO AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CUH
mO FREE EBTIMATEi . . WORK
GUARANTEED.

MU 7-3133 O i /14

HOME OWNERS

WOOD PANELING-SHEET ROCK
CONCRETE WALKS-PAINTINa
PATIOS • BARBECUE PITS

SWIMMING POOLS RESPRAYED
Fully Insured, All work 10
guaranteed.

J, JAMNK
PADJTBJG AND DECORATWG

FREE ESTIMATIS
CALL §§7-62S§ X 7/11

PARTICULAR? - Willing to pay tor
' expert workmanship? We mix colors
to match and for staining new
wood. Paper and fabric hanging
EeBiSenUal, interior & exterior
aainttni since 1M%-Sj Hoppe b Sens,
Ie7.«4lior6iB.17B4, XT/F

352-3337
B 7 /17

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN REMODf.LDJQ
FROM iTART TO FMBH

cabinits, Counter Tops, & carpentry
Cl lSBtSMB Askjter Riehie

Kitchen Design serviee ft modernising
by one of New Jersey's largest manu- .
facturers el Wtehen cabinets. See ]

PAD1TTOC, DECORATMQ
AND PApfeB HANODJO
THOMA1 Q, WRIGHT

78S-1444 XT/J

SAVE MONEY
YOU" CAN DO IT!

We will paint "top haU of your house, you
paint the bottom. Why take chances?

' Estimate free. Gutters; leaders, paper-
hanrihe, repairs, FredrickW, Richards

BuldErs Fair's faetory shewreoni on
Rt, 22, Sprinffield. Cali 379-6070,
S t / F

Bookkeeplni Tax Service . 28
ooo0oooooo

ACCOUNTWO-BOOKKEEPDJOiTAXES
MONTHLY PJiL'I, PAYROLL

D4TA PKQCISSDTO
928-8030

7/31

Carpentry
©©

32

ALTERATIONS ft REPADIS
"We do the eomplete job,1'

ADDITIONS, DORMERS, KITCHENS,
Bathrooms ft AU TybeS'Of Repairs

Call 617-8249 Ask for Richie
J 7/24

A. F1ARTL (u SON
KITCHLN (.ABDNLTi), ALUMINUM

WINDOW' Til I H 1IIUT M'i
WI ATHLR iTniPPINu.

LS-3-5386 C 7/31

Landscape Gardening 63

HUMUS - TOP DHIBBINO
DR 6-0058

TREE TRBJMDJO
AND

TREEREMOVAL
CALL 354-2451

J/1/31

mSTALL It iERVlCI
UNDERGROUND LAWN '

SPRWKLnJG SYSTEM, FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 213-0328

R8/4

Lawfimower Service 64

SALtSi SERVICE
Sliarnened & repaired.

Free pick-up iind delivery
379-S222 R7/J1

• ALT'LHATIONB
oRr:p ! i r t s
oFORMICA TOPS

WORlC ALL KINDS -
»GB8~uO3;'.«* , .'" n r /

Ceilings.
X

35

NEW CULIN JS
OVLR

YOURO1D P U S T F R ,
SUSPINDFD, BLOCK OR MT'I ,L

CALL HAJlPrn
241-Ji JO l-VLb. OBu-5771

X!OOO00O00OO0O<X>OO0O0O0O0O0C<

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD Mr M')HIAL PARK fcu
"1 he Cemetery BeiuUful • stuyv ,i,in't
Ave., Union - 146B-7O Stuyvcsiin'. Avt
Union, MU B-4300 Q 7/10

4 CRAVL PLOTS
i l
4 CRAVL PLOTS

Tn' a choice location in Hollywood
Memorial Pai-k. Reasonable , offer.
276-1743. alter 5:30 p.m. K7/17

HOLLYWOOD CEMETARY - 4 graves,'
Mu^t sell - $350

600-0103 K7/17

Grac eland
4 CRAVIS{8ljurljls)
nd Memorial Park. Kci

K 7/17
_WeIsh_TorrkT puppies. AKC. C&iality
dog, cat and bird houses. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Rt. 40, itockaway,

027-7259 J T/r

Lawnmowcrs, hand St powei, sh.vrpi.ni.tl
& repaired;- free pick-ups & Uelivery.
After 5 P.M. weekdays, nil day Sat, Si
Sun. 666-5809 J 8/7

>ooocooooooooooo<>o«odoooooo<x

Utjuois, Wines, Beer~— 65A
x>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo<:

5 Point Liquor Mart
lee Cubes

MU 6-3237 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point Shopping Center)
O 0/2B

X>OO0OOO0OO000O0000O0O000000<

Masonry 66

PADJTINO t DECORATING, Excellent
work; Free Estimates: Bsured.

JOS, PISeiQTTA
MU 1-2750 ,!T/F

Piano Tuning
0000©00O0

74

PIANO-TUNBIO
AND

REPADimG
J.TIDCWIK
DR. B-3075 BT/r

ALL PIANOS "
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable Appointments Kept
I, Rudmlln, Meplewood, 781-4185

• • • x/tf

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Ooscinskl Eg 5-4118

O n/14

Plumbing & Heating 75
>ooooooooooooccoooooooooooo<x

ANTHONY FEDE
PLUMniNG, HEATING & SEWLR
SLHVICE. TREL ESTIMATES.

CALL 66B-1785 X 8/7

PLUMMNC Si HEATING Cpntractoi
HLRTTRIFFLLRsays

Don't Livt with That I>rip'
Call ES 2-0600, 24 hour" phon7T"SiT-
vlce. For sewer cleaning, repairs ,
contf.ictors, Tt t/f

WALTER REZ1NSK1
PLUMBING-HEATING

New installation, repairs , &
Alteration* t S 2-4938.

Rest Homes 79

KOMFOHT KLECN
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 tctligh, AVe., Union-- 68B-9S90
Q8/7 (

LI O KANTROWI1 Z
PLUMUINO-HEATING

Alterations - Repairs - Jobbing
Prompt eervice. C.U1 MU 8-1330
T/S

TLAM OY ITALIAN MASONi
and t.irpcnters, can beautify your home.
Steps, p-itio sidewalks, etc. Call afk r
6 P.M.

673-G311 R n/18

AIL MASONKY, PLASTLRINC, CHLRRY HILL Resmome for tile Aged
-WAT!.HPHOoriNG. UHU—WtJJE, and Retired1- hqme-like atmosphero;

SLIJI -UMPLOYLD ft INSURED, <-„,., a n D - , v c d 500 Cherry St., Ell?.,
A. NUI-RIO - rs3-8773 0 9 y u

 b t a t e ™ F J L j ^ i t , IT7F

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS.

SELF EMPLOY ED-INSURED.
_ B. LACKI 6B7-4533 R T / l

~ ~ •""" . WtLLIAM H. VE11'
ALL MASONRY, STFPS, WATEIl- Roofing - Leaders - Gutters
PROOUNG, SIDEWALKS, WALL?, Tree estimates - do own work
SELF LMPLOYLD - INSURED. \ . rAU N. J . insured - 373-1153
ZAPPULLO Si SONS, ES 2-4079-MU G 8/11
7-0476. G 0/11

R00riNG,~New orRepalred/Alsolead-
ers and gutters. Do my own vwrhalnce
'47. AL - HUNNICUTT,
371-3038

.1 T/F

Roofing & Siding
kO0<O

80

EASY TO t*LACE
. JUST PliGlE

6H6-7700

KELLY AAOVERS
382-1380 '

i_ Also Agent for / i / j 1 "
Jorth American Van Lines!

The GENTLEmen of the >

MOUNTArNUDE — 1'1U'P f r o n l

split, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, separ-
ate dining room, large kitchen, heated
custom BuUt pooli also, separate apart-
ment ronsistlng of a sitting ' " " H i M

rnnm kimhi.B and full both.
376-1153 7. '/IT

I n U n i o n C B e r r y
To Sell or Buy

C" BERRY Realtor

Wail Cleaners 95

PONTIAC, 19M, CatAlUu convi.ruhlo,
autsmatic transmiSBion; very ̂ a s d
con<iitit>ni top like BP^; I i r e H IS5|.
" « l U r i t : $4f,n. ( A l t Sft,.f 4, fiRB-7^34-

( 7/17*

(.'HIV. [MPAL.A, 1981 ruilgni i oupi.,
whitt.', nutomatie P.b!( radin, white
sid.wiill«. km-rlliint eonilltnin, JaaoO.

rail aaa.zjso.
t 7/17

M i M 1 F 7 - i»SC

I.AXII XI

Hur' ft soati
> M l T J 1 Hfi*

1959
=» s F,

7/17

•VS.,

I 7/17

i J I . I * - M I imi t . i!ijn. j .do i i h a r r
fuil p ; iw . -N w/w, yinyl in t e r io r ,
snow t i n ' s , i xrel lenl r u n ' ' i » 1 9 n,
•awiilfi hi ai-i-n, ('all J 4 l - 4 6 i n . h 7 /17

1 h ryviisiA •• m;S IB64. -iff
1 ' n. * t<ine $S»''

«r llent

ciirv"

if. 'U^i tUjlc i.

1 7/17

t 'ans Malltu Sparta

a l l V17

WALL WASHOIC
w m m w cLEANDOT

P . . , , r. . - L r ; A N r N r ••' '•• try
7Hf! ?t>Cl . n

Weatherstripping 98

FNT1 RLOChTNc, MI'TAi. WIArHKM
STRIPrTNr, FOR DOOMS / 'Nil W U -
l)i)WI- MAUKirt-: I .mlKAV.
4 KI.MWfXlH Tl it., !nV. - VS I . 1S37

r, B/Jl

H.I7.\BtTH
SnUTH i I.Mi IDA AIH A

4 1/2 reum air eunditiLmpd g;4rd^n
typi' Hpaftm.nt. Hi file, & ?tU.'V,:. IIti=
nn-dialn O(^eupriniy, $135 plus h*>at,
l o u t & security,

MAXSTH1TA Ii' At. ISTATI-
I.XCL'.'arVI HKriKi «

402 (-olonial Avc, Union J86.8iS7
* Z 7/17

mVINOTfJN
LAROL I 1/2 air conditioned e ( .

Rhnwer, Parkine.
Z 7/17

anres, iuli bath &
rai l T75-Q631,

N1UARK
3 room apartment suittKj fsr busi-

m-§i neupip, Hrat & hot wntt'r sup.
pU«i. S1I0.

Z 7/17

UNION
3 ROOMS, heat Si hot water, for middle
aged couple, near Union Center,

6BB.7172 Z7/17

Apartments Wanted 102

Rug Shampooing
>oop

81

_ O & R CARPET WORKBOOM
Carpet cleaned In your home wltl
the finest professional equipment. IV

f t B d l l r y l c e t i n_aaft._Broad
stallaUona/

Coll 371-1697 ZT/P

WVINOTON- Fhre rooms wantedi first
floor neat Sprinffield Aye,t Irvifllton.
Maresch, 118 orange Ave,, Irvingtnn.
first fleer. 2 7 7/17

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG WOMAN
"desires 2 1/z. J feerns In

Upper Vailsburj/Unien/Irvuigten,
Call flS-6176

• I 7/17

YOUNO ARCHITECT, wife t ehild
seek 4 -5 rooms in quiet residential
Union/Springfield/Irviniton vieiniw
Please call 6 - J P.M. 6iB-3478, 27/17

rnvraoTON
Gentleman desires sleep-in room in
quiet respectable home, c/o Irvington
Herald, 22 Smith St., Irvrnfton,

Z7/17

JWUUNTAINSIiJL
Ap^unip 4 1/2 % mnrtpage.

built, panch featuring e3£nniii(t>i firH-
pla.;. , Ihrm, 1 ilining rn.jin. 3 go.iH Rlzts
btHir^ums, largr madern kitchen, 1/2
.lrf' shan^^ lot. Aiigust DccurajV'y -
I..M; t a j i * N. M u s t b l ' . ' i - f ' 1 ' ' ''J t j l

" J f t l . l . l
e I A M I V - 4 r f i i i m ^ p p r t i i ' .

in. umi- $7 3& asking 161,900,
I « « V 1 A AdtNCY, !'-»> I-

511.2442
:>-ll ihi«lnill St., llnfinlli'. 7

ST. MIC'tlAl.l.S AHI A
3 bedroom cylonial m exoelient eon^'
^nnrtlll™. 1 ''2 hatlis, living «• rtlning
rui'iTis, TV rfifim on m^in nn..f,
pan. l l ' i i r> ' r. 'nm nfar all buKi*s.
M t m H i t

P,uc:k.iJ IN 3Qs
MIX SinOfA Rf;AL KSTATF

1 XI 1 USI\'i RROKIH
109 rr.ir.nsyl Ay**-- Union fiB6.8267,

7, 1/li

ELIZABBTH
MOVING FEVER'

RecsmmendBd prescription fpr
what oils you;

"THE BOYLE COMPANV'tthe
eKtra-sfrongth pg in fBlSevef,
DOSAGE: Immediately fake
one estate's sal§ ef a lovely
galsnloi home featuring 4 bed-
reemi; 2 full baths; I iving
regifl with fi reploct; formal
di ning re em; den plus wgl I ts
we! | carpeting !
WARNING in care ef desire
for en esgellent prelessienally
zoned locotl sn you e euldn't
do beftef!
CAUTiON: th is house wen't
last long —.contact us of once!
"THE BOYLl COMPANrS#*
medern formula prevides fosf
ef feet (ve relief ffSm pain
CO used by he us ing preb I ems I

THE BOYLE CO.
Real Estate Stnee IPOS

The Gallery of Hgfflca = Realtor a
1143"E.jeraey mj, El 11; J3T-9 J00
Open Daily 9-g;iat,o.4;Sun.l 2-3

17/17

Mt.RCUnv I960 MONt L.UH, 4 Joor
harfi=trtp, p?*wpr steptrigj pD¥ipr brakes,
nuwer st^al p-wir wimi^^". ^ t^matie
Irsnumintfn, '«5 MM H7/I7

PDNIIAC 'S164, tunnpvillr fomor-
tihp . whi'.j ^ia^t i' p, p r w r s to r ing
.mil lira V ps, pT'WMf top, ra-llUj rear
spi.Hkp' t hentprj whi'^wallF, nHiinal

I 1/17

imi TH"Nn™niHr\ fully eqiitpped,
i j j ( . . j i . n i eunillti^n. io.flp'—d biry-

I i 1 1 t ti C l l

(ILI.JSMOHILI , 1^3, " | | , ' convcrtiblf
full psw. r, new Urgs, like new,

c AI I 6R7*Mfi7 ! ?/!7

1060 V'll >li—air-r-Qndllionf.i. radio.
Musi a.11, llraftixt, JSOK, ' 'all nflnr fi.

Automotive Service 124

f-OI I.ISION Hi MECHANICAL HF PAIRS
LAVNb MtiTORS

tt,* | KHICII ASH,. I'NION. N . I .
Ml 7.JS4 2 G 1/28

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242-1115 Z T/F

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiles

MM-BIKES-KARTS-PARTI
CAMP MARWE

115 CHANCELLOR AVE,
IRVWOTON m *• IIIS

/

MYKF'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER.
Rupp - Qo Karts - Mini. Bikes - Snowmo.
Biles Used £ New-Buy & Sell-Parts
Si Service Ht. 22, North Plainfield,

I ' 758*6228, • •

Motorcycles For Sale 127

3 ADULTI t 2 teenage boys doiira
§ or 6 rooms, Irvmjton, lor oarly
(aU eeoupancy,

Call J75.704S 17/17

ELBERL-Y-WOistW-aeatres 2 1/2-3
rooms, Irvinlton, vicinity Irvington
General Hospital, for immediate occu-
pancy. Reasonable rent . After 3 P.M,

MB-BliS Z7/1'?

COUPLE Si 3 children, ages 8 li 10,
desire 6-6 rooms, Maplewood/lrvinl»
ton area near school for September

173-0781, Z7/17occupancy,

REFINED WIDOW wishei small 2 1/2-
3 room apartmant, furnished or unfur-
nished, Millburn/Springfleld/Maple-
MBOd/Summit area. 371-4722, Z7/17

5 ROOM! in Upper [rviniten desired
by 3 adalts for Aueust 15 or September
I oecupaney, m 5-0183 between 1 and
8 P.M. i Z7/17

RECENT RETmiD WOMAN~"~
desires iffieieney apartment in Union

UNION
Ejfpecting couple, quiet, desires 4 or
5 room aaartment Union/ Irvlnfton
area- 371-5513 after 6 and all da
iat, and Sun, Z/

f
all day

Z7/17

Furnlshid Rooms For Rent 105

ravmOTON
SLEEPnVG ROOM for gentleman

available August or S e p t e m b e r
-referenoea required,

Call ES 2-7968. - 2 7/17

Newly decorated room in RoseUe Park,
prfVate bath, private entrance, refer,
enees requlreC Gentleman only,

- Ca.1] 245-6064 It 111

Furnished Room Wanted 106

DeVry Technical institute
NEBDB HOUSINa FOR

8TODBNT1
Union area or 20 minute range.

Call 964-1800
'• Z 7/31

BUSINESS WOMAN needs furnished
.lpartmenl LindL'n/ni^,ibi>tli, CIO^L tu
G2 Bus, Tor immediate occupancy.
Reasonable rent. 351-4943. 7.7/17

NICELY DECORATED ROOM'
for gentleman only

utilities supplied, references required.
Call MU.6-8021 Z7/17

Garage For Rent 108
X>0O0O00OCO0<X>0O0iX>00Ct>0O000<

CAR GARAGE TO RENT
Centrally located in Union, Private
home.

688-3068 Z7/17

SPRINOFIELD

BRYANT PARK HOMES
L LOW PRICBD
Three 4 bedreofn colonials new
under censtruetlon. Panelled
ree room, laundry on 1st level,

.= 2 .ear^IBra %m ,.CaiL builders* ̂ Msn*^
thru Frl, 376-0770, Eve9 379-71 39

Z 7/17

Houses Wantid

MINIBIKE, 3 HortepoWer BbnanSLa,
eseellent c o n d i t i o n , two m o n t h s

old, sacrifice; 1135 firm.
Call 187.0783

C 7/17

MATCHLESI ISIZj iSOcc,
Excellent condition,

CALL
233 • 8946

E 7/17

BUttDER WILL PAY TOfPWCI FOR
RUN DOWN k NEGLECT ED HOME8,
ANY LOCATION. WRITE P.O. BOX 672
UNION, N.J. (CONFIDENTLAL) XT/f '

SEARS 210 c, c
• • " " ^ ' ' ' M O T O R C Y O L ' E T N E W " " " • " •***"

CALL AFTIH 6
371-77B3

KAWAIAKI, > 1(17, 250oe" scrambler,
5 spied, low. mileage,

' CiurS7S.02i7 17/17

YAMAHA, 1987, 80 c c imeUent con-
dition. Only 1300 mil ts , $220,

Call I W B l B i 17/17

WILL PAY CASH for l i t 2 family
house. Union or vicinity, Call'Or write
Mr, Fellfer, 2165 Morris Ave,, Union,
686.2756, eves, MTJ i-5931, Z7/17

Trailers & Campus 127B

Lots For Sale 116

CAMPIB
Converted School Bus Heated Sleeps
up to I, Mr, B., _ . '

273.7701 C7/17

MOUNTAINIIDE

VIEW OF NEWARK

SKYLINE
HALFACRELOTONCui-De-Sac;.

ALL UTILITIES.
BILTMORE REALTY CO., INC,

_ BROKER. _,
448'MorfIs"Ave,,iprIn|fiBia379-f44f

Z 7/17

SHORE ACRES, Brick Township, 2 —
50' x 100' laioon lots, Sacrilice,

Call 379-1723 Z7/17

Movtag & Storage 118
)OW0OOOOOOOO««O«O«OOOOOOOO«

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Flofido-Collf, Specialists .

MOVERS •SfncB W8S
3S4.7i00

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale • 123

Houses For Rent 110

UNION
803 W. Cl i rSlNUTST,

AVAILABLL HkiMTDlATLLY
Circ.i 1000. (JutbUnilinE, qu ilnt and
chirminE 6 room brick in fram"
i olonial. Two brick fireplaces floor
to ceiling, newly painted outside and

Erofeasiomlly decorated inside, wide
oard pine floors rcfinlslietl, now wall

to v/.ill_carDeJJnE, oil, hot water heat;
100 .imp electrical service. Property
52 X 140. Schools, churches, shopping
nearby. $250 per month plus utilities.
Security Si references required.
Win. C. IBonnel Co., Inc., Realtors.

879 W. Chestnut St., Union, ' '
6B6-G200.

- Z 7/17

»x>*ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<
Houses For Sale m

.UNIO& _ -

PUTNAM MANOR.AREA
Spacloun colohlol— U'vl'itE room,
dininn room, rear Jalousie porch.
3 large bedroonie, 2'/i bHths, rec
room, 1 ctlr enrage . Lota of ex-
tras, qnll now to see. Won't last

JOHN P,McMAHON, REALTOR
1SS5 Morris Aye., Unioti

MU 8-3434 j.
J il-

7/17

UUIt K SKYLARK, 1962, bucket seats.
P S, £. P.B, f.xrcll«Mit condition- Must
M-1L

Ca'l 245-3411 K7/17

CAMARO, 1909, S.S. 396, 4 speed,
mags, $2,800. Owner drafted. 276-9195,
after 4. E7/17

CORVAIR, MONZA, 19G6
Excellent Condition

Best Offn
302- 13GG C7/17

TJODGE, lfG4, 440 (.OHONET 318.
3-i>pped Hurst, d,irk green

$600
379-0500 C7/15

FORD 1109 Galajde convertible,White,
radio ft heater, V-8, automatic.

Call 270-7628

OLDSMOBILE 442 1068, 4 speed close
ratio fathering, extras. Excellent con-
dition, 13,000 miles. Must sell,

374-302G

OLDSMOBILE 19G6, 442 convertible,
w'lite with black top, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, power brakes,
EXC ELLENT CONDITION. $1475. Call
.liter 5 P.M. all day Saturday jnd
Sunday. 241-5544. C7/17

PONTIAC, 19G3 '
Dest offer; as Is

Daily Tues. through Sa t , 241-3660
Eves. 686-7320 C7/17

IMPERIAL CROWN, 1963, gold. Full
power, new t i res , excellent condition,
Sacrifice, Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. CALL 6B7-234G. E7/17

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 1964, full
p iwer , door locks, G-way windows, 0-
way seats; in e)«.cllent condition
throughout,-must he seen_tQ_ke. __
elated; private, must sell: $925.

Vu-7052 E7/17

CADILLAC, 1966, one owner, original
mileage 33,000; air - conditioned and
electric windows. Call 322- 4152, after
6 p.m,, between 9 - 5 call 273-1551.
_ _ ^ _ C 7/17

MUSTANG 1968, V-B 289, orlEin
8,000 miles;, white, convertible, ai
conditioned, autonlatib .transmission.

»er steering, power top, wide oval

Call 289-5379

^ } v ^**U

Excessive exposure

bright sunny weather,

Makes young faces wrinkle

---and-look-llke-oJd-loather.

(,. .and nlso causes skin Cancer)

American
- Cancer
society *®^—

C I/ft I



Here's a suitcase full of tips
on keeping well while abroad

If you're going abroad this
summer, you'll have plenty of
company, A record two million
of your fellow Americana —
twice i i many as only five
years ago — will be packing
their bags during the next few
months to crosi a border of a
sea.

Molt of these traveler! will
be well advised by their
friends and travel agents about
what clothing to take, where to
stay and what to see, Sur-
prisingly few, however, will
know how to prepare for the
medical emergencies that may
crop up at any time abroad and
spoil vacation fun. What are
the precautions you should
tike before leaving America?

Experts in travel medicine
surveyed by the maker<i of
Bayer Aspirin all agree that
the moit important Is a visit
to the family doctor. In fact,
hip advice may be just as vital
as the travel agent's in as-
suring an enjoyable trip, The
visir should be made it least
four weeks In advance — to
allow enough (ma for proper
immunization — and should
always i n c l u d e a thorough
physical checkup,

While the only immunization
usually required for re-enter-
ing the United States is s
smallpox vaccination, these
medical experts Often recom-
mend additional immuniza-
tions against tetanus, diph-
theria, polio and typhoid. For
children, they add a measles
vaccine and pertussis immun-
ization. Other protective in-
jections are sometimes r e -
quired, depending on the areas
you plan to visit. Your physi-
cian or a-avel agent will be
ible to advise you,

What are the medical prob-
lems you may encounter
abroad? Well, first there are

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Netiee is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Mayor
and Ceuneil sf the Borough of Rs-
aejigj NeJs for the Tenth Avenue
Street lihprQVemi'ntSi BetwienWar-*
ren Street & chandler Avenue. The
improvements consists sf apprssd*
mately l§tO l^F* sf eonerits eurb
4 gutters, 165 S,Y# of Eltuminsus=
stabilized base course Ii 2400 S.Y.
of 1-1/2" THICK FA-BC-1 Surface

= ygiCli. plu e jnisc ellaneOUs workj
ail fer the widenini it resurfacing
of Tenth _ Avenue between Wafren
Street It Chandler Avenuej adigtanee
of appresimately 16b lineal s feet.

-2--- Bids -w4il--bR-.QBBiiê - n̂H ^ead-.at. ttt^ .
Borsugh Hsllj 210 Chestnut Stree^
ROsellej NsJe on July 2Bf I i6i af
8:30 P.&L prevailini Umes

3a Upon payment of 93*00, prospective
bidders may obtain information of
plans and specifications at the office
of the Borough Bigineer, Gregory A.
Sgcol, in the Borough Hall, Regelle,
N,J. during business hours*

4, Bids must be submitted on Standard
proposal forms in the manner desig-
nated therein and required by the
sgeeiJieatianSi must be enelosed in

' ^ ' ' " sealed *''ehv#Ispf i5* beMing'the^name^
and address of the bidder and the
following statement on the eutaide
of the envelope "Tenth Avenue Street
Improvements! Between JVarren
fftrlet & Chandler Avenueg Roselle,

5, Ml bids must be aeeompanied by a
certified eheck or a bid bond in the
amount of 10% of the bid submitted,

6, The Borough of Roselle hereby re-
the right to reieet all bids

the ordinary illnesses you
might Buffer at home. Then
there are those distinctive to
the areas you may visit.
Finally, there are a surprising
n u m b e r of discomforts
brought about by travel Itself,

Many seasoned travelers
pack an inexpensive medical
kit to cope with most of the
minor healfli problems they
may encounter abroad. One
kit that reflects fte latest r e -
search in travel medicine in-
cludes: aspirin, antibiotic
ointment, antacids, a fever
thermometer, antihistamines,
a first aid kit. a kaolin and
pectin mixture for diarrhea,
milk of magnesia, liquid sur-
gical soap, insect repellent,
«ve drops and luntan creams.

Why carry these items a-
long7 T'hp answer is that they
may not always be available
everywhere when needed,even
in the mos t advanced coun-
tries. When they can be found,
moreover, their quality may
be dO'ibtfuL K»m "standard"
drugs' such »s a reliable «s-
plrln can vary wirtojy in
strength and purity.

To further insure a healthy
trip abroad, these experts ad-
vice:

Drink bottled water only un-
less you know for sure that the
tap water Ii safe. Remember
that Ice can be just as danger-
ous as impure water, and

and to award the contract to any
bidder whose proposal, in its judges
ffi^nt, best serves the interest of the
Borough.

By Order of the Mayer
and Borough Council

JEAN KRUUSH
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, July 17, 1969(Fee 111,88)

Public Notice

SHiiurrisALi
SUPERIOR (CHAN.) B-1B6

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKHiEY
CMANCBRY OIVIMQN, ESSEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F2293.6i..Between FED-
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation established pur*
suant to Title D3 of the National Hous.
Ing Act., as amended Plainttff, vs. ROB.
ERT 0, MCDOWELL, et ids., Defen.
darts, EXECUTION. Far Sale of Mori,
gaged Premises.

ly virtue of the above stated writ of
ExoButlen, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for sale by Public V endue, tiRoom
Sae, at the COURT HOUSE, in Newark,
on Tufsdav, the 12th day of August nest,
at one.thlrty P.M. (Prevailing Time),
all that tract or parcel of land, sibiate,
lying and being In the city of Newark, In
the County of Essex, in the State of
New Jersey:

SEGD1NIN0 at a point in the north,
westerly line of Clinton Place forty-
sljt and fifty-three hundredths feet nortn-
easterly from the northeasterly side of
Goldsmith Avenue; thence running north
fer^.five degrees forty minutes west
one hundred feet; thence north ferry,
two degrees afty.twe minutes east forty,
si* feet six inches; thence south ferty-
Sve degrees forty minutes east one
hundred feet to the northwesterly side of
Clinton Place ateresaidand thence south,
wesftfJy along the same ttr^iBUe feet
sc inches to the place of 1IOBINDJO,

The aBove descriptienls in accordance
with the survey made by Ralph A, Aen-
el laJurxeyordatedDeomebejJ19Bi

brushing your teeth with tap
water may be as ha7flr(1ouR
as drinking It.

Avoid salads, sauces and
m i l k products. However,
fruits and vegetables can be
eaten raw if they are washed
in bottled or boiled warer
hefore peeling.

Boll fresh milk h e f o r e
drinking.

Jetting through one time
/one after another can play
havoc with the biological clock
inside everyone. The after-
effects - - headache, fatigue,
irritflhility, and loss of ap-

PS, Con Ed plan
new connections

flans for two new inter-
connections between the elec-
tric systems of public S«r-
vice Electric and Gas Com-
pany and Consolidated Edi-
son Company were announced
fhis week.

One will be a 345-kilovolt
interconnection between Pub-
lic Service's Hudson Gener-
ating Station in jersey City
and Con Edison's Farragut
Substation in Brooklyn,

The other will be a 345/
230 kilovolt Interconnection
between Public Service's New
Miliord Substation in Bergen
County and Ramapo Substation
near llillburn, N, Y.

Both projects are scheduled
for completion by May 1,1972,

p - - sometimes last sev-
eral days, Taking a bath and
a nap on arrival can help ease
the change, while a couple of
aspirins will help relieve the
headache and muscle kinks
that come from being squeezed
in a cramped airliner seat
for hours,

finally, the travel medicine
experts say: ''don't overdo —
si|htseeingi earing, drinking
or sports. *

Vacations are a break In the
daily routine. Every moment
should be enjoyed, and will be,
if you've planned well,

Bon voyage!

Exam dates set by IRS
I h u t rifl.iV . I ' l l V ! 7 f

A special enrollment exam-
ination will be given at the
Federal Building, 970 Broad
St., ^ewark, on Sept, 29 and
30 for accountants and others
who wish to qualify to rep-
resent taxpayers before the
Internal Revenue Service.

Tax practitioners who are
not certified public accoun-
tants or attorneys must pass
tiUs examination before they
can represent clients before
IRS, This right to practice
is governed by technical and

ethical standards set by the
Treasury Department.

Information about the exam-
ination and application forms
are available in Room 103
of the Newark Federal fluild-
Ing, Applicants must file no
later than August 31, 1969.
A completed application form
and an examination fee of
$25 must be sent to the Di-
rector, Audit Division, inter-
nal Revenue Service, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20224.

Last year's examination is

reproduced in its entirety in
Internal Revenue Bulletin No,
1969-13, Questions asked on
the 1967 exam can be found
in IRS Uulletin No. 1968-9.
Copies are available at 20
Cents each from the Super-
intendent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D, C. 20401.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon On Friday.

NEIGHBORS » A N T TOUR

"Well, I don't think we're
piling to Upset the rvil;iru-c

of nuture1"

Doily Dsiuse I HpfP*i Bui
1 Service TP
§ MONMQUTH RACE TR4CK
S Via Garden Stale P§fl**gy
= Fsr FdfBi. Schedyla* 9"d
g t nfpf mgilen:

iConsolidoted Short Lines

( N1ESELS
H Unisn Center, Uni^n
I 688-9848
IiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiir

-eellaJurxeyor,datedDeomebejJf19Bi.
Said premises being also known as

411̂  CMnton Place, Newark, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the judg.

ffient to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-two Dollars andHittyStiine
Cents (llS,B42.iS), tagether with the
costs el this sale.

Newark, N.J., July 7, 1989
RALPH O-AIVffiOLA, Sheriff

Zu*:ker, Lowenstien, surny 4 Zueker,
Attorneys,

Vails. Leader July 17,24,11! Aug. T, IBM

FOR ft JOB

Tho.o little claicified ads in
the bosk af the paper may he
your answer. Each week it's
different. Make reeding the
classified a 'must' this week
and every week.

Public Notice

PUHl.lr NOTICr
HflSM.l.J ZDNINC.

BOARD Of ADJUSTMENT

A n t t t tn i of the ZBning Kard at
Adjusonent of HnseUii will be heia
at i ;U p.m. on Thuridiiy, July 24, 1169
in BBrough Hall.

The appeal of LEO QUIOLEY, 211
BAIT 3RD AVENUE to ereet addition
to iarvice station with less than re-
quired renf yard in business zone will
be heard.

Hohprt O1 NpiU
I'hairrriiin
zeninf Hoard of Hust'Uu

The Spoctfllor July 17, 19M(Ki)e; 14,14)

NOTICi: OF aETTLLMENT
IITATE OF JCfflKPH HALASSA, ,1e-

CBMlrd,
NOTICE la heriiby pvon that the

accounts af the subscriber, Executor
ol the Last Will and Testament ef
JOiEPH BALASSA, deceased, will be
audited a_nd stated by the Surrogate
ana reported fDi'aetUement to the Lascx
County Court, Piobste Division, on TueB-
day, the 9th day sf SFPTEMHt.R ne«t.

HOWARlj iAVINOI WSTITUTION
Dated- June 27. 1989

t W f f l A U S ; W # H i MAIX3NEY,
Attorneys
8 Clinton Street
Newark, N, j ,
Irv. Herald, July 3, IP, 17, 34, 31, 19M.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tnkr neUee that application has been

mafle to (he Alcoholic Beverage Control
Hoard of the Town of Irvlngten to trans-
fer to Hill Drug ii Liquor Co, Inc.,
(radiiiR as HILL PHARMACY for prom-
isqs leeateti at 1295 Clinton Ave,, Uvinf-

D.20 heretofore igsued to Richard H,
podollc trading as Hill Pharmaey for
premises located at 1295 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, TMa transfer will include
entire premises including money order
area. Objections, if any, should be made
immedlalrjly in writing tp Valentine
Melssner, Town Clerk," Irvtnjten, New

""•^'^HILL DRUO,& LIQUOR CO. [NC,
rUSMARU.H. PODOLLL

Presidenr
3 Overlook way
Scotch Plains,"N.J.

SUZANNE L. PODOLLE
ietretary, Trtjasurcr
3 Overlook Way
Scotch Plains, N,j,

Irv. Herald July 17, 21, liSg
(for.; 113.44)

>".<-• V . " ' *

OHIRCHAPPUANCE
RATED # RATED

CHEATER
SAVINGS!

RATED #

GREATER
SELECTION!

GREATER
SATISFACTION!

AGAIN...New Jersey's leading appliance
chain for TOP BUYS.. .TOP SERV CE on

America's top brand Refrigerators
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I DEATH NOTICES
^ililtlllllllillltlfllltitti Illiltttll ItllltUllflllllllll 11 IlllllllllJItllll lltlltlllllltliMIIIIIIIIIIlilllltlllltMl lllilllElflillMJUlilIllltllliri

ALBANEBE-- AntsniQ, on July 9, 1969,
of 39 PrQgptetPU.Sprin^ieid.husbana
of Lena (nee Kungsielii); father e£

Cappola, Leg, Anthany ai^ Vincent;
also" samygd fey 13 p^andehUdrifW Fu-*
ngral (Tom the ''Galanti Funeral
Home,1' 2S0Q MorMs A¥e«, Urtionj on
Saturaay. Rgquleffl Masi at St, Rose of
Uma Church, Short HlUi. Interment
Gate of Hsavtn Cemetery,

BARATTA {nee Agneta) ^^ Suddenly,
on July 9j Ii69, Mariaret! wtfe of the
late Hgnjamin sf 2 Creieent Court,
Valiaburg; dtveted iigtej of Migs Anna
Apjeta aM Mrs, Hose Paene; beloved
aunt of Jaiiies Paone, Mrs, Angeliea
M r i d M L i l l P i t F=MariparA= and_Mrg^_Lueilg Preitg^ j ^
neral frsm the Raymond Funiral Con*
t#r, 322 Simdferd Aye.j Vailsburgj on
iatUrday, Requiem High Mass at laertd
Heart Church.

BEHRpiOER—William, on Saturday, '
July l i , 1969, age 68 years* of Holiday
City, Toms River^ N,J«j formerly sf
Pairii Aye,, Irvlnitenj Bilsvtd hus»

d fId f H t j d t d b t h
Pairii Aye,, Irvl
sand of=Ida fnit H a j ^ =
of Emil Ernesti HgFman Bgteinierand
Mrs, Frieda lehmidt^ Th% fungral

l t f Hsefvlse wairStTTTfrHaeberie^—Barth
Homi fQr,FungralSif* 9^1 ClintghAve,j
Irvinj^iii on Tuisoay July 1§S Funeral
on Wednesday,' inttrmint In HQllyWsed
Memorial Park*

CQRBXN" Robert Ls, on Monday, July
i4# 1969, age 7i years of 10 Marghall
St."i byingten, beloved husband of Osie

• (nee Koster); devoted father of Mrs,
Evelyn Leckenbuseh; grandfather of
Raymond F. Leekenbuseh* The ftmtral
serviee w^s at "Hagbtrli £ Barth
Homg terj^ner^g,-' Wt \ Cltoton ayjut_
fi^Fffigtonj on Tuesdayj Julyl|i Funtriu
private was en Wednesday morning to-
termgnt Hollywood Memorial Park, '

DANNA— Pettr, on Wednesday, July 9,-
_1868,.aee 79 vearg.of 40 Llndifey Ave#1 .

livington, beloved husband of Luey(ne§~
i Bottita): devoted mthirof.Mr^ Minnie
Vaoea and Paul Donna both of Irying=
ton; also survived by 4 grandehildren.
The furierai was fpem **Haebefle &
Earth/Home lor Funeralij'' 97lClinton
Avea, ftvingtoni on Batujdayj July 12*
Biterment in-Hellywood CemiteEy*

f y s July ft. 1969.-Ed-
ward R*, of 2 ^ No, 2lgt SU kenil-
worth, N,J»| bi^ytd husband efKathryn
(Grfeeh)] devoted fathtr_of Bruee t *
Edwara R Jr., Kathy Rae, arid-'Beth
Lynnj son of Otto and Ethel (Kimbel)
EiVin.-,Brother of Mrs, Marguerite
Stewart* The funeral, serviof was held
at the MsCrasken Funiral Home, l§00
M l A e i , Union, en Friday* uiter=

o d M m o i l Park*

FHAN.Kt.VN--Ilorence1 (neo Soramer),
—fln-TuQBtlayrJuly-8,-19ft9. of St, Louis,

Mo,, formerly of Newark wife of the
late Charles V, Franklyn; aunt of Wil-
bert and William Sommer, Mrs,
Dorothy Rider, and Mrs. Natalie Lind-
say, Graveside service at Fairmount,
CemGteryi Newark, on Friday. July
11. Helallves and friends, are Invited
to attend. Arrangements ay Haeberle
and B U

HARTDORN--Johi) Gt, 'on Saturday,
July 12. 1969, age 93 years, of 49
Oakwooa Cr.escent,1 Union, formerly of
East Orange, beloved husband of Cath-

—erin* -(nee—Hai*deon):-devotod father
of Mrs, Harry Bace; John F. ifartDnrn
and Mrs. ..•Frank Lee* Also survived by

8 grandchildren and 11 grt*aE-grajiiJ-
ehildrcn. Tht funeral s»-rviri_ ttaS j t

Ha. berlt &. Barth Cnlomal Hum«.
llOP^Pine Avii,, corner Vaux Hall^Ra,,
Union, nn 1̂ 1»-3da> July IS, fritnr-
ment U\ Hollywood ^fema^lal Pork

HENWINGER—Jnhn Deitrgr, on JuJ> B,
19ii, af 1§ Niagara Strict, Newark,
devoted brother Of M rs. L atherint-
GraU afld Mrs, E&rothy Powers buthaf
kerulworth, and Mrs, Theresa Terrell
of Elizabeth. Tht funeral was Fridiy
Jyly 11, from thL Kenilworth tuneral
Home, all Washington Ave., corner
North 21st street, Kemlworth.

HIER--August C,, on Wednesday, July
0, 19S9i-aiE-79 years, j2tB6SsbQrne_PL,=
irvlngtQn, husband af the late Wilhel-
mlna Becker Hier, devoted father of
August J. Richard and Donald Hter,
and Mrs, Benedict Siraguna, aige sur-
vived by 13 grsndehlldren. The ftmeral
service was at "Haeberle and Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 CUntonAve,,
Ifvinxtsn, on Saturday, July 12, Inter-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

HQCHSCHQ.D- Marlon C, (nee May),
on iaturday, July 12, 19g9, of 31 South
-FisFson-Rsadr Maple^aedj beloved wife
sf Erich Hoengehlld~dcvoted daughter
of Mrs, Marion May. The funeral was
at "Haeberle and Earth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irving-
ton, on Tuesday, July 15. Cremation
private at Rosedale Crrmatory,
Qrange,

KIRCHNER—Irma fnee Knight), form-
erly Adajns, on Frldayj July I I , 1969,
age 6§ years, of 11B Boyden Ave,,
Maplewood. Fir loved wife of William

^A, Kirchner. The funeral services
Were af~'' Hae&erle and B r̂thTTfcffl
for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, frv
Initon, en Monday, July 14. fiiterme
at Fairmeunt Cemetery, Newark.

NESSmE^-Frankj on July 14, 1969,
husband of Agnegtni^ GerarOl}, father
of .Mrs, Anna Palmisano, Mrs, Hose
Crang, Mrs* Angela Giannaggo, Mrs,
Qslorea Leadbeafer, Jolm and Anthony,
also 25 frandehjldren. Funeral from
the "Calante Funeral Home" 406 San-
ford Ave»j (Vailgburi) on Thursday at
i:l§ A.M, Requiem Mags atEt,Rocco's
Chureh at 9:3Q A.M. tatermnnt Holy
Cress Cemetery, = = =

REYNOLDS-- Ruth of 6QQ Cranford
Ave,, Kenilworth on July 7, lieSj be»
loved wife sf William H, Jr. , devoted
mother of WilUam H. 3rd of IseUn,
George R, of Esselle Park, and Ruth
F, Reynolds and Harriet J, Reynolds,
both at hom£, dear daughter of the lati
iamuel A. and the late Em.na Strong,
grandmother of three grandchildren.
The funtral service was en Thursday
July 10 at tho KenilworUi Funeral
Home, ^ t l W^Hhingtnn Aifi*,, r.nr^ W_
21st St., Kenilv,rorth. Interment Grace-
land Memorial Park, Kenilwortiu

RUbSO--Lena (n?e Brasca), on Mon-
day. July lt I960, age 82 years.of U70
Springfield Ave., Iryington, wile of the
late Guiseppe Ruoso; devoted mother of
Carmin Rusao, Tho , funeral was from
"Haeberle and Barth Hoino for Funqr-
ala,7 971 Clinton Ave#1 IryinRtoji, on
Thursday, July 10,; thonce to St. Lco'p
Church, Irvington, for a High Mass of
Reqyiem, Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, East Orange,

SlLVESTRI-'On July. 10^1969, Palmina
(nee Leonardi), belov.ed wife of the lato

uf Alfrud of Union, and
mdrld and the latcRost

ni ral fiom tho Rib**.
( e s e ^
Siiuth nr.ingi \vi,f Ni wirk, Mundjy,
July H, Solemn High RLquiem Mass at
Our La^y of MU fjrnn 1 Church,
Ntwirk. Intt-rmtnt Holy Cross Cemi-
t

iPIDURO (Spiriduso) — Frances [net
Maddalensj, on iMes* ay, Ju'y 8, 19Sy,
of Oranpt, N^J., wift Cif the 1 lie IcuiS
Spiriduso, devoted mother of Paul Spi-
duro of Union, JosephBpidumof Miami,
Fla,, Mary Rallo uf West Orangi , sis-
ter of Paul Maddalena of East Orangt,
Ldward Maddalena afid Josephine RufciQ-
lotta=both ef~in!lnntDla=N.J, and Con-
cttki Furestieri of Philadelphia, Pa.,
also survived by 6 grandchildren and
1 greit p-andson. The funeral w ^ from
' Haeberle & Barth Home for

Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington,
on Friday, July 11, thence to Our Lady
of Mount Carm. 1 Lhureh, Centtr §t,,
Qra*hge, for a High Mass of Requiem,
Interment in Hnly Sepulchre Cemetery,
East Orange,

THGN—Gn Sunday, July 13, 1969, Hugh
M. of 28Q3 Carol Roadj-Union^. j^ ,
beloved husband ef the late Irene
(Sireep), devoted father of Mrs. ym-
Uam Sta^key alsj survived by 2 grand-
cldldren ^nd ̂  great-grandehildren.
Funeral strvice was held at the 'Mc-
rrac^en Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,f Union, Wednesday, hiterment
Rosedate C rm rtcry, Linden,

VLRLEZZA— On iunday, July 13, 19ggf
Christina (nee NUSSZMIIUS), beloved wife
of Pasquale, dear mother of Connie
D l V i 3 l t t i ^ ' t i B t ^

Select
from

TOP
Brands*

14.14 CU.FT.
REFRIGERATOR

!1][;ffll!

FAMOUS MAKE

22 CU. FT, FROST FREE

SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Only 3534 Inches wide, roll out wheels for
easy m o v i n g . Adjustable refrigerator
ihelvei. Features adjustable shelves on re.
frigerator door. Has leparate centre! for
freeior, plus separate control for refrjg*

orator.

Shapiro, Thereia Renklewlez Phyllis
Tipiady, Carmine, William Dt Brlno
and Jean Hellaroja, also survived by 16
grandchildren and 5 great-grandchil-
dren. Reposing -it the "Galante Funeral

-Homi!,' 306 SanlBraVAjtc. Juneral was
Wednesday, July 16, Requiem Mass at
St, Roeeo s Church, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,

WINSON—Wiihclmina Hesse, of Union,
N.J,, formerly of Madison, N.J, on
July 14, 1S81, wife of tn? late William
O. Wmaon; mother of Wllmer p, win-
son ef Un^on, N.J,* sister^of Mrs.
Lojfst. Sawyer ami TSflfs, TUmily"
Castronguay, both s i Wynnfield, Mass.,
grandmother of Baxbara and CUiford
Wlnssn of Union, and great-grand-
mother of 2 • great, grandchildren.
Funeral gnrvieoa at Wllniun A, Bradley
& Son Funeral Hamt, 345 Miln St.,
Chatham, N,J,, on Thursday, July 17.
at 2 P.M!

ZraiRD—Edward J. , on July i , 1I6B.
of 1044 Lowden Ave,, Union, beloved

No Dealers!
Limitedl Wh. Only '

REGULAR $518 SAVE $80

free!!
IMMiDIATE DILIViRY

free!!
FULL YR. SIRViCi

ALL FULLY
GUARANTEED

(a) Famous Make 21.2 Cu. Ft, Frost Free
Side-By-Side Refrigerator-Freezer

our

., , e
^ of Cecelia (nee Bol), devoted

ather—of-Mrar-^lgrea Szymeayk of
Union, and Edwin of frvingten: dear
brother of Casmir ef Clark, Milton of
Union, .Mrs. Lottis Domilqwakt, M~mm
Adole Wilson, Mrs, Stella_GrandguJi
and the late Mrs. Mary Ekroboi, all ef
Newark; dear son of Walenty and thg
late Barbara Ztobro of Newark; grand-
father of 4 grandchildren* The funeral *
was on Saturday, July 1^ from the
'' Ke. dlwor th Fungral Heroi,'' i l l
Washington Ave,, corner No, £ist St,,
Kenilworth. Theneg to it, Ggnevieve
RC .Church, FlizabeUi, where a High
Mags of Requiem was gffsred for the
reposo pf- h i s ^ s o u l r I t t t t f
Henven. Cemetery,

REG, $448! SAVE $100

Magic shelf for lowering, and con-

venient storage for large ifeme, 5

adjustable door shelves, 2 remov-

able door shelvei for handy tote

trays. 312 Ib. upright freeier, 2

glide out freezer baskets.
, SubJ. to Prior Sale1 Not oil Items nil sporen'

OPIN A BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT

(b) Famous Make 15,5 Cu. Ft. Top Mounted

REG. $258 SAVE $50 our price!

Convenient separate tempera. A

ture controls fez refrigerator and %

freezer. Gigantic storage in both ^

freezer and refrigerator. Loads

of storage space in doors. Twin

crispers plus meat keeper.
No DealersI
Wh-Lh Only!
CoLh Only!

OPEN A BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT

AUQ 'SC-HMIDT-
. Phone
ELIZABFTH

2-2268

IIOI.LYWOOD FLORIST |i
1682 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union - Irvington
Wo tpociali ie in-Funsrok:—(k

Design and Sympathy i
Arrangemenll for the bereaved I

family. Just phono: |
MU 6-1838 i1

'AWARD"
INNING

SERVICI

Shop Your Nearest Store:

Union . . . 687-2288
-^ '^'^Z.H Morris Avenue - j- "•

New Janey'r-Meit-'Dependsble -
Appliance Chain Since 1974 .

Rahway.. 382-0699
~~ 1735~St. Georges Avenue

OTHER STORES

Orange , . Morristown . . Newark . .
Berg~enfieia~~". . Hanover . "Bloomfield
. . Short Hills . . Parsippany , . Englewood
- . . Staten Island . . Somerville

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9:30 AM TO 9:00PM~SATURDAYS 9:30 AM TO 6:00 PRfl * PLENTY OF FRIE PARKING. T
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Hospital appoints

Smith controller
Mhiii I I . i. >bei% "XPfutivi- i itrector at i ' lars

M.I.I.--- Mi-Tn.iri.il Hnspit;il. Bel levi l le, this
W'H-l, .uinuimced the appointment of Humphrey
Smith of Springfield to "the position of hospital
rornpfrol ler, 5m(rh previously HBBHWI rhphno.
plr.il 's fiii.nii-e ,1(?p i r ln icnt ,

Prior to roininji l o t Lirn Maass 2 I/? years
,1 ,̂0, Smith was j n juviumunt with the S. Klein
.ltifi Brimbcrcer dppnrtmpnf scnrpt, Mr received'
his US .uifl Ml i V iipcrf-CB from Rutgers I 'n i -
vi'i-slty.

Smith Is the advisor ty the Clara Maiss
Meriiral l'j;pl..rer Pnst of the Hoy Scouts, and
is. a trustPH -if flii- llprh.-inv Maptist Church of
Newark,
'jiiniiiMiMiiMM 1 11111 timiiiiimiiilimillllllllilUlllllllllltg'

I Science Topics |
lillllMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII llllllllllll Mil Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi

LFO EXPERT RAPS
•SUi'lIK' TALKERS

1-LVINCi SALCKRS ARK itrious buliness —
for charlatani "who profeii belief in order to
colltct royalties from writing and fees from
lecturing," says a scientist at the Univeriity
of Colorado, He said a recent Air Farce-spon-
sored study of unidentified flying objects found
"no evidence of their extraterrestrial origin."
He also aisailed teachers who encouragt their
pupils to believe in flying sauceri, noting that
in the ki t three year! more than40,000 school
children had written to the Air Force aiklng
for LFO data, "There's a girl in the Pentagon
who does nothing but send mimeographed'kid-
die kits' of Information in answer to these
letters," he said,

* * *
INSECT HORMONES may one day.be used

to control the same cotton pests 'they now
enable to grow Into maturity, A team of Lou-
isiana State University entomologists have
found that laboratory"produceU • juvenile

*hormone*-sub«anc«rcanpr*vent wormsfrom"
reaching maturity, By applying minute drops
of this material to the larva the entomologists
cause the formation of a larval-pupal stage in
which the Insect lies dormant and eventually
dies,

* * *
. A NEW TECHNIQUE that il said to show

veloped by reseachers at die University of
Utah and will be tried for the first time on
humans later this year in Mexico City, The
method attempti to "trick" the cancer cells
in the blood into "synchronizing" cell division,
and then destroys them with drugs during their
most vulnerable period,

* • *
SUPPLEMENTAL OXYGEN systems in sin-

gle- ind twin-engine aircraft help keep the
pilot and his passengers alert and allow them
to fly at higher altitudes, reports Zep Aaro,
El Segundb," Calif, The company says that to-

"flown^at i'it!tu4ei""of"C000"'fiiT'df~mlri~to"
obtain maximum flying efficiency, specifically
greater apeed, distance and smoothness, and
less fuel consumption,

* * * \
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, an inflammation of the

kidneys' filtering system, may be caused by
an immune reaction reports a Stanford Uni-
versity medical research team. Experiments
have shown that the kidney disease is caused
in rats by an 'antibody directed against the
specific streptococcus, protein that has been
associated with the- disease in humans. They
say it may be possible to synthesize that
protein and use.it aS a Vaccine to Stimulate
antibody response to prevent the disease.
However, this is a step that will require further
research, the investigators said.

Vegetable chopping tip
A simplified method of chopping vegetables

in the blender can eliminate a lot of clean-
up. Fill the blender container about half
full of water, cut the" vegetable, into one-inch
pieces» regulate the switch to "on and off"
positions quickly, and nour into a colander
to drain, leaving hardly a trace of the chopped
vegetable in the blender container.

JUST ARRIVED?
We've no>red carpet to roll out; no brass

band to serenade you. But we can rislp
you ,\vith names and locations of schools,
l ists of community faci l i t ies, shopping
information and all the other things you' l l
vvont. to know obout.your-new horne toWh-
A welcome Wagon hostess wi l l v is i t at
your convenience to provide oil this and
gifts as wel l .

It's all yours — free — for a telephone
call to Welcome W.qgon 6t '

276-5990

I Watermelons
Sweet

Red 89
NECTARINES

lb.

JwesS
•

TOMATOES
2222——

carton

25
25

I

•I

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

FRESH GINU1I

SOLE IILLI
FANCY SNO-WHITE

HALIBUT STEAKS

1

TO•2222———
Jt

SAMSONITE FOLDING

Table or Chair
IN A BEAUTIFUL

W00DGRAIN FINISH e a c | ,
CHOOSE MAPLE or WALNUT

499

YOUR CHOICE
ONE PRICE ONLYI ib.

FULLY COOKED
...

HARD SHELLED CRABS 3 8 9
HIAT & SERVE GOLDEN FRIED ^ ^

CRUNCHEE SCALLOPS 1
%m ">"

TASTY

HEAT & SERVE FISH STICKSlb 69°

% 1 ILAST-OPF" at Super Finast
For "Out-of-this-world" savings!

BAR-B-Q SPECIAL FROM THE "fUSSY" ONES
FRESH GRADE A' WHOLE FRYERS or BROILERS

HICKEN
SPLIT or CUT-UP CHICKENS 39<

POT
ROAST

CALIFORNIA
CHUCK CUT

BONE-IN

Country Style

Spare Ribs
PORK LOIN

BAR B-Q TREAT

?OR THAT "FUSSY" IAR-I-QUf

STEAKS
ONE GRADE ONLY' - USDA CHOICE

London

• ^ »™» ̂ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^

ROAST
OVENREADY
CUT FROM

FIRST 4 RIBS 99c
It.

LEAN BEEF RIBS
FINAST LIVIRWURST or

BOLOGNA CHUNKS
USDA CHOICE

>UND CHUCK

2 pk"i.8fe

USDA CHOICE

GROUND ROUND
COLONIAL. Ib, 13s

SLICED BACON
1 Ib, vac,

pak

Bont"'"h"cu, SLICED TURKEY
OSCAR: MAYIR

BOLOGNA ML MiAT ,r Ml BHF * £ SS«
IL FINAST or COLONIAL

FRANKS ™ •» lb 79e ̂  ^ l b 7Se

HNA5T — — —

IAT N' JOY
CUPID

SAUERKRAUT
QUARTERED LOIN SLICED

D A D IT r i l A D C Bo-pkB'Confoini 910

OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD GROCERY SAVINGS •

REG,, DRIP, FINE or ELECTRA PERK

COFFEE

FINAST - REFRESHING
• • • • J I P • % W% • ^ 1 • # PINEAPPLE-
JUICI DR1NK GRAPEFRUIT

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT
MIRACLE

SAVE quart
HARD CASH jar

2lb.
8 oz. jar

FINAST SMOOTHY

Peanut Butter
! FINAST

i Elbow Macaroni
_ FOR SALADS or COOKING

/ Caruso Oi l BLENDED
I BONNIE " '

I Fabric Sof tener 2 0 c 0FF pi- bot.

WITH PORK or TOMATO SAUCE

HEINZ BEANS
RED PACK - IN PUREE

TOMATOES
GRAPE or ORANGE DRINK

TROPI-CALO
4* 4* P^/ F O R F INER SANDWICHES „„„, <% g*

89c m Finast Mayonnaise T*9>
1 ii. 1 r ^ \yf FINAST Ou l t ^ ' Cut Green Beans O

gal.
can 1.49

69

For eons man has dreamed of landing on the moon and
new that dream is to be a reality. We salute the many
who contributed to this accomplishment. We salute our

! d h^siFroTiaWKCohiJratuia1!6nirThrmooW!ai
first stop In the exploration of space . . . an exploration
w« all have a tremendous Stake In,

DILI SAVINGS (where available)

RARE & JUICY
SLICED THIN 'vlb.99 {

WHITE MEAT

Turkey Roll
REAL TASTY

Salami
" TERRIFIC ON SALADS

SLICIP TO
ORDER

B/C

i 89*

Pepperoni
APPETITE TEASER

Spiced Lunchmeat 83C

HOMI STYL1

Potato Salad 23C

Out-of-this-World Frozen Food

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CROP

COFFEE CREAMER

Finast Creem Rite
FREEZER QUEEN

Beef Patties 2 "•• ̂  99<
Out-of-This-World Bakery

LOW IN CALORIES ANP IN PRICE

Finast Diet Soda
FINAST M j

Marshmallows • ! Poi

DONUTS
3FINAST

Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon
pkgs.
of 12

ib ,
FINAST

Ajax liquid
I Ferns Sanitary Napkins

[fSKabom Cereal '""
(He inz P ick les PROCESSED DUL

[White Rose Redi Tea
SSOIive Oil

2
P

4^75 BAYER ASPIRIN

100 59
ALL

jars

'"»<»=» ""r' REGULAR or HARD TO HOLD

Heinz Relishes VARIES

Heinz Ketchup TANGY 2

Kraft Margarine
Hanover Pork & Beans O

2:b-a
8
n37<

Prince Spaghetti ^i' 5 l ; $ l

c 1 Blueberry Muffins
Out-of-This-World Dairy

NATURAL 8 oz,
AGED CHIESE

3.69 H e l e n e Cur t is ^ 2 . " 9 9 t Finast Napkins

* • REG. or JC l l b . $ i
THIN 9_pfcg»,'

WHITE or *% 230 per a « (

^v poly b a a ^ ' '
FLORIDA
CITRUS

Rnast
MORRIS TURNPIKE
SPRIT •LI

FRESH FRUtT FLAVOR

Orange Juice
I BROOKSIDE BAR ol- CHUNK

Sharp Cheddar
~Adv'ertisecl"prices effective"thru Saturday, July 19th: We (

reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for |
typographical errors.




